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Texas Death Toll Climbs Before Christmas Holiday
WEATHER

WEST TEXAS — Mostly cloudy, few »now 
flurries In Panhandle and upper South 
Plains Monday night. Colder, with lowest 
M  M  Upper Panhandle and South Plains 
Monday night. Tuesday, cloudy and cold.

QThe P a m p a  H aih j N ew s The Individualist, If he Is consistent, 
decline the luxury of lawmaking and 
fine himself to persuasion.
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ST. PETER BEWARE!

High-Pressuring 
[Irishman Is Dead

Ch ic a g o . Dec. »1 —u p -
•t. Peter may catch a crafty, 
one • eyed Irishman walking 

_ backward through the Pearly 
' Gates Monday.

But the good saint will have 
to keep awake because the way 
this man does It he looks just 

, like someone walking out.
The Irishman would be 

James Lao (One-EyedI Con
nelly, the world’s greatest gate 
crasher. He died Sunday at a 
Zion, 111., real home at the m el
low age of S3.

His friends and admirers 
think he may have a Ucket to 
heaven, but they wonder if he’ll 
Violate a principle and used It.

A native of Lowell, Mass.,

the jovial Connelly spent his 
life traveling from coast to 
coast, sneaking into the great 
sports events, political conven- 
Uons and other spectacles of 
past decades.

, Most of the time the ushers 
knew he was coming and exact
ly  what he looked like. And 
most of the time, he made suck
ers o f them anyway.

Connelly could eneak in, 
climb In, bull his way In and, 
if necessary, talk his way In.

Although his energy was 
boundless, he boasted ha never 
did a day’s work In his life 
until World War n  broke out.

Then he took a Detroit de
fense job as »  patriotic gesture.

Texas Death 
Toll Climbs

By UNITED  PRESS
Texas had a preview of holiday 

tragedy Monday a* a United Press 
survey showed at least 3« persona 
died violenUy, 1» of them in traffic 
accidents, on the last weekend be
fore the usually - bloody Christmas 
and New Tear ’s weekends 

The Texas Department of Public 
Safety predicted 100 persons would 
die on the highways during the 10- 
day Christmas and New Year's

. Unions Are 
Said Assets '

v WASHINGTON. Dec 31 — UP —
A  special labor-management com
mittee Monday urged companies p0(uU mad< ( ilppcry by rain. The

“ *•?, a..—« “>" -  -a-
night and Saturday.

Among the Sunday deaths was 
that of Airman First Class Donald 
Garcia. 33. who was killed when 
struck by a car in the Lackland 
Kelly  Field area of San Antonio. 
Garcia was stationed at Kelly.

A Houston youth. 1 »-year-old W il
liam A. Wegwert. was killed Sun
day when his car went out of con
trol near Fort Worth. Ralph A. 
Laskoeki. 1». of Houston, received 
critical Injuries.

holiday period. Many mors will be 
injured, some to be maimed for
life.

The peat weekend’s death cama 
in a variety of tia fflc  mishaps, 
shootings, farm  accidents and 
tires.

Two • Car Crsah
The hesviest life - teker of the 

accidents was a two-car crash near 
Richmond Saturday in which three 
persons died. The victims were Jim 
Ed Jones of Rosenberg Richard 
H. Forrest of Mobile, Ala., and 
Samuel Hawkins. Dallas Negro.

But the toll was built up primar
ily by many tingle • death acci
dents. many of them occurring on

Foifr-Bit Thief 
Returns Money

DOS ANGELES, Dee. »1 —  
UP—The operator of a  paper 
store said he received the fol
lowing letter from a conscience 
stricken thief:

“ Enclosed U the amount of 50 
cents for money tnken from thn 
top of Sunday papers lying out
side the store la 1MI or there
abouts."

Chief Believes POW
Had Plenty

BURLINGTON

recognise that the welfare of their 
members hinges on their employ
e r ’s prosperity.

Tbs committee, created by the 
National Planning Association, 
triade the recommendations in of
fering a nine-point formula for in
dustrial peace.

Tbs M-man committee, headed 
by Prof Clinton S. Golden of How
ard UnlverMty, was drawn from 
Industry, labor, universities, law 
and economics, ft mads Its recom
mendations after a seven . year 
study of "the causes of industrial

Hartley . .  Ns Effect’
«M fien  said at a news confer

ence that the Taft-Hartley law ap
pears to have had “ no profound 
effect fbr good or bad" la labor- 
management relations.

Tbs committee said good labor- 
management relations usually re
sult when:

“ 1. There U full acceptance by 
management of the collective bar 
gaining process and of unionism 
y  an institution. Tbs company 
considers a strong union an asset 
lo  management.

Banquet Tickets 
Still Available
Tickets to the foetbnll bos

quet tonight or.* still available. 
Ralph McKinney. chairman #f 
the ticket sales committee, re
vealed this morning.

The tickets wlH remain ea sale 
at Malone Pharmacy, Richard 
Drag and BAB Pharmacy until 
S p.m. today. After that, faas 
may purchase tick.*!» at the door 
tonight.
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Police Search 
Detroit Area 
For Fugitives
I Convicts Thought 
I Concealing Selves 

In Private Homes

Time
Arrives In Seoul 
On Anti-Red Deal

TOKYO. Doc. 21 —UP— Gon. John E. Hull Alii« 
supromo commander in tha Far East, said Monday ho did 
not bollovo tho 22 unropatriatod Amorlcan war priaoa 
wanted to return to democracy.

Hull said on his arrival in Seoul that tho American 
had "plenty of time," at least 87 daya in neutral custody»! 
"to think it over."

"It they had wanted to return there would have boon ; 
no difficulties.” Hull said.

Hull went to Sooul to "make up a plan" for tho caret 
DETROIT, Dec. 21 —U P  Heav- of 22,000 anti-Communist North Koraana and Chinese wl 

lly-armed police patrols checked will become civilians on Jan. 22. 1954. under Korean ar 
hotels and rooming houses Monday 
in search of five dangerous south-1 
ern Michigan prison escapees who1 
fled to Detroit.

Police said there was a possibil
ity the fugitives, two of them mur
derers and one a kidnaper, had 
invaded private homes and threat
ened residents with their lives un
less they provided concealment 
during the intensive manhunt.

The five were the last of 13 con- 
t Ivlcta who broke out of the huge 
N ! prison at Jackson 80 miles west 
^ |of here, Saturday night. The fugi

Spending Cut 
Up To People 
Of U .S.r USSR

m istice  agreem en ts .
"The anti - Communist Ko 

POWs will be sent to their home 
after explanation time has end« 
and anti - Communist Chinese pris 
oners will be sent to Formo»a,1 
Hull said.

Confers With Rhee 
He said he discuaaed the rele 

of the prisoners with South Korea 
President Syngman Rhee 
would confer Tuesday with Lt. Gt 
K. S Thimayya, Indian rustc 

U P— 1°* Ml unrepatriated war prison#FORT WORTH, Dec 21
tlves started their flight by using! Deputy Secretary of the Treasury! There were two schools 
a blowtorch to cut through a steel w  Randolph Burgess says that thought in variance with Hull 
grating covering the entrance to a I f “ 1* in government spending de- opinion on the attitude of Amei

the tremendous problem can prisoners.
1 . Thimayya said he would giv“ 

the Americans, one Briton an 
some 330 South Koreans their "la*

sewer tunnel. |pend on
Crawled Under W .lls *  and. th* P*°P ‘ *I _  ; of the United States.

Then they crawled under the “ We are going to cut texpendi-

MAN. DIG TH AT W IN T E R T IM E  G AL — A# at today, old man winter Is officially here and Betty 
Ana WlUiama celebrate» hie arrival by doanlag be r raid weather garb. Betty Ann, a sophomore stu
dent at Southern Methodist University, Dallas, 1 s tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Williams of
ISM WIMstoa. (N ew t Photo)

Double Cold 
Fronts Seen

reach into the Texas Panhandle by 
shortly after noon.

Snow Flurries In Dalhart

UN To Request 
Final Appeal 
To Yank PWs

th« tunnel, into ture*) just a* fast a* we ran. But.
scalding steam i* pumped at °* course* The people of the coun*

• « « » • *  -  —  -  “ - t e r  i r c j s . * * “ ,h“ ""

walls through 
which

s r n — .......— -. .. ‘The farmers, for instance, a* to
All 13 convict* were occupant* of whether we should Keep on spend- 

notorious Cellblock 15. a d iscip ltn-1" *  as much money as we do now 
ary barracks housing the prison s for Pr,c* ,uPP°rl mo"* y  for houa-

chance"" Tuesday to accept repe 
triation. Although he said he di 
not believe the men would leav 
the compound, he thought th 
American would read a wriUe 
appeal from the United Nations fo 
them to think it over.

2. Defense officials in Washing

four-day riot in April, 1952. One further along with these things the

toughest criminals. It was there! ' " * • and , those things 
w h e r e  in m .t ..  i " But the big thing is our national ton said evidenca indicated tha
where in m .te . started a b.oody|da, -- he s^d "Until we gel four *  Amerlcan.  ^  war

further along with these things the , _ . . — .
President is working on the con to * °  hom* •"< faar • * * • “ *  •> 
trol of atomic energy and other their GI buddies behind tha barbe 
ways of dealing with Russia we wire atookade. They hinted tha

Richard Tenneson of Aide.

PANMUNJOM. Dec. 21 - U P —
_  _  .The United Nations will ask per- fled foot was Picked up a short national

A f«w  «now flurries f*11 in Dal- mission Tuesday to mske a last- Hi* companion. Harold b||h enough to
hart as th. first front cam . m,nute broadru t app€a, to u ,» 22 Rosa 28, surrendered Sunday night ™  *
through early Monday, and mote | Amertcan war prisoners who have hiding nearly 24 hour, in a qu,te *
U-Ace rVI-aH il'la ri f Ar- 14 An Half niaht I . * I kin «  . a Tenlrann U —» .  I _ fan

convict was killed by state police 
bullets and a dozen others were 
wounded or injured before the up
rising was quelled.

Six of the fugitives were captur
ed shortly after the break when *lat* f ^ u t i v .  committee", Iran- peel, 
their stolen car overturned during RT V °  T^ “
a police chase. One of the two who ^  over ,h* T,xa> 8,a,e N* 1’1 work.

He said the national debt of $275
scare you

expenditures too much. . .  ,
Burgess spoke on the Republican Minn., wa*  the most likely pro*

were predicted for Monday night 
in the Panhandle

But." he said, “ I  don’t think:

“T h a n k  Y o n , Santa**

BEEN HERK—Altiiough twe-yesr-nid Berky fiernandea. 
Atehlaea, arrlved too late te epeak te Senta, «he eertalnly 

beta al th» VFW Chriatmae party for Pampa area 
cMMrea, kenday. M e wae tnM te taa» wnat ah* waatad frena thè 
fitte Santa Mt, and eha le ehewn ahove «dutrhlng her treneuree. 
A botri 1M eftlMrea attended thè etxth eanual VFW party.

(New* Photo)

Rescue Crew 
Seeks Flyers

refused to return home, it was coal bin at a Jackson hotel not far|we rtu(rht to b< a¿raid 0f (t if We

R E YK JAV IK , Iceland. Dec. 
— U P -  Three lonely bands

learned Monday. Jfrom the Prtaon-
Any hope of delivering a 22,000- 

word “ come home" letter to the 
balky GIs apparently has been 
killed, qualified sources said.

As a last resort, American o ffi
cers will ask th# Neutral Nations |

. .  Repatriation Commission to autho-l 
! rise an emotional tape recorded! TEHRAN, Iran, Dec. 21 —U P— 

message to the GIs Wednesday. Demonstrations in favor of ousted

Dean Gives 
Report On 
Peace Talks

Mossadegh Backed 
By Demonstrators

TEHRAN. Iran, Dec 21 -U L
, . i .  i --------Mw to uie vs in vTcuucMoav, I Demonstrations in favor of ousted C  p A n r  U  P r ^ n f l f P

» »  t O ^ P t e m l . r  Mohammed Mossadegh r r C n C n  r f ^ O r C
blluard Monday in a desperate ef- ^  POWs A>rokt out in Tehran Monday as s r _ „  T . _ i L  D « | U i .
L°n "  A n u n cu , officer, have kept a military court considered its ver- F O r  T e n t h  B o l l o t

do the way we have in the past 
The debt, he said, "Is big any I 

way you look at it -  either in -pro- ] WA<,H INnTnM  r..,. „  
portion to our total income, or per *  ^ , , , 2 "  ? * c -
capita, or anything of the sort "  ‘ a Ambassador Arthur I  

He said the history of America Pre«den t Eiwnhow«
shows its citizens "like  to pay their a reP°rt Monday on his futile etgh
debts.”

missing on an Isolated glacier peak. I nmenemn mucers nave kept ., ,
Their goal was the wreckage of MHct secrecy on the content, of dic^ in h .  trial for treason 

a Navy P-2V plane which crashed I « 1*  taped messages, bu, — - T*>-. . . .  . “   . - . . .  . k a li aver! H int: nnn ia  in a/4
it was

atop I
1er Th

» ‘.400-foot Myrdalsjokall Olac-1 *»«M«ved they contained heart
ler Thursday-a Miowdrtfted tangle Ibroken messages from families, 
of metal ahetlering chilled surviv appeals from civic leaders and 
ora. frosen bodies, or both

There was no way to tell if there 
were survivors, for snow and fog 
shrouded the summit from aerial 
observation and there was no com
munication here with the search
ing parties.

Hope faltered Sunday when a -----Soldier Sentenced
life .’ ’

Survivors were reported 
the day after the crash But 
fierce weather and the "no life "

I week effort to get Communi/ 
agreement on a Korean politici
conference.

Dean, who returned from Kort 
Thursday, also planned to tell th 
nation in a network television s) 
pearance Monday night of his ui

By UNITED PRESS
Winter launched two blows at 

Texas Monday — the first day d  
winter — and forecasters said the 
twin cold fronts will drop temper
atures as low as 30 degrees in the 
Panhandle and South Plains Mon
day night.

th e  first cold front, moving in 
from the Pacific, stood at mtd- 
moming on a tins from Ponca 
City, Okla, across western Okla
homa. and across the South Plains 
to Carlsbad. N. M Forecasters said 
it will reach the Dallas • Fort 
Worth area by early afternoon and 
continue across the state.

The second cold front, bringing 
colder air from Canada, was pois
ed along the southern edge of Ne
braska at daybreak, but forecasters 
said it was moving so fast it will

Blind Sheriff 
Killed By Jeep

DENTON. Tex.. Dec 21 U P—
Ones Hodgea. Denton's famed blind 
sheriff who got a seeing eye dog 
only 10 days ago. was killed Mon
day when he was struck by a jeep 
aa he walked down a street with 
no sidewalk.

The dog also wss killed.
Hodges was blinded by s  shot

gun blast in January. 1»4B, when
he was shot by a  Crum, Tex.. _____ _ _______  ______ _________  ■ , ............ „ „ „  _____________ _____ _ .. . -----W  . .  —
farmer. {ear the worst. 113 years imprisonment Monday tot |AnKln * Ir *hian Oil Co., which [lot was: Lantel (Independent) 413 Mates

Hodgea returned Dec. 10 from H e l i c o p t e r s  and parachut- deserting into the Soviet tone and!,hrew ,h i country into crisis, was vote*. Marcel • Edmond Nacgelen "1 am quite sure that hnsUllUt 
New York, where he had been » »  were useless in the fog and wind trying with the help of a G erm an '1"  compliance with the nation's (Socialist! 385 Pierre Montel tin- will no( be resumed tn Korea, 
training for a month at a school| Sunday, although forecasts called gj’ri friend to lure other GIs into wiah ,dependent i 103, he tqld reports on his arrival bar
for seaing aya dogs and their m as-¡for less wind and better weather following him.

Pvt. Robert D. Elevens of Oma-j 
ha, Neb., admitted in his final plea' 
to an Arm y court-martial that or-1 
dered him dishonorably discharged 
that the girl might have been a '
Soviet spy.

“ The only advice I  can g ive a!
soldier is to stay away from Ger-j EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the Corp. or other Russian commer-|Cated Communist, he was the sr 
man girls,”  Blevens said. first in a series uf United Press cial firms in the United States a* of Ella Reeve Bloor, the "mothl

Elevens was found guilty on two dispatches on Soviet espionage in a cover for their activities. of U.8. communism."
for caution He is a marked i f * ' " 1* d“ * rtlon, ,or a total ot «w  » ’ " “ « •  The following n  w » „  not Untu the m o *. when Recruited 15 Red*

H marked weeks, escape from the Army | story tells how Communist spies the united States was plagued bv Working closely with J. P e te rs -
. M. — 1 *- * -*- ‘  * “  the great depression, thst Soviet a functionary high in the Comm

I VERSAILLES. Dec. 21 -  UP— _
The court had declared a recess Parliament failed on it* ninth bal-j successful negotiations and whi

after receiving a letter from young lot Monday, in the bitterest fight ¡the chanceg are for a lasting pea«
Shah Mohammed Reia Pahlevi, in it* history, to elect a president in Korea. . :■
announcing that he forgave any of- of France to succeed Vincent Au-i He will appear on the Dumoi 

popular American songs of I960, fens* committed against him in riol Television Network at * p.m H
the year most GIs left for Korea, vt«1"  of Mossadegh s previous good Prem ier Joseph Lanie! remained speerh «111 be carried later «  

I f  the five-nation commission ap- service to the country. in the lead. But because of a deter- e g g  (jo - jo  p m  cat)
proves, U.S. officers will roll a During the recess; a group of mined "stop Laniel" movement, he ^  „■m mn. n i « i  kv 4» r r . i . ,
high - powered mobile Sound sys-1about 80 studen's surged through lost votes on the ninth ballot. . c . ..  rv,n .
tern to within a few feet of' the the streets shouting "death to the: The biggest presidential election; . " . , > 7 .:,

¡barbed -w ire  "Communist”  camp. British”  and "Mossadegh is vie- deadlock remained unbroken and . fi ,
tortoua." ¡the national assemblv and senate.

People in the streets joined in sitting in joint session in historic * l,uat,on •< .* Wh'1«  Horn
sporadic demonstrations, fleeing as Versailles palace, prepared to take 1 rente.
troops moved in to disperse them, ¡a 10th ballot. : Dean is confident th# Commui

Six persons were reported ar-1 Never before had more than two '* 1* want *° resume the stall« 
rested ballots been necessary to elect a peace talks and that they will woi

The Shah commented that- Mos-' president of France
a r s  In Desertion Case

B E R U N , Dec. 21 -  UP- An out a plan for restarting the tall
report caused rescue leaders to American soldier was sentenced to »« ie gh 's  setion in nationalizing the Th» unofficial result of 9th bal- ,ha* l* acceptable to the Unit*

r  » ' __  A _ _ t  T____ x - _  A t! n -  . ..u . „i* ____ . t  1.1 . t .  J _______l  » , X«•* S ta l At

ter*. 1 Monday.

T  rotsky's Slayer 
Refuses Freedom

H IS T O R Y  R E LA T E D
M EXICO C ITY , Dec. 21 -  U P  

Jacques Monard the mystery as 
n who kilted Bolshevik leader 

Leon Trotaky 13 years ago. spumed 
parole Monday and stayed in pris
on for f«a r  he will be killed him
self. >

Monard, serving a 19'4 year jail 
term tor caving in Trotaky'« skull 
with gn Alpine axe, became eligible 
for parole Sunday, having served 
two-thirds d  his sentence.

Application for parole could have 
been made any lime within tha 

atx months, though non» wassir«lad.
I f  Monard continue« to taka no 

steps, apparently he will serve put 
his entire sentence.

Good Can«.* for -Caution
The atooly - eyed killer, who 

claimed he murdered Trotsky fbr 
"purely moral reaaona,”  has good

If H come« Irani a hardware 
elor# wn have it. Lewis Hardware.

Ad«.

cause
ma"  .. . . .  „ guardhouse, conspiracy to Induce' started Infiltrating the U.S. gov

A t the time, d  the murder, the M,|dlers to desert and violation of erament. 
exiled Trotaky, founder of the 8o- ,he u s 8mith M  by 
viet Red arm y and advocate of htmaHf ^ u ,  u,« East German 
world revolution, was the chief po- .eCrpi police
litlcal rival of th# late Russian ............ ............................................
Prem ier Josef Stalin.

But Monard « ’on no undying 
thanka from Stalin's followers 
for his deed.

Won't D l«rle«e  Orders
He has never disclosed who or

dered him tu kill Trotsky, And 
Mexican authorities have never 
found out, despite the use of rig
orous police methods.

They are convinced, however, 
that Soviet agents would like to 
insure that he never will -  that 
ia, if the Ttotakylsta don't get him 
first.

Thus, Monard'« apparent deris
ion to remain in comparative lux
ury aa n prisoner in n private 
apartment in Mexico's "Black 
Castle Lecumberri" penitentiary

n s u r - i s f

By JAMES F. DONOVAN
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 - U P  

Spying for Russia has been a vital 
Communist activity almost since 
the Red movement started in the 
latter days of World War I.

Even before the founding of the 
8oviet m ilitary intelligence organ
ization in 1921 and the OUPU 
(later the NKVDl in 1922. Soviet 
agents circulated throughout the 
wprid ferreting out valuable infor
mation for their leadera In Mos

Tha United Stetes did not escape 
tha attention of the Red spy chiefs. 

Not Very Fruitful 
At th^start. Soviet espionage so-

intelligence leaders began to ex- " ‘ "t underground -  Ware recrui 
pand their eeplonage operations in ed about 73 Communists, most 
this country and explore the pos- ¡government employes, into a seer, 
aibility of infiltrating the U.S gov- underground cell in Washington. J 
ernment. The overall "W are group”  w ifj

The infiltration movement « s s  ("tiled by a directing committee < | 
led by Harold Ware, a trim, jaunty 
man with a quick mind. A dedi-

Pampan's Auto 
Reported Stolen

some seven leaders, mostly brl 
young men in the Agriculture 
partment. According to sub 
testimony before 
e/Niimittees, this "elite 
eluded such prominent Indiv

A igti Hiss, teler a lop 
Pampa police today weie on the * Department official; Nathan 

lookout for another stolen car. later secretary of the Natii 
The vehicle, a dark gray 1941 bor Relations Board; Lee P r  

Ford coach. Texas license AS-487*. man. later CIO general 
was reported to have been stolen John J Abt. later a special 
from Caldwell's Drive Inn. »20 N. ant to the attorney general; 

tivity In this country was sporadic Hobart, shortly before 8 p.m. Sun- H Collins Jr., of various 
and twit very fruitful day. ment agencies; Charles

For the moat part, thaae earlier) th e  owner d  the cat is Dale «-ho served later on Senate 
ring* were led bv Sm-let ettisena Hemsell, 1*00 Hamflton. according mittee etsffs; and Victor 
who used ■ tha iUntorg Trading. ta CBMf af P o iim  Jtea Conner. I gap STY , M g i  t )
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M E RR Y  CHRISTMAS VIA " A ' '  M An. — Marine P fc . Loy W. Conley agrees with hi» Korean (arm rl 
friend that the centuriee-old “ A^-frame makea a dandy carrying device. Although the Christmas mail 
la arriving by the planeload In Korea, Conley find a that the moat practical way to carry It le men 
o f the le t Marine Dlvlalon la with the aid of the ancient Korean contraption. (N EA  Telephoto)

VITAL
STATISTICS Dear Santa

Admitted

We with you a merry 
Chrtstmaa. With love.

Charlie, Linda and 
)anlel Barker 

.Pampa

Mine Nancy D avis. |a visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davla, 
1050 Twiford duririg-the Christmas
holidays. Nancy is a student at 
Texas Christian University.

Parrakeets make Ideal dirlet- 
mas gifts and ptti^ W.50 each. 
Cages and supplies. Di 
Shop, Lefors Hwy.* j ,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Butler, west 
of town, have left fdr Dallas and 
Graham, Texas, where th ey 'w ill 
visit their daughter and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne 
Slrealy and sons, Tommy and Jim
my.

Robs Byars Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hosa Byars 8r.. «41 N. Faulk
ner, is home for the Christmas 
holidays from  Texas 'University, 
Austin.

Fireworks (or Christmas, Dick's
Pet Shop. Lefors Hwy.*

Carol Hughes, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Hughas. 520 W. 
Francis, is visiting her parents for 
the holidays. She is a student at 
Mt. Vernon Seminary, Washington, 
D. C.

Wanted: reliable woman to take
over household and care or chil
dren from Dec. 31 to Jaft. 3, inclu
sive. Must have references, call 
4-567«.*

I  am a boy 9 years old. I  want 
a speed o meter for Christmas.

—  . _  ww, ___„  „  I  have a sister «  years old she
Mrs. Artie Robbins, 730 E. Fran- Wants a doll buggy and doll. And

m . .  .....................11 also want a watch. And dont
Alice May Newman 419 N. Hazel (or» f t Grandma and Grandpa 
Mrs. Harriet McBride, 925 Bar- uowaher. Love

**Mrs. Bennie L. Davis, 2112 Al-{ H* 11

Mrs. Virginia Langley. Phil!ip. | " ¿ BCy _ , r
Mrs. Edna Correne Nichols, 627 124 8 iau lkn ir

K . Christy »
Mrs. Mary Paulson «09 N. Zim 

iners (also dismissed i
K . L. Harvel, »0« E. Craven 
Hobert L. fc.l.s, 1.31 N. Charlej 
J. T. McNutt, *08 Nalda 
Mrs. Nora Helberl, Skellytown 
Julian Gatewood, Pampa |
Joe Kubanka, Berger

'•.Mr*. Qrace Rsg< n, 132$ Coffes, -----------  --------- .  . „ . ■ ,
¿Mrs. Mildred Ross, 1112 Varnonj 820 E. Frederic 1 a litU® .bo>! * yrg- .old,. *._____  go to Baker School I am In thej

J *T. Thompson «01 N. Christy' I  am a little girl four years 3rd grade. I  want a croquet set
Carmel it a Hogan 2007 Willlston old. My name Is Bennie Please & a Knife a Bible to I will
Mrs. Jennie Armer, White Deer bring me a  walking doll, cow leave you a Snack to ea t Merry 
Baby 8teven Lee. Mooeeue girl suit, broom, map, fruit, nuts'Xmas to you *  your wife Mrs.
W . T. Hill, Lefors and candy. Please don't forget my Santa. I love you
Mrs. Alien# Ritter, Groom sisters and little brother Joy is six
Mrs. Cleta Lee. Mobeetie sand wants a toni doll with black
Lawrence Johnson. 1039 Heed ¡hair. Beverly would like a doll too.
Mrs. Clarola Morrel, 211« Cof- Davis is seven months old. Please f  .

fee bring him some little toys. Your S t o r k  W o r k i n a
Little Friend. *  t t v . i v m j j

Betty and Paul Boswell, »on and
m e r r y , daughter of Mr. and Mra. C. E.

Boswell, 1125 N. Starkweather, are

horn* fbr the Christmas holidays 
from West Texas College, Canyon. 

David Cartwright, ao.i of Mr. aad
Mre. Russell Cartwright, 212 N. 
Faulkner, is visiting his parents 
for the holidays. He is a student at 
Wayiand College in Plainview.

Just In — Beautiful Poinaettias, 
Azalies, African Violets. Chrysan
themums; for the shut-in, church,' 
hr me or family gill. Kedman 
Dahlia Gardens,' 1025 W. Wilks, 
Ph. 4-4*51.*

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry C. Stroup 
of K  ngsviUe will arrive in Pampa 
Tuesday to spend the Christmas 
holidays with Mrs. Jessys Stroup,
yi2 N. Froat. i 1

Jerry Smith, a student at St. 
Louis University, * is spending - 
Christmas with bis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Jarrel Smith, 1118 
N. Christine. His sister Judy, who 
Is teaching in Dallas, will arrive 
home tomorrow. t

For sals: boys :«in cfi Hawthorne' 
Bicycle, like new, 518 N. Faulk
ner Ph. 4-3695. •

M l»» Carol McCune, who 1* a 
student at North Texas State Col-1 
lege Denton Is spending Christmas! 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy McCune, 811 N. Frost.

(* ) Indicate» Paid Advertising

ThcyU Do It Every Time r -  B L
Hatlo

UM -MO-OObPT COME 
UP H E R E —XlW ON AW 
W AY O Ü T - H L  M EET 

H xJ A T  TU E E L  SWAMKÖ 
AT 12 •••W ELL HAVE LUNCH- 
VTAH- fSU T X U -  HAVE TO 
DO A  Q UICKIE--1 H AVE A

W ITH T H E  
R I6 M T ,,

R j r s y  DONY WANT 
HIS FALTO COME UP 
MERE AND SEE THAT 
HE’S JU S T  ONE OP 
TUE HERD"-TUAT EL 
SWAN KO DEAL IS 
6 0 N N A  COST SOME-/ 

\ B O D / A  WEEKS J -
f a y -  m É á

R7TSV WAS AT HIS C U S S  
REUNION TELLIN6 ALL /  a  LITTLE 
THE BOYS HOW HE J fs O IÛ  ENTITLED
.OWNS TV® JOINT--/* -

BOARD IA T  ONE 
AM KSO---SEE VOU 

TH EN

I  LIKE THAT‘MEETING 
WITH THE BOARD 

ROUTtNE-HE MEANS 
WES GONNA SAW 
WOOD DOWN IN THE 

m a in ten a n c e  6H <X>!¿

IN THE 
BACK OFFICE 

BUT I'M  KEEPIN6 
VU P A  FRONT/*

Q y i f f

« M I . I

P l S O N S  O N E  O F  
R A N K  A h C  R L E  T R Y IN G  
TO  M A K E  L IK E  CHAIRM AN  
OF SOM ETHING O R  OTH E R-

. TU aHX ANO a  T V O P T U d

ron Itti >|'»1 m » ie  h»i>v»ti:. i~ »»ild »Mim <m«rm I

HATLO WAT 1
t TOM F L A N A G A N , 
LV  D «N V «R ,C O U > .

We each want the same thing, 
j We want a Saucy walker. Doll, a 
sewing machine, and ball bearing 

| roller Skates. We will have some 
1 cookies and milk for you. Love, 

Pat and Pam Ludeman 
I I  *m 9 years old. and for Xmas *0« N. Frost
I want a doll that I can pigtail P S. Our brother is writing this 

; its hair. And if you can bring me for us. He wants a Gilbert chem- 
a buggy. That is all I want for I istry set. or microscope set, and 
Xmas. Please remeber my two *cme Boy Scouts equipment. His 

I little sisters. They both want a name is Mike We live at 80« N. 
doll and buggy.And don’t forget Frost st. He is 11 and weare twin* 

¡the other boys and girls. ¡seven.
■' Charlene Preuss .

Methodists Present 
Christmas Program

Police Solve 
Burglary, Theft

Another Pampa burglary and an

Wheeler Kiwanis 
Installs Officers

Pampa s First Methodist Church 
will present its annual Christmas 
program at 7 p m. today in the 
church sanctuary.

Christmaa carola will be sung 
by the group and the Christmas 
story will be read bv Karla Cox. j 
The program will be concluded 
with a playlet by the Intermediate 
Sunday School class, entitled "The 
Wayside Inn."

The entire program will center 
around the Christmas tree. It is 
the annual Sunday School program 
for the children and their parents.

Chief of Police Jim Conner said 
this morning that David Hooker, 
IT, was arrested in Artesia, N. M., 
and is being held for Pampa au
thorities in connection with the

W HEELER — (Special) — The 
sixth annual Wheeler Kiwanis Club 
Installation Banquet and Ladies 
Night program was held In the 
Fellowship Hail of lb- Wheeler-- -  - - - wjt|, ldent, a . D. Speck.

Following the meal, A. D. Speck 
installed the following officers: 
Tong Britt, president; G e o r g e  
Gandy, vlce-preaident; Thurman 
Rives, secretary-treasurer; and D. 
A. Hunt, C. J. Meek, Waune Ed
wards and Ray Siegmund as new 
directors. Holdover directors are 
Frank Wofford, .Jack Garrison,

automobile theft have been solved. - ^ w iK d' h N ! o?*the*W WheeFer Sbb Farmer and the retiring pres-

Russia Building 
Strong A ir Arm

WASHINGTON. Dec. 21 —UP— 
Gen. Nathan F. Twining, Air Force 
chief of staff, Monday warned that 
Soviet Russia Is making a "tremen.

Methodist Church last week
and1 Al Thomas introduced the guests

dous effort" to overcome this coun
try's superiority in attack planes.

approximately 90 members 
guests In attendance.

K. D. Speck, retiring president
uurgmiy ui uie oimc* r\«n on rr. ^resided over the meeting which- ^ “ entertainers was over Russia.
Foster Friday night. ¡was one of the most enjoyable¡¡'‘  ^ o u p  In .  copyrirhted Interview In U.

At the time of his arrest he and successful affairs of it, sort an"  • s Newg ¡¿d  World Report. Twin-
Gov ing said Russia has "top-notch act

far the evening and * state# now has a "pretty good mar-
. . . . . . . . . .  _ .  - r — ,  ..... -----------------.entertained by »  tnrbided 'gin”  of air "offensive" supremacy
burglary of the Snack Rak on w j  presided over the meeting which PeoPle irom Clarendon. Included \-----
v n . t , p  V r i / l . . .  „ ¡ » x t  w a s  r> n . nf t h a  m n i t  e n  i n v e h t e ' m  m e

was driving an automobile that 
was reported stolen from th e 
garage at the home of J. H. Frick, 
1201 N. Charles th* same night. 
Conner said that Hooker had ad
mitted the burglary and auto theft.

Gray county sheriff's officers 
will go to Artesia to bring the

held here since the Wheeler Ki- jand h,a w l,e '

au b  —  < —  .B2^»IJEg£S* “ I
■ Kiwanis Inter-: working very hard on both thMrof

five years ago.
The meeting was opened with, homa District — ----------  t . ___ .

group singing led by Rev. O. A . ! national, gave a talk regarding N r defense and offense. _
McBrayer. This was followed by Kiwanis objective for 1954. | _ .
the Pledge of Allegiance led by j The club presented the club small tokens of appreciation. Pres-

________ _ „  ____ ___Supt. E. A. Brown and this w as! sweetheart, Miss Glenna Hefley, ident Speck presented hU secre-
, prisoner and automobile back to followed by the Invocation which'the Methodist WSCS and the re- tary, Thurman Rives, with a tolceu 

Read The News Classified Ad* Pampa. was led by C. J. Meek. tiring president, A. O . Speck, with of appreciation.________  '

Charles Howard 
«30 8. Finley

Leonard HUI. 930 S. Banks 
Mrs, Ruth Herd, 832 E. Camp

bell
Mrs. Ruth Murphy, i«20 Alcock 
Jim Blrd, White Deer 
Larena Buton, Pampa 
Jannlfer Ann Jones, Pampa 
J. D. Whlte, 421 N Wells 
Rebecca Kenner, 1325 E. K ing» 

■UH

Overtime Here
Little Friend,

Bennie Alice White 
113« Varnon Drive

______  | Mr. Stork was kept pretty busy|
T am a little boy R years old. «Ifaln this weekend at Highland 

I think 1 have been a pretty good General Hospital, but not as busy 
boy, I  would like for you to bring as last week when he delivered 
me a double Holster and Gun Set four babies in less than 90 min- 
and Bicycle and lots of candv and utes. However. Saturday he deliv- 
nuts also don't forget the other «red five babies in less than eight

A Merry Christmas To All anmmpiwees
Audrey Annette Fielding, 901 um ,' boy, Hn<i girls. Your friend, hours and was back again to de-

Lonnie Kohler
505 S. Reid

I liver three more Sunday.
Saturday, boy# were born to 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd W. Greenhose 
n almost 5 years old. Please of Miami, and to Mr. and Mrs. 

me a walking doll, and a Jasper S. McBride, 925 Barnard, 
i . register I would slso like to'Sunday, boys were born to Mr. 
have a wedding dress and «  pair and Mrs. Eldon R. Lee of Mo-

Twlford
Mrs. Dora 8helton, 305 Roberta I 
Mrs. Dario Dean Pebley, Groom 

Dismissed
Billy Joe Martin. 40i S. Ballard 
'J  R. Bynum, Pampa 
Ben Hand, Skellytown
O. L. Cradduck, Pampa !0f skates for my doll. I will try beetle and to Mr. and Mrs. Clovis
Miss Viola Brooks. Clay Apts. to he better girl. I » t s  of love Shelton, 305 Roberta.
CTifton McNeely, 170» Hamilton to s » nta and Mrs. Santa Claus. Girls were born Saturday to Mr. 
F  s . Dulaney, Pampa i Jodv Lynn Kygar ¡and Mrs. L. L. Davis, 2112 Al-
Wllllam Mark Thomas Wheeler' Lefors cock Mr and Mrs. M. T. Nichols.

• * £ • .  Freddie Pugh, Borger j ------- - | Pampa. and to Mr. and Mrs. C.
Mrs. Norm Robbins, 800 N. Sloan j  havi heen a good boy and this w. Hill of Lefors. Sunday, a girl
Lo.'se Caldwell. *19 W Francis |s whst I would like for Xmas, wna born to Mr and Mrs. John
Tpm Southard 732 E Denver A Btcvcle A Bow and Arrow, a w . Morrel, 211* Coffee.
Mrs. A lv«ra  Boone. 732 E Denver 8ct of 'G o lf Clubs. »  White F o o t - i -------------------------- -
Murry Gbrner. 202 N. Faulkner A Pair of Guns A Pair o f 1

ic!5.miHG*y"'11 Hol,• 1221 E ^ yT̂ yUIUv,*t410N R0M Search Fails To
Mrs. B illl, Hsrvey, 505 Naida | Ronnie Melton

_Mra. Mary Ann Bailey 1309 M ary' 410 N . Roge
Ellen

Yield 19 Airmen
GUAM, Dec. 21 —U P— Twelve

Edmoc^ P u v ls. 91« E Fredenc , #m a r iri n  years old 1 rMCU« planes' returned to Guam

• I R u Ä  t  b.f ?" •  i<yy1 * i rL' l  Monday after a fruitless day-long
* " •  * * ’ •— *■ ^ m T ^ '  a" ri'eVlrtc "iron "and a £ ¡ £ * ¿ '5  « E & f S Z Z
t i l l *  ^ NiWT ,n ' ,419 tronboard I would like a doll with f  N pl. nM
JJrS l0* ‘  of clothi!' 1 would l!keI a •* }, The rniastng planes were a P lY
M r» Beth Davifl 14no w  r? oi A \ w e,, weather plane, which disappearedMTU. Beth Davis, 1400 W. Brown b« In bed when you come. I well wilh nln,P men aboard Wednesday

___ ______________ ,ai*n 011 e. An<* while tracking Typhoon Doria, and
£  r\ \ s  I »ome pie. Don't forget to l i t v r  a with 10 men. (eared downS M r T  acme apple nut» oran^ea. ana in the B#(l Gf Guam Sunday

a -  !,,om# ran.dy And don l forget the wh|,0 i€archinjf ior thf P4Y.
(Continued from page one) ; other glrla. and boy* they would ^  Marrh for th# two planeg 

later w ith  the War P ro d u c tio n  like something too. With Love 'w ill continue Tuesday.
■•ard. I June Watkins | ______________

Tha purpose of the "W are group" ' 833 E Murphy
and its "e lite  corps" was not es-| --------
pMMCe. But its roster proved In-1 1 a little boy two and a half
valuable to Jay Whittaker Cham- year» old. Please bring me a
bar« when he was ordered to dump truck with a door on it and
Washington in the mid 1930* to greaee with It, a wheelbarrow,
•»m n lze an ultra • secret appa ! train, teddy bear, road grader,,
rata*. PP ;,nd  ditch digger. I have a little L'??1 ,ha ,D ,,?na* P * ^ rtmenl

(«•amber» Motes la brother three weeks old. He doesn't ^ _ n1

BRO N ZE

Turkey Hens
10 to 12 

Lb. Avg.
LB.

TEN D ER IZED  CURED

Hams
12-14 lb. av. 
Whole, Lb.

CLOSED A LL D A Y  CHRISTMAS D A Y , FR ID A Y , DEC. 25th

FREE TO YOU FOR CHRISTMAS! 
Vi Lb. Packaqe of Swift Premium 

Bacon with $2.50 Meat Order or more

LISTEN TO ELMER'S HOUR EVERY DAY 
OVER KPDN FROM 1 TO 2 P. M.

FULL LINE XMAS (A N D Y

Government Pays 
Costly Figuring

WASHINGTON, Dec 21 UP It

I also have a sister manY billion* the military shouldCham bar» „  , , want anyth.ng I als« have a sister ‘ " “ " r  ‘
* ? ' Ph,ladel nm. years old. She wants a dust- «P*nd next year 

Ma. a lieady was .  veteran C\>m- <r cofc, gnd houge ghoeg. A Defense EDepartment survey
showed that ><>m j  12 million 

I man-hours went Into drawing up 
I the fiscal 1955 military budget 
which will go to Congress next 
month.

Hist of some 10 years' standing 
when he set up shop in Washing-1
ton. He had been assigned in 1932 A r t i s t  T o  P e r f o r m  
10 work In th« party underground . \a /L.*a

Into hi» M rret apparatus, he re- W h i t e  U C C T
* *^ *4 .  A1»* r  Hiss. Chambers has W HITE DEER —  (Special) *— --------------- *
•aM that tha espionage activities gob Wood, ex marine and veteran ^  ,  ,  a 1  »  •
M  hta ring extended from the fall of World War II. will present a Q D C n  H O U S C  H e l d  
f t  1988 until the spring of 1938. Southern assembly programs,"1 ■

Ha haa testified t h a t  h e Dramatic Adventures w i t h '  A *  L l f v  H a I I  
received hundreds of secret gov- Chalk," Monday. Jan. t l. at 9:30 w a s i y  i  i v j i i
•mment document* during that a m. in the White Deer High School Open house for employe* of City

Auditorium. 
Wood is a

Hall offices was held this morning
brilliant artist and ln„ u>* ° ' rt i f ? 11 „ ° m ca-

time from Hiss, Julian Wadletgh of 
tha Agriculture Department, and
-th rough  Abraham Oaorga Silver- cartoonist' extraordinary“ ' He uses u „ Gtf1 „ 8coul  oWlclala-
» • n - f r o m  Harry Dexter White of ^  immense easel, the largest of its ^ »d e d  by Paul Betsenhet* and 
tha Treasury Department. | klnd gnd mor# g gcorg of Mra. Dorothy Statton, served bof-

Bacrat documents were micro- colors to produce his pictures. As J** and cal*a *n celebration of the 
filmed and passed along by ha sketches, he reads of humor,1 Christmaa season.
Chambers, tha official courier o f ' pathos and romance 
the ring, to Col. Boris Bykov, a 
Russian intelligence agent, for 
transmission to Moscow.

Ha Indication of Value concentration—writing

>f pathos and romance. | ---------------------------
a; An interesting feature of hla . . . .  , _
>r program la hla exhibition of d o u -| V V h lfO  D O S T  P a p e r  

ble-mindedness— visualization and »*/ •  ■». D .
concentration—writing backwards “ IH S  r i f S f  r lO C e

1 LB. BOX m  
CHERRY A  ff

Chocolales 4  ̂
SHURFINE>C A P P L E  
S A U C E

2 CAN S

3 9 c
5 LB. PURE
SORGHUM J  M g (

SYRUP /  V
ß I Your Favorite j 
 ̂ I Brand Xmas «
1 CIGARETTES

COFFEE a j f (
ELMER'S J  
BEST . . . .  L B . % r * #

Y O U R  FA VO RITE  C XM AS C A N D Y  
DATES -  NUTS  
A N D  GOODIES

COME BY AND GET YOUR 1954 CALENDAR!

There |s no clear indication Just 
how valuable this Information was 
to tha Russians. But State Depart
ment officials testified shout 10

FANCY CALIFORNIA
d upside, and reading quotations 
dtHerent subjects.

reara later that aoma of the Cham-
8 »

Student Seeking 
Missing Clorinet

A clarinet end case, belonging
th e  cham ber. . Bvknv .rmsrstn. th* ° anadian HiRh 8chool band, 

aPPara,.u* is still missing, according to a let- 
BMntagratad, at least temporarily, j tgr received from Othello Miller,
■ m T e p U n n i *  W‘ C om iHemphUl County News, by tha

microfilma, not passed along 
to Bykov, could not be safely made

WHITE DEER —  (Special) — 
For the second consecutive year, 
the White Deer High 8chool 'pub
lication "Tha Buck's Tale" staff 
came out on top when they won
first place for mimeographed pa- 

Texas V

But Oils appratws was not the day
1 Tha darinat, according to the 
letter, wai left in Pampa on the 

was said to have headed at night of the Santa Day parade, 
one other apparatus, with ^ 

ia Hew York. Indua-

pers in the recent Texas High 
School Press Association meeting 
In Denton. The award is a plaque 
which will be engraved and placed 
In the school trophy case.

Lovell* Vaughn, a student of 
W.iit* Deer High tchool, also re
ceived honorable mention for lier 
editorial, "W ell Did You E ver? " 
Miss Vaughn was in competition 

P _SfL with more than on« hundred other
® *c- A- students from both large a n d

I f  anyone has any information amait schools. *

Pampa Chamber of Commerce to-

* . * * •  Hi object. And j about the lost instrument th ey : The meeting was attended by
calls within should contact Miller or the dt- six members of th « Whit* Deerw ar« still other

rem m en t.___  rector of the band, W. B. Hend- publications staff and their apon
Vwltf War B  alliance rick*. «or. Claud« Everly.

- Communists In Intensify ----  . • .............. . r ___
Unit«d States.) j Road Tho New» Classified Ada Read Tha News CtaaaiUed A to

ORAN GES
1 5 c  Lb.

FANCY DELICIOUS

A PPLES
All Sizes

1 9 c  Lb.

FAT HEAVY

H E N S

Lb.

PECANS
PAPER 
SHELL . .  LB.i

Last Chance To 
Get Those Nice

Each

E L M E R S ' % ^
S U P E R  MARKETfWhlfitw *

’ f t

CARROTS
Cello Pkg.

15«
Fancy Sw««t

POTATOES
Lb. 1 5 c

Fresh Green «
C O R N

2 ears 15c
YOUR FAVORITE

FRUIT PIES 
Apricot • Mince * 

Pineapple 
Pecan - Apple 
Cherry and 
Cranberry
BAKED BY 
SWEDE'S

Ead

Fancy Pascal Calif.
CELERY
lb-15«

M IW

POTATOES
3 lbs. 25«

Fancy Carton
T omotoes

Fm h Green
PARSLEY^
10« 24 f
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FURR'S XM AS

' v l

è
< J Closed Fri., D ,t . 2S

Finest Quality, Broad Breasted, Beltsville Whites

Ì

AT LOWEST 
M A R K E T  

P R I C E S

/

GREEN BEANS 
and POTATOES

2 McGrath's O C ( 
No. 2 C a n s .........

N ABISCO

C R A C K ER S
Lb.

Pkg.
LIBBY'S

P E A C H E S

PRUNE PLUMS

2 No. V A  o e
Cans ...................  MB

M EAL FOR FOUR

Kraft Dinner 
Package

No. IVx 
Can

LIBBY'S

TO M A TO

ASSORTED FLA VO RS

J E L L O
Package i

O CEA N  SPRA Y

|/ Cranberry Sauce
No. 300 

Cans
Ds IIcIm s  with Chicken

MIRACLE WRIT
Salad Dressing
Quart ^  A C

*  ^a r

FURR

FOOD CLUB FROZEN FOODS
Unconditionally Guaranteed 

Food Club Spoors ^  A
ASPARAGUS J V C
M O i t h t i  S I .

LIM A BEANS 10 os. pk|. L j C
Club d a

C U T  CORN  . „ ... 1 9 c
w  C l.il i  f t -
P E A S  IV C
Food Club i  P Ä
SPIN ACH  „ „  v .  I ¿ C
Food Club 10 ox. p k f 1 A
STRAW BERRIES L l  C
Orange Juice 7 1 C r
S n o j ^ r o j ^

Furr'* ¿hristmas Bakery Specials
Ovtn Frath Crisp Golden Brown Crusts

MINCE MEAT PIES
Each 29c

•  aka Th tw  Frtah in s J iffy  from Vour Own Ovtn 
In 5 Minutas B trvt «  Daticioug T rto t — Just P lsc t

BROWN & SERVE ROLLS

Fo»t P m  in M o d tn tt  Ovtn and H tat F iv t  Minutas

ALMOND FILLED COFFEE CAKE

A B tsutifu l Othcious C ib t  for Christmas

CHRISTMAS CAKES
2—I  INCH 7 Q -

• • LAYER CAKE #
Dtlteiowa with le t  Croam ar Bhctd Peaches

CUSTARD ANGEL FOOD CAKES
Each .................

■

19c

C O FFEE
Maryland Club 

LB. CAN

D U C K S
Armour* Star —  Fineit Quality

4 to 6 Lb. Average

G E E S E
Finest Quality Fancy
5 to S Lb. Average

Lb.

Lb.

CRISCO  Z Q r
Shortening ................. 3 lb. con O # V

PECAN S C ù r  f
Si-La Piacos lb. pkg. V 71»

IC E C R E A M  7  i C r
Park Lone ■ Pints 1 J v T , D E  23c 1Largo Pkg...............  A e J V

m 'l k  *  17c
Carnation, tall cons . .  ■ foe 1 f V

PIN EAPPLE 7 4 r  I
Libby's sliced No. 2 con J  I V

Dog Club

DOG FO O D ............. .con  5c
Candy, 2S ox. Cello Sag

ORANGE S L IC ES ....................39c 1

Grade "A" Largo Condlod
EG G S...................dozen 69c

Candy, 28 ox. Cello Sag

JELLY DROPS 39c j
RustoN't 2S ox. Jor
APPLE BU TTER .............27c

Libby's Mammoth, No. 1 Con

RIPE O LIV ES ................. 26c 1
Sweet Sixteen
O LEO ................. lb. pkg. 19c Mogic Circle, Pint Jor

SALAD O LIV ES ............ 45c fl
Del Monte 14 ox. SotHot

CA TSU P..........................18c
Tempting Hot Garlic 1
PICKLES........ 12 ox. jor 29c 1

4 SI
Hornet Spiced

PEACHES .. No. 2Vi con 29c
Sparkling Mix, 28 ox. Catla Sag J
XMAS C A N D Y .............49c ]

j Schilling 2 ox. Can

PUMPKIN PIE SPICE . . .  17c
25 ax. Calla Bag 1
HOLIDAY M IX .............49c ]

CHUCK ROAST
Choice Groin Fed Beef lb. 3 5 c

PORK LOIN ROAST
Loin or Rib End Cut ................ lb. 4 5 c

PORK CHOPS
Center Cut .............. ................ lb. 5 9 c

O Y S T E R S
Foncy Select, Solid Pock, Pint ..................................... lb. 7 9 c

B A C O N
Decker's Toll Korn ................... lb. 4 9 c

Yams
Medium Sice, Californio Novel

O R A N G E S

3  n». 25c
U. S. No. 1 Fink

GRAPEFRUIT
lb. 1 0 c

California Sunkist

L E M O N S

2  lbs. 25c
Now Crop, Walnut* or

MIXED NUTS
lb. 3 9 c

Wothington Stato Red Deliciout

A P P L E S

lb. 1 5 c
Californio Groen Patcal

C E L E R Y

2  lbs. 15c
California Largo Sixa

C A R  R O T S
2  bun. 1 9 c

No. 1 New Mexico White

O N I O N S

lb. 5 c

F O O D  / ]  
S T O R E S  x r n c

California

BELL PEPPERS
lb. 1 9 c

U. S. No. 1 Gov't. Inspected

P E C A N S
3  lbs. $ 1 0 0

Mo Brawn Proterve*
A P R IC O T

. 49<24  . r .

Del Monte Hortboy's Chocolat* Heinx Pudding Dromedary Pitted
D A T E S

Borda Aunt Jemima Yallow

P U M P K I N S Y R U P F i g  o r  P l u m G in g e r b r e a d  M ix  , M E A L

I 2  No. 300 c s s i 2 7  C 1 lé  os. c n n ............ 1 6 C
m J

12 M . e n n ............w » » 7Vi ax. pkg.............2 1 C 14 ox. pkg...........  3  5 C 5  is. t a c k .. 4 3 c

A P P LE C ID ER

Mott's . . .  gt. bol. 29c



PAMPA NEWS, MONDAY. DEC Kremlin Provided 
Year's Top Story

NEW  YO RK. Dec. *1 — U P -T h e  
death of Joeef Stalin and the re
alignment of power in the Krem 
lin waa the biggest news story 
of 1053, editors of the United 
Press said Monday.

The announcement of the Russ
ian dictator's death on the cold 
gray morning of March 8, set off 
events that threaded through world 

Included thenews all year, 
fall from power of Lavrenti Berta, 
one of the three men who inherited 
Stalin's mantle.

Second In the U.P. list of the 
10 biggest news stories was the 
signing of the truce in Korea on
Julv 27.

Russia also figured in the third 
biggest news story of 1883. U.P. 
editors selected for that spot the 
Russian development of the H- 
bomb and the subsequent revalua
tion of Western defense plans.

Top 1« IJstad
The 10 biggest list for 1*83:
1. Death of Stalin brings new 

alignment of Kremlin power.
2. Korean truce ends fighting and 

releases war prisoner of each side.
3. Russian H-bomb causes reval

uation of Western defenses; Pres
ident Eisenhower proposes peaceful 
use of atomic energy.

4. Republicans return to power 
after 20 years.

5. U. S. government executes 
atomic spies, Julius and Ethel Ros
enberg.

*. Kidnapers of Bobby Greenlease 
executed less than three months 
after crim e; (600.000 ransom paid 
for boy already dead.

7. Coronation of Queen launches 
Britain into another Elisabethan

investigations; Yankees win fifth 
consecutive pennant; the Greek 

Governor W a r r e nearthquakes 
named chief Justice of the U .S.; 
spring tornadoes in the U n i t  ed 
States; and the firing of an atomic 
cannon in Nevada tests. Read The News Classified Ads

Okay, Pop, if it’a tha spirit of giving that'* important, 
and not tho gift. I'll taka a oony!'*

Gets Fast Results
PALO  ALTO, Calif., Dec. 1(—U Pj 

—Mrs. Dorta Buna got faster re-1 
suits than she expected when she: 
appeared on a radio show And of
fered purebred collie pups to per
sons who would give them a good 
home.

Returning home, she found one 
of the pups missing and a note1 
tacked on her front door reading: 
"Heard you on the radio. Loved 
your dogs. Took one for my boys i 
in Loa Angeles. Thanks.”  I

Registered
Pharmacists

On Duty at All Timas 
7 Days a Week 

8 a.m. - 10:30 p.m.
TH AT CHRISTMAS FEELING  — ‘ 'Diichess,”  the dog shown here looking at one of the Nativity 
aeene« In City Park, lives a few steps away from  the park and had been making a lot of noise, as 
i f  she wanted to go and visit the Christmas scenes. The neighbors had been complaining. So pretty 
Jetilyn Howard, ll-year-old granddaughter of Mrs. Roy Hallman, 507 N. Cuyler, who owns the dog. 
She stood In front of this scene, she. quieted dou n. Hack home again, "Duchess”  heard no more 
complaints from the neighbors. (News Photo)

'What! No refreshment stand at th# top?

1CNCO. Okla., Dec. 19 UP— jford Fisk, 32. waco, Tex., struck 
three members of s Blessing, the wreckage moments later. 
r«x , fam ily were killed three j The Blessing family was going to 
miles south of here on U. S 81 Wichita. Kan., to visit A th a » fam- 
laturday when their car struck a tly. Mrs. Atha's mother, Sally 
Rolled truck. jFoar. is a Tulsa icsident. accord-

The dead were identified as mg to Wendell Brown, operator of 
Woodrow W. Atha. his wife, and the Chlckasha Funeral Home to 
heir five-year-old daughter, Jane which the bodies were taken.
Ihelr 11-year-old son. Michael, was Mrs. Fisk suffered minor injuries 
n critical condition at a Chlckasha. *n the crash, the trooper said, but 
)k]a., hospital and Stephen, 9, was her four-year-old son who was 
reported in serious condition there asleep, was unhurt.

Oklahoma highway trooper Alton) w o r t h  T e 7  I IP  M r.
logic said the Atha car plowed in- ^ ex , ®*r"'
o the wreckage of a transport Wallace B. Smith awoke to find 
ruck which had rolled backwards »  burglar going through her hus- 
ind jackknifed on the highway band s wallet. When she screamed, 
Vhen Its brakes failed on a hill *h* told police, the man ran out 
TTi# trooper said Atha and his, tke house and drove off in a late 

plfs were nearly cut tn half by model Cadillac, 
he Impact. He said another Texas
t*r, driven by Mrs. Audrey Staf Read The News Classified Ads

FAO CHIEF -  Philip Carton, 
84, o f Logan, Utah, is tha new 
director general o f th* UN 
Food and Agricultural Organi
sation because Norris E. Dodd, 
tha former director, withdrew 
as a candidate. Carton has 
previous experience in the De
partment of Agriculture and 
was s former U. S. Treasury 

Department official.

Seek Financing 
On Oil Pipeline

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 — U P— 
A Dallas pipe line executive has 
asked <he government to guarantee 
parta of a private loan as a step 
toward financing construction of a 
1,000 mile crude oil pipe line from 
West Texas to the Loe Angeles 
area.

Lowell Glaseo, president of the 
West Coast Pipe Line Co., said in 
an application filed last week that 
the ultimate cost of the 24 and 26 
inch line will be about $106 m il
lion with (21.8 million coming from 
equity capital.

The application, which was filed 
for the attention of the Treasury 
Department, the Office of Defense 

PetroleumMobilisation 
Administration for Defense, said (35
million is to come from sale of 
bonds to insurance companies and 
other institutions by White Weld 
4k Co., New York 

Glasco said the line probably 
would move

'M y Pop's gonna give me a solid gold watch if I don’t 
L__ aat off tn atomic explosion before I'm 21!”______

175,000 barrels of 
crude oil daily from the start of 
Its operation and added that ig the 
number of barrels which will be 
needed to break even on operation 
and debt service on the Une.

lu t  NoatH seasav

- Ends Tonight —
Richard Widmark

'TA K E  THE 
HIGH GROUND” 
Also (  Cartoons

we have just installed the newest equipment to

Di A L 4 - l l t f

Now 0 Mon. —
Kslher Williams
DANGEROUS 
WHEN W ET”

Cartoon A News

by tha Nationally Advortisod 'BEAR** Method
M t a ,  * r r  rio  o t  w t »  th u m p

*  ° (T MOM TIPI M I l f  AG I 
§ §  A  G IT  A  SM OOTHER RIDE
■  « M H I I  *  GET SA FER  STEERIN G

D IA L  4 4 0 1 1  
—  N ow  0  T tiee . —  

John Derek 
Wends Hendrix

SEA OF LOST SHIPS
Aporta A  Carinen

r*fAT*e

— Now • ' T om . —
TWO FEATU RES!

"SWAMP VIRGIN' 
Son of Vengeance

Aleo Cartoon

RAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
ornelius Motor Co
POSTER PHONE
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Buddy's Stamps

Highlight your Christmas feasting with these fine foods . . . HIGH in quality to give you the best of good 
eating —  LOW in price to go LIGHT on your budget. And that's true of ell the super Values that fill■ W lll iy    S»w » »  tea |TI IV *  <W JW OBBWB* B WIS J WWI or» BW|TW*
every department of our market to lower the cost of a Marry Christmas dinner —  complete with the best 
of everything from appetizer to dessert. Come shop in one quic stop for all your holiday food needs.

Buddys Stamps Are Redeemable Right 
Here In Pampa For Valuable G i f t s ! !

of These

EVANS 
Fancy Natl. Advertised 
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS
I

Values to $6.50 
For 1 Book of 

Buddy's Green Stamps
Redeemable at Rath Stores

Lushus Fancy

P U M P K IN
White Swan, Pure

¡Black Pepper T O K A Y

Grapes... 2  lbs. 2 9 c

Pure Peach or Apricot

Preserves
Powdered

SUGAR YA M S lb. 1 0 c

New Crop Shelled

ecans
Lb. Cello Pkg.

Hi - Note

Tuna
Reg. 

Cans

Cal Top
No. 2 V 4  Can

Gold Medal Flour
10. LBS. 1  5 LBS. <

89c 45c

Hickory Smoked 

Sugar Cured

Cabbage....lb. 3 C
B A N A N A S . . .  2  lbs. 2 9 c

> _ -^a_v’  .1 ~  ̂ ¿ri

1GUM
Assorted.

5  Pkgs.
Wrigley's

D ELICIO U S

A PPLES lb. 19c
C ELLO  PKG.

Cranberries

J E L L 0
O R A N G ES lb. lQ c

PKG.

HAMS
I

Colorado Red

Potatoes
SO-lb.

Bag

Half or 
Whole

Cudahys Sliced
lAA'r ”  . v » * * * « . ♦ »  i

Bacon ¿ L

Also Plenty of 
s  & Hens

A T  LO W , LOW  PRICES!

Butt
End Lb. 

Shank
En<* Lb. 

Center
Slices Lb.

Dromedary Pitted
D A TES........................ reg. pkg.
Ocean Spray, Tall Can
CRANBERRY SAUCE .............
Whole
GREEN B EA N S......... 303 car.
Heart's Delight, Tell Can
FRUIT COCKTAIL .................
Gulf Coast, Rag.
OYSTERS...........5 2-3 ox. can
Batty Crockar't, Devils Food, White, Spice
CAKE M IX ................. reg. pkg.
Tru Value
SALAD O LIVES...........pint jar
All Brandt, Regular Cant
BISCUITS.............2 reg. cons
Hi-C
ORANGEADE.........46 ox. con
Kim
DOG FOOD................. tall can
Parr Imitation, Rag. B at. Bottles
VANILLA EXTRACT . . .  2 for
Armour Star
SHORTENING . . .  3 lb. carton
Kimball« Mustard or Tumip
CHOPPED GREENS . .  303 can

Quantity Rights Reserved

SU G A R
PURE C A N E

5-Lb.
Bag
With $5 Purchose

im
n

m
*

v
w
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“Som* of the girlo actually do como to the librorv to| 
rooH— I’m olwoyo suspicious of that kind!”

Both East And West Court 
Favor Of Yugoslavia's Tito

By 1*M1I. NEWSOM .oil her Balkan neighbors oxcopt
lintied I*re*« Uor.-lgn Analyst I Bulgaria that future Incidents will 
No man's favor Is being sought be settled on the basis of findings 

with more determination by boih' by a Joint comnM'S'on 
sides In the hot and cold wars than Theta are no train ronnertlons 
that of Yugoslavia's Marshal Tito, between Yugoslavia and Bulgaria, 

And with good reason For Yug- but the Bulgarians made a special 
oalavia is a key to Mediteranean point recently of arranging for a 
defenses, icalized no less by Rus- two-car train to cioss the frontier 
sia than by the Western Allies. ;to pick up the new Yugoslav am- 

On her eoutheastern flank, so bassadpr to Sofia so there could 
long as she adheres to the West, be a proper reception at the Sofia 
she form* with Greece and Turkey station, 
a mighty link in the defense of — —— —-------------

•“"* * .*  ci. *  M«y s«r.
Equally, ehe weakens the chain P e d C S f f l O n s '  L lV 6 S

*°  Um!L *,h* COLUMBUS, O., Dec. t l - U P  Awl h Italy over the future of Tri- 10inch fU ip  of clolh ,hat glow< ln
* * '*  the dark may help put an end to

So, the painful efforts of the Unit- the alarming number of pedea- 
ed States and Britain to settle the triane killed by autoa in this nation 
dispute to the satisfaction of both. taC|, vea,

With her tough army of «00,000| Saf (rffu.u  , area
men, Jugoslavia is perhaps even have J alchtd wllh kean intareat 
more impoitant to Russia. ja huge campaign to put the life-

t "broken I And Koule having ribbons on everyone who
With both Yugoslavia and Rus- ventures onto streets and side- 

aian-dominated Albania on her aide, walk* after dark.
Russia would have an unbroken The strips are railed nite-rays. 
land route to the Mediterranean, They are ribbons of cloth impreg- 
by passing the Dardanelles, and nxted with |ighl-reftesting particles. 
Isolating Greecs. . Sewn to the outer clothing of a

Further, If Yugoelavla were to pedestrian, they will pick up and 
restora her ties with the Kremlin, i reflect back the headlights of ap- 
she automatically would restore the proarhlng automobiles and warn 
1,700-mile Danube as a Communist drivers, The reflected beam Is in- 
artery extending from the Black visible to the wearer but visible to 
Sea to Germany. motorists as much aa two

hl,„'t* au/.v

-  /  OOtsIGOUR CHTOTVAAS
■  TMormbo ToaerH W  w *

WCriOCWU. M A - r v »<sor Mv w oosh»  -  ■mese arc Tve

-* — ■■ ,jí. :<b*a *''« ** « ‘X ij*«M, I*••• V «  V  •
** * .jr* •

—

Mother's Appeal 
Recorded For Son

Now, with Western eyes focus- blocks sway, 
ed primarily on .Korea and on

D At.M S. Dec. 21—UP - A  sad-1 in a strained voice without aid of 
city dened Texas mother Monday had a script, and asked that the tape 

made a last-minute appeal which1 racording be sent to the Far East 
she hoped would get her son, one for her son to hear.

Clouds Hover As 
Winter Shows Up

hopes for some kind of accord with W a n t  A H  P r e d i c t «
Russia on Germany and Austria, °
perhaps not enough attention la T r a f f i c  A c c i d e n t s  
being paid to Russia'« own efforts AUSTIN Dec 21—IIP -  Worker« 
to bring Yugoslavia and Tito back Texaa Department of Public

fety dug down in their pocket. 2 “ * * *  “ dW alked  qUl* lly into *

of 22 non-repatriated Korean war 
prisoners, Into the free world by 
Christmas.

Mrs. J. H. Adams of Corsicana,

into the fold Safety dug down tn their pocket« “ r ^ i . T . ™
Here a t« some recent develop- t(> a«k that one of their predictions rM ,°  « « i o n .  Ih&d hoped and prayed that you

“ Can you help ms?”  aha asked, would be on your way homa by

The despairing woman also had 
a written message, which she re 
quested be sent to her son. She
had written, simply:

“ Dearest Gayle: I  want to send 
this Chriatmaa message to you. I

By UNITED PR ESS 
A giant umbrella of clouds cov

ered almost the entire country Mon- 
day sa the sun > annual Journey 
southward drew to an end.

The sun wilt teach its southern 
most position the winter solstice 
_  at 9:32 p m cgt Monday and atari 
north again signalling the official 
debut of winter.

As the new season approached, 
three distinct storm centers and 
numerous other weather disturb 
am rs began to dispell the mild, 
sunny weather many Americans 
enjoyed over the weekend.

The weather bureau reported 
that several fast moving low plea
sure systems had united early Mon 

’ day to produce a "continuous cloud 
i rover which coveis all of the coun 
j try except the Southwest ,’ *

The forecast was for fslling 
| temper alines in the Midwest as 

the three cold ftoriis swept east
ward Tempeiatures on the Atlan
tic Seaboard were expected to rise, 
then drop Tuesday as the told air 
advanced into that area

Ughl ram and drizzle fell from 
Dixie weatwaid to Texas and north- 
waid through the Mississippi Val
ley into the southern Great 1 jil.es 
early Monday.

Snow fluinea were reported over 
northern New England and light 
■now fell over moat of the North
ern Plain*. with sonfe scatlered 
enow- showers In the Rocky Moun
tains as far south as Utah Shower» 
weie also common along the North
ern Pacific < twist

As the sun leartiea Its southern 
most position over th# tropic of 
capricorn 231 2 degiees south of 
the Equator, the Northern Hemi
sphere will bav« Us shortest day 
Of the year.

Heovy Burglary
NEW YORK. l* » r  21 - U P  It 

took five experts using cranes and' 
hoists to install a 2.000-pound 
“ burglai proof aafe in the Warsaw 
Baker v.

But when manager William Ku 
retnski visited the plant he dlscov-1 
♦red the safe, containing 110,000 *n 

i cash and checks, was missing 
.T ire tracks indicated the thieves, 

losing s dolly, took the safe down 
S freight elevator, tolled it into a 

1 truck sod drove off.

Musical Exchange
NEW YORK. Dec 21 U P -  , 

I While Erics Monni was playing 
the first movement of Brahms' vio- 

| lin concerto st Carnegie Hail the 
'•A”  siring of her violin snapped 

While Bruno Waited continued 
I conducting the New York Philhar
monic-Symphony Orchestra, Miss 
Morlni swapped instruments with 
the first violinist and continued as 

| tf nothing had happened.
Critic» said she missed one or 

I two notes dining the swap.

I One of the three storm centers 
slammed the Bntiah Columbia 
coast with winds of hurricane 
force, knocking out <00 telephones 
in north Vancouver and causing 
several power blackouts.

Another storm pushed cold sir 
out of the Manitoba, Alberts, area 
Into Minnesota, Wisconsin and 
Michigan.

Another storm center.blew out 
of Montana into the prairie states.

menla: .be proven wrong,
i F .-o c n t l i e  \ .lu m e n  t*  | T h e y  p a ld  fo r  a  d e i f i e d  ad .
I For years Yugoslavia has been vartllamtnt tn y , ,  Austin Amerl- 
a minority of one on the Dsnubisn can.st«tesman asking Texas driv- 
commission, with har «very  propos- t0 maka thelr foracaat of ioo
M being voted down by Russia and „J ,,. , „ rttc death* drirln- ths 10 -____________________________ _____
her satellites. Suddenly the situs- d , Christmas and New Year pe- to him to return to hts native land, 
tlon changed. At the session which rlod loo Wgh The 22 Americans have refused ef-
ended last week, practically every __  ________
Yugoslav suggestion for contrail- jgrm j j n„
Ing traffic on the great waterway! c.ORHAM, Me. -U P -C h a r l le

She explained she didn't believe 
her son. Cpl. Howard Gayle Ad
ams, would stay under Communist 
control of hie own free will, and 
she wanted to make a last appeal

forts to repatriate them after being

“ It is going to be a very sad 
Christmas for ua unless you decide 
to come home. You have always 
hsd courage to do the right thing 
so please have that courage now 

“ We all love you very much and 
are praying every day that you

wa* acrepUd. To rap the climax. Schoiri definition of faahion : “ It ’» 1
a Yugoalav w a« alerted commit- wh(lt a doaa to a  ham to get a Wm before they quit the Inter 
sion secrelaiy. him.'1 iviews, ln Korea,“  she

indoctrinated with Communist pro- have thought thing* over and will 
paganda. come back to your country, and to

“ I  have to get one. last message your G(Kj
I  love you,

Border Incidents have dropped 
sharply, and agreement* hsv* been 
reached between Yugoslavia and Read The New« Clasnlflrd Ad*.

said.
Newsmen recorded her plea to 

her 28-year-old aon, a graduate of 
Navarro Junior Collega. She spoke

“ Mother.

Read The Newt Classified Ad*.

4m

G irl (shave) is putting her 
Haro« o f French perfume inle s 

•dad evening heg designe*
da ily  ta aerampany it lor

Ratal-day's Child -  
tFK TN O H AM  til UP Patty's 

apartment store employe* are 
' to figure out the algntflranr* 

_ny o f a  theft from a Christ 
display of lingerie. The Mis* 

pair of blank, tace- 
i embroidered with

a différant 
tor *  different

L A IN Ç  J h m I V U

m  C un water 

1 cup pineapple Juice 

1H cups sugar 

I  Thao cornstarch

3 T*o almond or vanilla 
flavoring

Pinch of Salt

3 Beaten egg white«

1 Tap nowdered sugar 
Shredded coconut

J P IN T  PLAINS W HIPPING 
CREAM

Put 1 cup boiling water and 1 cup pineapple Juice in saucepan. Add 

m  cup« sugar and 3 tbep cornstarch dissolved tn IV* cup* cold water 

and pinch of salt. Cook mixture until clear and thick. Add tap almond 

er vanilla flavoring. When mixture is cool, fold in beaten whites of 3 

eggs to which ha* bean added 1 tap powdered sugar. Pour combined 

mixture into baked pic »hell. Cover with shredded coconut. Top with 

Pf-AINS W HIPPED CREAM and. decorate with coconut Store In re- 

frw * isuit J buuis bekue setvtog This la sufficient for 3 pies.

With
TheseS A V E

TbrîWGH«
CAMERAS

Eastman Tourist Camara rag. 26.50-1 
Polaroid Camara with Flash attach. 59.05 
Ansco Camara Ragular 34.95 27,95
Camara Gadgat Bag Ragular 9.95 4.95

STATIONERY 
BILL FOLDS 

Both Ladias & Man's 
PEN & PENCIL SETS 

ATOMIZERS and 
Atomizar Sats O F F

e e e e e  e

Baby Gift Itams graaty raducad 
Slvar Cups, Spoons, Kniras & Forks

HOUSEHOLD GIFT ITEMS
Aluminum Chaffin« Dieh ragular 10.9S ................  9.95
Laxy Suian rag. 23.S0 ..........................................17.95
Coffaa Holiday Sarvottoi Rag. 3.49 ..........................3.29
Caffaa Holiday Servattai Rag. 3.98 ....................... 3.59
Aladdin quart Vaccuum Pitchers rag. 5.95 ............3.95
Bath Room Scalae rag. 1 0 .9 5 ............................................ 9.95
Bath Room Scales Rag. 8.95 ...........................  7.95
Bath Room Scalat Rag. 5.95 .......   5.95
Sath Thomas Hoc. Clock 17.50 plug tax . . 10.95 glut tax
Wait Clox aloe. Clock rag. 10.95 plus tax . .8.95 plus tax 
Sath Thomas aloe, clock Rag. 14.50 plus tax 9.95 plus tax 
Wastclox alee, clack rag. 5.95 plus tax . . . .5.95 plus tax
G. E. Elac. Clock* rag. 5.95 plus t a x .............. 4.95 plus tax
Sath Thomai kith. aloe, clocks 6.90 plus tax 5.90 plus tax
Carvel Hall Steak Knives Rag. 1 9 .5 0 ......................... 15.95
Carvel Staak Knives Rag. 25.00 ..............................  19.95
Carvel Hall Carving Sat Rag. 25.00 .........................19.95
T. V. Table* tet of four Rag. 1 3 .5 0 ..........................8.95
Sunbeam Mixmaitar vary tpacial at ..................... 31.50
Sheffield throe piece Carving Sat rag. 7.50 . . . . 6 . 9 5
Universal Automatic Coffaa percolator rag. 13.95 . .9.95
Hi Snack Plates Ragular 3 .2 5 ........... .................... 2.98
Tkraa Piece Carving Sat rag. 10.95 ..........................7.95
Planters, Chinese designs rag. 4 .2 9 ................ 2.98
Bridge Table Cavers ran. 1 .9 8 ..................................... . 1 . 49
West Band Bean Pots 6 .9 5 ............................................5.95
Silver Plated Chaffing dish rag. 49.50
Fold Away Buffett rag. 12.95 ..............
Sihrra Plated Pitcher Raglar 1 2 .9 5 ............
Serve Rita Corn Server* rag. 1.49 ............
Texas Dematasta Cups Rag. 1.98 ............
T  riratts ................
Glass Top Wrought Iron Tables rag. 15.50
Brass Plaauos Rag. 1 5 .9 5 ............................
Planters Ragular 1.39 . . . ..........................
Serve Snack Sat Ragular 2.98 . ..............
Capper Chaffing dish rag. 14.95 ..............
Coooar Chaffing dish Rag. 19.95 .........  ............15.95
8 Piece T. V. Sat 4 cues, 4 plates) rag. 4 .9 5 .........  1.29
8 Piece T. V. Sat (4 cups, 4 plates) rag. 4 .8 5 ........... 3.19
Many, Many itams at greatly raducad prices. Came in, shop 
around and taka advantage of those low, law prices an gift 
items.

FORM EN
Mens Toilotry Soft Reg. 3 .75 .............2.49
Men* Toiletry Sets Req. 2 .5 0 ...........1.79
Town Gift Set* reg. 5.75 ........................3.95
Town Gift Sets reg. 2 .7 9 ..................... 1.79
Town Troyel Kit* Reo. 5 .8 9 .............3.89
Shore Bowls Reg. 1 .25 ............................ 98

CO SM ETIC  SETS BY
Gourelli, Old Spice, Kings Men, and Tussy 

Beautiful Cuff Links, Tie Chains, ond 
Rocks —  Mony Other Men's Items

Charm The Ladies -
Charm the Ladies by o Gift of . . .

W ' ’
Chanel Perfumes or Colgnas «
Gourelli Perfumes or Colgnas and Gift Sats XT 
Angaligua Perfumes or Colgnas and Gift Sats 
Christina Dior Colgnas or Perfumes 
White Shoulders Perfumes, Colognes and Gift Sets 
Rubanstain Perfumes, Colgnas and Gift Sats 
Dorothy Gray Perfumes, Colgnas and Gift Sats - 
Tussv Perfumes, Colgnas and Gift Sats 
Yardloy Perfumes, Calagnas and Gift Sats

ALL TOYS-2 5%  DISCOUNT
laucy Walker Dells, rag. $14.95 ...........................   $18.95
Saucy Walker Dells, ran. $ 9 .9 5 ..................... .............$6.95
Madam Alexander Dolls . .....................................  Vi Price
Raggedy Ann Dolls . ............................................. Vi Price

A Big, Big, Sale for Christmas 
Ronson Lighters ........................................ .. 25%  Off

W t Givo Valuable C & C Thrift Stamp 

1 Luggage at Groatly Raducad Pricas

M A LO N E PHARM ACY '
HUGHES BLDG. PHONE 4-4971

—
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8 DOS A N ICE S IG H T — No. It 'i not *  double exposure, but it's stili worth looking at twice. 
Having heard about the rigors of pre-bathtub days, Frances Drew. left, and her identical twin, 
June, of Hollywood, Calif., decide to And out what Saturday night was like in great-grandma's time.

Teacher Pay Raise 
Compromise Looms

Holiday i raffle 
Deaths Estimated

CHICAGO, Dec. »1 —U P--An es
timated BIO persona will be killed 
in traffic accident« during the 
three-day Christmas holiday, the 
National Safety Council said Mon
day. **

On that basis statistics Indicate 
that about B.BOO p«r*brs will be In
jured. The cdunctl'a estimate on 
traffic deaths covers the period 
from «  p.m. Thursday to midnight 
Sunday.

The ouncll suggested these driv
ing rules:

1. Don't drive If the weather Is 
bad.

2. Start early. Take it easy and 
allow extra time.

3. Always give the other fellow 
a  break.

4. Don’ t drink if you drive, and 
watch out for others who may not 
be as wise.

Einstein's New Cap 
NEW  YORK, Dec. 21 —UP—Pro

fessor Albert Einstein, the noted 
physicist, showed up at the swank 
Hotel Plaza to attend a society 
wedding wearing a snazzy blue knit 
sailor’s cap.
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‘You’ ll »top grinning when you got mo*t of thi» 
after th* holiday»!”

back

PfMltPry l i l i l í ,  Invi (M U ,  L a «. é l ,  o u i rogo 7 a

Airmen Ploy Santo Clous
ASHEVILI-E. N.C., Dec. 21 -U P  said Bgt. George J Dacre.

-Santa Claus In the person of a; They accepted the gifts with 
footsore Air Force sergeant and "quiet reserve," he said, but ten- roh 
his four helpers hiked to remote year-old Billy Bailey showed hi#
Lost Cove, N.C., Sunday to deliver mountaineer background when h « 
gifts to 22 children and adults In received a BB gun. "
the windup of "operation Christ-1 He picked off flash bulbs dropped *  
m M ”  | by an A ir Force photographer |

Two helicopter teams distrtbut-. "one after another with one shot ray 
ad gifts to some 5.000 children In apiece," Dacre added.
North Carolina orphanages during •---------------- -------
the first part of the Pope Air Force False Alarm

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. T .
UP Police investigated a com

plaint that two youths were "shoot* 
ing up" a street with rifles pointed Itu 

plateau on flat top mountain in out th#^ window of their moving alii 
the reggued Unaka Mountains. car They dUcovered the "gone'' 
Trick winds over I.xi«t Cove made were broomsticks and the "shots" 
it Impossible to get there by air. were backfiring of the car f 

Airman 1-C Bob Johnson of In- caused by turning the ignition off 
dlanapolis. whose 250 pounds fitted and on. 
neatly Into a white beard a n d !  
red Santa Claus suit, and his air-| 
minded companions had to trudge 
four hours up the mountain, pack 
ing »0 pounds of presents 

When they arrived at Lost Cove, 
some 30 miles north of here, the 11 
‘children and 11 adults "s it rushed 

and greeted Santa Claus,"!

Base’s annual "operation Christ 
maa”  but It took infantry tactic« 
to get to ««eluded lost cove.

The tiny community nestlee on a

Butine»* Men'» Assurance 
Company

Life, Health, Hospitalization, 
Educational Annuity

Mrs. J. Roy Martin
107 N Frost Ph. 4-042»

By O. R. LLOYD JR. 
AUSTIN, Dec. 21 - U P -  A 

rial subcommittee stud; 
teacher’s pay problem 
pose a compromise plan on
]3 which would give teachers' i 1-  
ratse of <402 a year.

The group »greed on the plan 
Sunday In broad legislative, pro
posals sharply revamping the
r tate 'a present educational pro-

m m .
The' recommendation will be 

made to a 25 • htember committee 
named by Gov. Allan Shivers and 
the Texas State Teachers Associa
tion to study the teacher pay is- 
■ue-* i f  the committee accepts, the 
plait then will be taken to the gov
ernor and to the T8TA.

Acceptance by the governor end 
fhg T8TA would presumably open 
«  way for Shivers to call a special 
>e«hton of ths legislature to enact 
the-program.

Favored by Moat
• Before they recommended the 
plan, subcommittee members poll
ed administrators of more than 
000 local schoot district«. Favor

a b le  reaction ran almost • to 1.
I Uhder the compromise plan, lo- 
<at school districts will pay 20 per 
Trent of the cost of the minimum 
foundation fund, which is the fund 
from which teachers are paid un
der the Gilmer • Aikln.program.

A t present local districts contrib
ute" a1 flat <46 million to the fund. 
Che governor has criticised the 
TUt rite , and districts have oppos
ed- • plena which might Increase 
their .contribution

While local districts will pay 
• ynofe than the <43 million under 

the-20 per cent plan, much of this 
wfttld be made up to them under 
another provision of the com pro
m t*«
• ... * i AUew Credits

vmitlee suggests that the 
local erhool districts 

against the percentage 
each teacher. If the dis

Diamond Trick
M ILW AUKEE, Wis. U P—James 

Federman of Milwaukee proved 
that a little inspiration can save 
a lot of perspiration. Mrs. Feder
man described how she and neigh
bors had searched fruitlessly In the 
grass and leaves on the Federman 
lawn for a diamond lost out of her 

i*ver. this would be offset by < 7 «.- engagement ring. After dark, Fed- 
■PC',000 additional revenue from local erman went out and swept a flash- 

ylng; tfie fund assignment«, leaving a net In- light beam back and forth acroaa 
will pro- ] rreased cost to the state of about the lswn and quickly found the 

Jan. 1222 T»1 ooo minion I stone ss It sparkled In the light.

5 b c i - L /
biwtl Billow 
<104 »redit

1rs
«

•i
r * »

TT

» a»/

/
” 0h, Ethel! Didn't th»r» used to be a bathtub around 

h » r » ? ”

com
tr i five teacher*, the state Ike's Televised News Meet 

Raises Varied Possibilities
trict i
would give that district <500 credit
-ajrclntt the amount t h e school 
wodld pay as Its contribution to 
th* S)lnumin foundation fund.

In a few instances, the credit
win exceed the local assessment. n , M ERRIM AN SMITH ¡th , seashore bright with foam And
* OW * * .  ” * ? .  WASHINGTON, Dec . l t  U P -  now, Mr. President. I d like to
case^th# local district would pay B. ck iU lrt white House: ....

H # :  Stilwell. superintendent of Th# W? 'u® --------
Texarkan» schools and T8TA leg- r e c o r d  President Eisenhowers i f  u,« White House finally lives
f  tlve committee chairman new. conference, tor U ter radio up |U promise to televise a

* lth  Sen A M Atkin Jr of * n<1 Lelev***"" broadcaat raises a news conferencs, will the reporter«

is  in opposing a prt>po«aJ urged "umber of intriguing possibilities, hav. to wsar make-up’  Will net-
'M R. Ottts Lock of Lufkin to! Until the microphone moved In ¡work chime« replace "thank you, 

Jt credits to in per rent of the with the pencil and pad, a report- Mr. President?"
local district contributions. er would content Mm»elf, when —----

tha President, with One noted Washington reporter,] 
for the according to quite unverified rum-' 
an stenographic record, "Zilch. Met- or, started taking diction lessons 

J ro  Gazette "  Then he would put< the minute he heard the press con-
----- hia question to Mr. Elsenhower, ferences were on the air.

With coant-to • coast network] *-------
-M r and time, however, the tame reporter was the last night of the Big 
Mrs. James P. Huffman reported may do It this way: IS?** w eeUng^at B^ n mda. Mr
that while they were driving| "Th is I. T, Taliaferro Zilch, chief
through Tulsa. Okla , their Cat. Washington correapondent for the " *  “ J* l
Delilah. Jumped out of the car win Metro Uasette. evening and Sun ™  h‘* d‘ n"*^
daw. Ik e  feline turned up 47 day* day with a combined circulation of * U,M U E chl<,l the
later « t  their home here after a one million and serving the Potom- 
trek of 1 600 miles. ac Valley from ihe mountains to

the
I f  approved -by the legislature, questioning 

Uo2 annual wage Increase for merely rising and saying fc 
iqgfC» would cost the state an stenographic record, "Zlloh. 
j  mated <23.5M.000 a year. How-

Cat Came Rack
FRESNO, Calif. - U P -

Unlted States Secret Service.
The occasion marked Baugh

man's 2flth anniversary as a mem
ber of the Secret Service.

4,'

. —i, — i 1̂

• *
I

I .Z S S Z IX M Z

*'l wtnt to hid» K *om* pito* wh»r» I’m aura Herkimar 
YfOn’x find It— i t '»  h i»  C h r it tm * »  p r » » » n t  to  m o l"

Reporters asked the President 
last week if he objected to news; 
paper headline writers using hi* 
nickname " Ik e ."  He said he had 
no objection whatever.

n ils  pointed up the Interacting 
fact that the President t* rarely 
identified la print or on the air as 

D .D .E ."
The late President Rooeevelt was 

known internationally as "F .D .R ." 
Mr. Truman was Identified fre- 
frequently In the headlines aa 
“ H I T "  But you never set 

D .D .E ." even though Mr. Els 
•nhower frequently use* hia Initials 
In correspond*!»*, and alwaya, 
when signing hi* oil paintings.

It was during last week's legis
lative conferences at the White 
House. A workman crossed the 
lobby carrying three piece* of tim 
ber on hi« shoulder.

A Thro# Days' 
Cough Is Your 
* Danger Signal
CraMDulsion relievei promptly became 
it «**» iota the btcocfai*] system to 
help looses sod expel perm laden 
pklepm aad »id nature to eootk* tad 
Msl raw, tender, inflzmed bronchial 
membrane*. Ouiranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion bet 
stood the teet of mlllioM of asm .

C R E O M U L S IO N
ufcwrCeeDa Chut CsMhAoM trsetMU

SPECIALS FOR 
TUES. - W ID . - THURS.

V
FREE PARKING!

Del Monte (With $5 Purchase)
46-oz. 
Can

PUFFIN

Tomato Juice BISCUITS can
T O IL E T  SOAP

C A M A Y
PURE CA N E

SUGAR 5  U».
C A L  TOP SUN V A L L E Y

PEACH ES O L E O  211»-
WILSON'S

Bake-Rite
Lb.

Can

303 CAN

Ocean Spray
Cranberry S '«  e
TA LL CAN ..............  L  I

Shedd's
Salad Dressing
2 PINTS ( .

Betty Crocker's
Pie Crust Mix
PACKAGE

LUSHUS
PUMPKIN

Meats
FRESH LEAN

tall can 10c Ground Beel2 lbs. 2 9 c
MEAD'S

HOT ROLLS
2  pkgs- 49c

SLICED CELLO WRAPPED

Grade A Fresh Country
E G G S

Dozen 5 9  c

Produce
n

GO LD EN  RIPE

BANANAS Lbs.

B A C O N  lb. 4 1 c
BROAD BREASTED BEEF TYPE

T U R K E Y s  Lb.64c
WILSON'S - 'SWIFT'S - ARM OUR'S

CHOICE LB.

W H O LE
_ _  HAMS - j
Regular Package 

CU RTIS

Marshmellows
CRISP FIRM Cello
Celery Hearts pk9,
EATM ORE BRAND

Cranberries

Vi 7 J  i .

Qt-

GET IT NOW!

D ELICIO U S

A P P L E S
B«* $6 .95

Almonds - Pecans 
Brazil Nuts

LB.

THIS STORE WILL 
BE CLOSED 

CHRISTMAS DAY

HARVESTER SUPER MARKET
1333 N O RTH  H O BA RT D IA L 4-4092

*
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•  JACOBY •  
ON BRIDGE

Bids Hwh But 
Makes Contract PRICES

EFFECTIVE
TILL
CHRISTMAS

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service

There * no doubt that North bid 
M * head oft In today’* hand. To 
begin »1th. hi* takeout double wa* 
Slightly Weak, considering his poor 
distribution. A 14-point hand i* fine 
When you have only a singleton in 

‘ the opponent’* suit, but it'* on the 
.Weak aide when you have three 
LSards

P ’ North had s chance to indicate 
B d *  weakness when West bid two 

«am onds. since North could then 
yWaik But North light-heartedly 
raised to two spades and then

OUR XM AS G IFT  T O  YO U

DOUBLES STAN
TU ESD A Y  -  W ED N ESD A Y  

TH U R SD A Y

,|Tompounded the mischief by going 
. r on to four spades at his next

Hristmat T rN i and «11 tke frlmmln's.. .Every • 
thing for your Christmas colabration In ono stop 

on tho Woodland Special'—Yulo foods, bovoragos, 
pa strias and that all-important ovan-roady twrkoy • • •

l ^  No. 300 3  i
i f l l l f A  OCEAN SPRAY Z  Cent O .

' turn. All ot this overbidding fcave 
South difficulty.

West opened the king of dia- 
[i mpnds and then shifted to the 
P eight of hearts^ South went up at 
S once with dummy's ace of hearts 

and looked for a way to make 
Fhia optimistic contract. It looked 
b a* though he would have to lose 
i, two hearts, a diamond, and at 
jj feast one club, but there was a 
¡• ray of hope.

It wa* clear that Weal had only 
| a aingleton heart, since East need- 
j ed five of the missing six hearts for 
' his two bids in. that suit. There 
[ was a chance if West had the 
i doubleton K-J or K-10 of clubs.

Acting on this hope. South im- 
£ mediately cashed dummy's ace of
► Clubs. West dropped t h e Jack, 
| and South felt that business was
> definitely picking up.
i* Declarer next drew three round* 

of trumps and led a low rlub. West 
had to win with the king of club*i 
and had to lead diamonds since hej 
had nothing else left in his hand. I

When West led the ace of dia
monds. South resisted the tempta-| 

1 tion to ruff

KUNERS FANCYFOLGER'S

Shelled PECANS
GOLD CREST-READY TO USE

" ZEPHYR

GREEN OLIVES WILSON'S
CERTIFIED

CHRISTMAS
WRAPPED

Instead he discarded 
one of his losing hearts. West had 
to continue with another diamond, 
and dummy won with the queen, 
thus giving South a chance to dis
card his other losing heart. With 
t h e  lead in dummy, declarer 
could lead a rlub through East in 
order to finesse the queen-9. South 
therefore lost only one dub and 
two diamonds, making his contract.

GINGER ALE CANADA DRY 
HI SPOT OR TOM SOLID, CRISP HEAD

LET T U C E  Lb2 ÌK 4 5
PIUS » o n .  DEPOSIT

14-16  lb. 
Average

LB

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE
HUNTS

Tomato Juice ONE CAN OF 
OCEAN SPRAY 

CRANBERRY SAUCE 
WITH EACH TURKEY

MONTE FRUIT Lowest 
Morket PrU. S. NO. 1 PORTO RICAN

YAM S Frying Ckicktnt Baking Hons ' Fresh Oysters
Long Island Ducks

DEL MONTE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
n o  ;  9 C r
CAN W l

TROUBLE—Indo-Chine face* 
another crisis with the threat
ened resignation of Premier 
Nguyen Vsn Tam, of Viet Nam. 
The crisis arises from Nguyen’s 
demands for an Inquiry into 
recent Communist Viet Mlnh 
pence feelers, even though they 

are thought to be a trap.

DEL MONTE SUGAR

PEAS S?N505
Binion Enroute 
To Leavenworth

DALLAS Dee. I t - UP — Benny 
•inton wa* enroute to the federal 
prison at Leavenworth. Ksn., Rat- 
tirdey. Sheriff Bill Decker'* offlc*

GREEN GIANT

NIBLETS CORN
2  ca? 3 5 c

IDEALS
HOME RECIPE PECANS EXTRA LARGE PAPER SHELL u

ADDS ZEST TO ANY MEAL
IDEAL TASTY VANILLA ^

Ice Cream & 39cBinion will verve three five-year 
aentence* for cheating on hi* in
come taxe* and one of four year* 

I for operating a Si million a year 
| policy racket in Dallus in ltMK All 
w ill nut Concurrently but if he 
Bhould be paroled before four 
years he will finish the shorter 
sentence In the Texas state prison 
at Runstville

The gambler operated in Dallas 
until late in 1949 when he went to 

! La* Vega*. Nev., and Owned the 
Golden Horseshoe casino

Binton's attorney* paid a $jo non 
fin * Srldav In Austin. Tex,, to re- 

j move the threat of an additional 
prison sentence. Federal .Judge Ben 
H. Rice Jr. sentenced Binion l«-t 
Monday on the tax evasion charges 
and levied the fin# with the sllpu 
lation that Binion would get anoth
e r  five ^ears in U It wasn't paid

*n d *n l''a u th o r it ie s  earlier re 
fUMd to say Where Binion would o*

IDEAL FLAVOR RICH

CRANBERRY
SHERBET

23c ’* cai69c C R I S C OIDEALS

Only rice guaranteed HUFfYI 
Unci« Ben’s u oz 04 ,
COMVEITIF RICE PKG Z 4 (

IDEALS MOWN.N.SERVE

DOZEN

©CALS HOME RECIPE

With Each $5.00 Purchase or More
Dec. tO—UP — [j 
over the Rloi' 
ed Saturday. I 
a 1* Sii mile* ' 
evnosa. Meat- I

IDEAL

NORTH 4
* K J  10 
» A 7 1 J
♦  Q 4 3
O  A t  5

WEST <D> EAST
* 8 7 2 A 9 3
* « » K Q J 1 5
♦  A K J  10 862 « 9 7
* K  J *  1017 4

SOUTH
♦  A Q 6 3 4  
¥10  8 4
♦  3
♦  Q8S2

Neither tide vul.
West North East Smith
1 ♦ Double 1 *  1 A
2 « 2 *  3 *  3 *
Psss 4 «  Pas* Pass
Pat*

Opening lead— «  K

XMAS MIX « 31c
CHOCOLATE OROPS h 33c

FANCY EATMOR ifl

Cranberries- Lb. I 9 *
CRISP, TENDER PASCAL

C E L E R Y 1Lb. 8 ‘
Large Six# Calif. Sunkist Navel ^  1 *  £

Oranges 2  lbs. Z J



t » M  UAP LOT» O f EXPERIENCE *-*“ *<7 
WITH BROKEN ACME ANO LEG S . PCCUAPS 
VOU'CAN TBU . ME HOW TO GO ABOUT . 
MEN&NG A MAN'S M p KEN  SPIRIT./

WAD A CALL IN TV€ NEIGHBORHOOD, WJSR 
SO t  THOUGHT TO P B O P _ ------
in  ano «ss bh .lv/  s ^ îh e ix o 'ia ia o ï

I  HAVE A PROBLEM  
« * * 1  *  Ä  I  WANT TO DISCUSS 

/ C ~ 2 r\ . , « L W  with you . s i

n WOULD SKM TO M 6,aAV~
R 06SB* THAT A DOCTOR 
WOULD BE MORE U IÆ .Y  ID  

EXERCISE WITH t 
[J ,  MEDICINE BALL,

''W HY OOóROWN-^ 
UPS WANE TO TALK 
. ALL THE T IM E ?

A Christmas Story
See what I  mean, 
1b/ks! That's it !  
Vie Spirit o f  
Christmas? Oh,
I  alm ost forgot

after ait this omet

THATCHED CITY-HOM E FOR ROIC
But then* crude herrsch» house th* Sad 
tfi eecli of the butt, which i n  Dm i m  by

outside ot

Most DInII ih iiiInImmI. Most Luxurious Car ever O ffereil al IHiuliar priées

In  thin asagaMaent rar Poniiac prrornta not only a 
completely new line of the biggc.l, mini powerful 
Pontiara #*er built, but a Ian an enthvly new type of 
automobile—the firm genuine luxury ear in  i'tmUtu i  
Um print range. Join the throng» at Pontiac »how. 
room» and learn jnat what n rilin t new» thia in. 
lamk at the long, low, arialnrralir new at\ ting made 
poaaiblc by Ilia Star l l i i e f i  greater length. View the

regal Itnnrv of the new rolnr-inatrherl. rualnm 
interior» — the /inni fighi in linv prier fletti. ( ernie in 
for a riilr Irritimi the mightiewt Prmliar powrr plant 
in Pontiac hialory. and then note thia remarLabtr 
fact: Dr»pile length, looL» and luxury comparable 
to the lineal, the Star Chief ia way down the arale in 
price, l l  ii fn erio i'i Aetppiru onion of tpuiiily and 
« A » .  I Ame ui and prote it today 1

M M e a t  r o n fin e  o v e r  t l n l l l - *  I 4 h e b e »  l  o n g  

M a u n lllr e m  N o w  l e a a p ,  I n a id e  a n d  Wait 

h e w .  (  a a iu n t-X t.led  Iw le r tn r »—.New K i l e r t a r l 'a l i  

v ina l P aw  e r ia l  P u n tin e  a v e r  ■•»IN  

N e w  R n n d a h lt ll»  « a d  h r l v l a l  Baña 

N e w , A ,re n ili la e r e m e d  t r e a a - l n n n lr ,  « - j g n a r  N

D o u b ic  M *roof th a t  D o lla r  fo r D o l la r  v o n  c^an'l h e a l  a  t  \ ) t l l Î ( A C

HOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
120 N ORTH G R A Y  PAM PA
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Unique Auto Deal Offered At Capital
By itARM AN W. NICHOLE i black finiah 'AS Oldamobila thrown any kind A man buy a a nice big 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 —U P— lot, stack# hlmaelf up •  pile ofi
The used car market In our town There was a nice looking ’91 lumber and bricka. build* a house, 
must have the brakea on. Buick, "fu lly  equipped,”  for » l i lS  ^nd  than finds that there la no room

Along with that deal you get a f0r a garage.
'18 Nash. And along with a 1951 j So he parka on the street.
Chevy for »988. you get a 10 Buick The neighbor« do ditto. But my, 
special for nothing. neighbors wouldn't cotton to the

Mint Have Garage ¡idea of seeing two used cars in
That's pretty fine, if a man has f ront ot th«  Place

r The one I am driving now

In an advertisement in the pub
lic prints it says right there, open 
from t  a.m. to 9 p.m. It also saya 
that if you buy one used oar you 
get another one for free.

At this time of the year when

THE LITTLE TREE THAT TALKED WALT SCOTT

new models are coming in, it is a two-car garage for two used 
not unusual for the tradeins to flood' carl g ut 
the market. But this is the first ' .
time I  ever heard of a give-away. man wno 
even though the auto people claim 
that there are J million more cars 
on the road now, than a year ago.

Looks H im  L'p
Being a character whose ambi- over the District of Columbia bor- going to Kirk's aid They scram-

is {s  two-car garage tor two uaeo ig than slightly used
-----|t tg pretty rough on a ____________________________ -

ha* no garage at all. Human Nature
I told Updyke. thank you. I said MEMPHIS, Tenn -  U P  — Pas 

I  was Just curious. sengers came streaming off a city
And speaking o f garages, the bus when W. H. Kirk lost control 

Washington srea ia rather unique, of his car and knocked down two; 
We live in Maryland — right parking meters. But they weren’t

tion ia to own two cars, I  looked 
pp the man. He turned out to be 
Winston Updyke, the sales manag
er of this Washington outfit which 
sells cars.

"Look at this '90 Dodge,”  said) 
he. “ It ’ s equipped — that means it- 
has a radio and a heater. You can' 
have it for $1095. And. as a Christ
mas present, on the house we will 
give you a '46 Nash—that green 
little job over there, also wearing 
a radio and heater."

From there on Updyk# went 
down the list.

A  '91 Studebaker for $1095, with a

der. Unless you own an acre or so. j  bled for the nickels that poured 
there is no room for a garage of' from the broken meters.

Top Physicist 
Dies Of Illness

BAN MARINO, Calif., Dac. $1 
U P—Dr. Robert A Millikan. Nob 
Prize winner and on« of tt 
world's leading physicists, died 
his home Saturday following 
long illness. He was 99.

Millikan won world renown fo 
his investigation in coamic ray 
and was awarded the No 
Pri*e for physics in 1928 for 
work in measuring the mass 
charge of the electron.

He had been in charge of 
Norman B r i d g e  laboratory 
physics at the California Inalimi 
of Technology in Pasadena, Calif J 
since 1921 until hi« recent hoepiL 
ization at Huntington Memoria 
Hospital here for treatment of 
infirmities of old age.

Read The News Classified

rED„ DEC. 23 ONLYj

sii* 3 HOURS ONLY
Wednesday Only — 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

New
Improved

Model

Yule
quins on her tree. Lou Costello has 
put up his annual decoration of a 
huge Santa climbing down his 
chimney. On the roof is a "M erry 
Christmas" electric sign so bright 
the neighbors complain they can’t 
sleep.

A former higlf (lass uphoLlered 
saloon now features a nine-fool 
lighted Madonna. The owner of the 
old Trocad-rti. dosed for years,

coats, otherO irietnlas •*>« •»' P**‘  “ P
the empty dub to bring a bit of
cheer to the gaudy Sunset strip.

By ALINE  MOSBY
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. *1 - U P -  

The Yule tide season is supposed to 
herald peace and quiet on earth, 
but the holidays in Hollywood are 
as dlszy as the rest of the year.

Decorations, for example, in
clude a mink Christmas tree This 
Item tends in a atore, Bullock's 
Wilshirs, and ia made of 350 Brown 
Ranch mink skin« worth $29,000. 
Later it will be mede into five

can make that statement.
Eva Gabor plans to sprinkle

BUILDING
PERMITS

The building permit business tn 
the office of Jsmes Oowan, city 
director of public

Movietowners go in for some gifts 
jthat could be described as unusual, 
j  Lance Fuller gave a tender me
mento to actress Kathleen Hughes 
—a white mouse. Kathleen wears 
the critter In a little cage that 
hangs from her waist.

Somebody sent actor Wendell
”  , Corey a box of angleworms for his

WOrKS, SlOWCQ . - « . » » in  no >-,lnn V4 , a f 'n r e v  AlshAt;.
down last week.

Only three permits were issued

organic garden. Mre. Corey discov
e red  same when the wet mos« tn- 

- in ,..  movLave *t<1«  th* box dissolved the paper 
peTmif laeued * *  *  movtpg wrgpplng and her llving room had

"This ia the Who. Where. What,* carpet of worm'' 
and How Much: Beauteous Debra Paget bought

L. B Phillips; 706 E Murphy;.her mother s white-faced monkey 
remodel residence; $200. for Christmas. Debbie also insists

„m o d * ! harness ;U  $7^00 * “ >"« h« r -MUr. « .  tress U s .
Jewel W Moore 507 N. Doyle. Gayle, with a boa constrictor, and 

remodel residence; $1400. don't anybody tell me again Holly

wood is s normal, small town with 
square citizens.

On* gift shop In Beverly Hill* 
sells hand-panted bathroom seats 
at $12.89; an antique place Is of
fering a genuine shrunken head at 
$10«.

Bob Hope bought $12.000 In 
dried fruit« for his small army of 
acquaintances. Roy Rogers ship
ped 188 cowboy suits to the Boys’ 
Ranch at Amarillo, Tex.

Movie atars send acres of Christ
mas cards to each other and to 
the press. I  am the recipient so 
far of greeting card« from euch 
luminaries as Jeffrey Hunter. Rock 
Hudson. Bob Cummings, Kathryn 
Grayson. Gene Autry — most of 
whom I nave never even met. Joan 
Shawlee's card features her pin-up 
picture. ,

My most supercolossal Christmas 
Card ia from Dean Martin and 
1 Jerrv Lewis. It is rut in the shape 
of their faces and »aya, "M erry 
Christmas. A gift in your name has 
been sent to King Farouk.”

Hope To Squelch 
Threats To Truce

WASHINGTON. Dec 19 UP 
Two top government officials head
ed for the Far East Saturday in 
hopes of squelching South Korean 
threats to wreck the unessy truce.

Adm. Arthur W. Radford, chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
snd Assistant Secreta-y of Slate 
Walter S» Robertson an expert on 
Far East affairs, left by plane on 
a three-week tnapectio. and "good 
w ill”  tour.

They are scheduled to arrive In 
Seoul, the South Korean capital, for 
conferences with President Syng- 
man Rhee, on Christmas Eve

Authorities here conceded they 
are seriously concerned about a 
possible break down of the Korean 
truce next month, despite Rhee's 
reported promise that South Ko
rea will not resume hostilities un
til after the proposed peace con
ference.

In view  of South Korea's con
stantly changing policy, they fear 
Rhee may do something rash to 
explode the Korean powder keg on 
or before the Jan. 27 deadline he 
once set for a war or peace de
cision.

The implacable ROK president 
once promised in writing that he 
would not obstruct the Korean ar
mistice. but he since has Inter
preted that agreement to be bind
ing only for 90 days from last Oct. 
28. when the full-dress peace con
ferences were supposed to gel un
derway.

Panhandle Gains 
Dial Telephones

Pampa isn't the only place with 
a new telephone system, ss Frl 
day marked the inauguration of 
the dial system in Panhandle. The 
sw itchover from the manual sys
tem was made at 8 a.m. and 
coffee and doughnuts wera served 
to those on hand for the ceremony.

As in Pampa, ail the telephone 
numbere were changed, and now 
consist of four digits, beginning 
with the cardinals two, three, four 
or five.

A new exchange building was 
j constructed and the Installation of 
the dial equipment haa taken sev 
era! months. A testing period was 
then held before the system was 
put Into effect.

H. E. Craig, Memphis district 
manager for the General Telephone 
Company, was on hand for the 
switch-over. Of the company's 240 
exchanges. Panhandle is the 140th 
to be changed to the dial system.

Read The News Classified Ad«

—  ONLY 100 ON SALE —
B R A N D  N E W  PRECISION MADE  
S W I S S  S T O P - C H R O N O G R A P H

WRIST WATCH
MI ASURES DISTANCE 
CLOCKS SPEED
TWO PUSH «UTTON STOPWATCH 
SWEEP SECOND HAND 
UNMEAKA61E CPTSTAt 
SHOCK RESISTANT 
CADlANT Di Al 
LEGUE AU WHIST WATCH

GUARANTEED 
FACTORY 

1 YEAR
Buy For 

Christmas 
«  The Pen eri Gift

Scientifically Jeweled 
Anti-Magnetic

Never Again at 
This Low Price

Formerly Sold at

$39.50
NOW ONLY

Last
They

FREE
First SO customers will receive 
a S3.95 Men's Expansion 
Watch Bracelet with each 
purchase.

NEW JOB—V. Alexis Johnson 
of Glendale, C a lif, is on his 
way to Czechoslovakia wbert 
he w ill be the new U. S. em
bassador. A  career diplomat, 
Johnson was deputy assistant 
secretary o f state for three 
years prior to his appointment

Limit 2 to Customer 110 N. CUYLER

|3— H O U R S  O N L Y — 31

THAT CRAZY S H O V E L—This mammoth tree digger, the 
only machine o f Its kind, makes Its first run t t  Stepbenville, Tex. 
Pulled by two huge caterpillar tractors, the attachment Is mounted 
eo a third heavy-duty tractor which give* It a combined >00 horse
power as It digs 43 inebss into the ground to excavate row upon 
row of trees, roots Intact Designed by Hugh Wolfe, the shovel 

e u  unearth between 4000 and MOO tress per day.

Mall Tagged Fish
ROCKPORT. Tex .Dec. 1 9 - U P -  

A marine biologist said Saturday 
sportsmen catching tagged fish 
should mail the tags to the Texas 
Game and Fish Commission marine 
1st, C. W. Reid, said the tags are 
used in tracing the movemenlta of 
fish in a long rang» program aimed 
st improving general fishing con
ditions along the coast.

Afore Borni tifili. Mon* Pow erfu l- O ffering oven Grenier Value than before

5lill near an ewer lo the lowest in rnat. General 
Motor« low«*! prtcfd etght oow take« an even 
higher rajik for quality. Styling ia new, brilliant, 
colorful inside and out. And thi« (Chieftain 
matches ita new splemlor with exciting new 
driving pleasure. New power added to the bent 
proved engine in its held, assure* heightened 
thrills in ¿vary phase of motoring. The ( hieftam.

like the .Star Chief, offers the optional choice, 
at additional coat, of Dual*Range IIydra-Malic, 
Power Steering, Power Brakes, KIcctnc U indow 
laifts and Air-conditioning.

Come ami »ff, these finer Chieftain Sixes and 
Kighls ami the ctunpleiely new Star Chief.  ̂ou ll 
find that again in I9.V1, dollar for dollar —you 
can’t beat a Pontiac!

Ivo Great New PONTIACS
Are Now on Display !

Read The News Classified Ad*.
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§ 1 »  P a m p a  S a i l y  N b u is
BE T T E R  JOBS

ly  ft. C. H O ILIS

On* ot Texaa Five Must Constatent Newapnpera

^
Ha belie»* that on* truth In always conalatent with »noth*r truth. 

" >  endeavor to b* <onal»U-ni with truth» expreaaed In nuch great; 
laral gulden an the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandment» and the 
leetaratlon «1 I»dependence.

Mould we, al any time, be Inconsistent with the»e truth», we wotdd 
oprerl :te anyone pointing out to ua how we are Ineenatatenl with 
ion* moral guide*.

uMI.-hatl daily except Saturday l»y 'ill* Pampa New». Aichleon at Somar- 
illa. Punipa. Tea«». h u n t l-isil. all department*. Kntared aa aaeond claaa 
uftttvr under ah« act of March S. 1**31

SU BSCRIPTIO N  P A T H

ty CA HttlKIt In Pampa *0e par wee» Paid In advanea tat offlcai *3 »0 per 
. muu'li*. If.*» par *1* month*. 11».»« per >ear By mall »IUW paryear In 
atall tradlna »on* tlilMi par year uutalda ratal) tradln« »one Price for 
.Sam» ropy » vent a So mall enters accap'ed In lorailtie* aarvad py earrlar.

able Settings
"The time of protest Is ot hand," soys J. George 

Frederic * ->ated outhor ond president of the Gourmet 
Societ' V re  we ore reduced to eoting with our
fingei \

Having devufed his life to raising culinary standards 
in the United States, Mr. Frederick is now campaigning 
against shabby linen, chipped china and mismatched 
worn silver in public dining places The wide-soreod 
carelessness of restaurant oeople in the matter of table- 
settings is our own fault, he sovs. We may raise hob if 
the food isn't right, but very few of us will comnlain 
when we ore given "insulting implements" with which 
to ottock the most excellent cooking.

By way of encouraging restaurant operators in this 
dine-don't-eot-compoipn, the Society will present a series 
of international awards, the first of which has olreody 
been conferred with much fonfore —  includinq TV —  
On the City of Newark, N J., for the excellence of 
table-settings at the Newarker, restaurant of the fa
mous oirport.

Particularly interesting, however, is Mr. Frederick's 
observation that smoll town restaurants ore more likely 
to set their tobies properly ond attractively than these 
in the big cities. The reason, he thinks, is because the 
restaurant man in the smeller place is feedirio more 
people whom he knows personally, ond whose good opin
ions means more to him than thot of o stronger.

In view of the fact thot "eoting out" is America's 
fourth largest retoil industry, taking in more than 15 
billion dollors o year, ond the competition of diners-out 
is pretty keen, it could be that Gourmet's latest advice 
on dining-standards is what's needed to bring the custom
ers back, again and ogam.

Of course, the biqgest industry of oil is eoting ot home 
. . .  where most of us prefer to eot and entertain most 
of the time. So, maybe we ought to listen when t'-e 
little woman mentions reolocements for some of the 
chino, silverware ond table linen she got as wedding 
presents.

Come to think of it, we hate to drink left-horded be
cause some long-forgotten previous diner took a bite out 
of the cup And certainly the steo-knife con odd to the 
jov of the steak. Now, where's that nite crisp napkin? 
We're drooling.

et The Facts
Senator Morgaret Chose Smith of Maine is the author 

of a syndicated column which appears in mony news
papers Recently she expressed the view that meat 
prices should be investigated, the inference being thot 
there is on excessive soreod between whot the former 
receives for live onimols ond whot the consumer poys ot 
retail.

In on ensuing column, Senator Smith gave most of 
her space to two letters of rebuttal. One was from on 
official of the Amalgamated Meat Cutters ond Butcher 
Workers of North America He soid: "The meat packers 
of our notion work on the smallest margin of profit of 
any major industry in the United States "  Lost year, 
he continued, one of the verv lorge pockers hod gross 
»ales of more than $2.184,000,0(50, yet earned o net 
profit of only $7,140,485 By contrast, in o recent year, 
a manufacturing corporation with o similar sales volume 
Rorned a profit of $500,000,000 Th'S union leader olso 
gave high praise to the pockers for their lobor policies, 
saying "They pay very good wages to their employes, 
recognize their trade unions in a friendly manner, pro
vide heolth, welfore, hospifolizotion, severance, and sick
pay . .

The other letter came from on officer of the Americon 
Meat Institute. He mode this extremely important point: 
"One of the greot troubles with critics . . .  is thot they 
ore opt to compare the prices of thin feeder cattle 
with steaks from top quality steers Nohjrolly, such 
a comparison leods to completely erroneous conclusions."

It Is significant thot spokesmen for the meat industry 
hove soid they would welcome a thorough ond objective 
investigation of meat prices They aren’t of raid of the 
focts thot would be produced.

’etter Prison
About a year and a half ago, an Italian Communist 

named Motteo Massenzio sluaged o policemen in a town 
neor Rome. He fled to the ’'safety" of Red Czechoslo
vakia, ond was sentenced in absentia to 33 months in 
|oil.

A  few months ogo, he suddenly turned up again in 
Italy ond gave himself up He now describes himself as 
o n  ex-Communist. His explanation is simple: "Prison 
in Itoly is better than freedom in Czechoslovakia."

British Labor Party organs, papers in New Delhi ond 
other spots where the idea prevails thot Communists 
ore really pretty good fellows, please copy.

CHIP I arrn'y vou
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1 Afri

God'» Purpose For Government*
II

Here U i continuation of "God'i 
Purpose fo • Government" by Fred, 
eric W. O. ereach, as published in 
the November issue of Faith and 
Freedom.

The cloae of the last article ex
plained how moat of our trouble 
come» from government and that 
the United Nationa would juat add 
more to our troubles.

I continue to quote:

For over aix thousand years of 
experience, what has the Lord te- 
vealed to us aa being our great
est handicap? Hasn't it been men 
misusing the power of govern
ment? Since government through 
the centuries has always been mis
carried, isn't it possible that God’s 
plan for government has always 
been perverted?

How can this be? History and 
experience have proved that men 
must have government. Some men 
do not have the sense or desire to 
live by voluntary laws, no govern
ment has had to be used to protect 
men from each pther. Government 
is the torce required to defend ihe 
God-given rights of individuals.

What' are these rights — these 
gifts of God which government 
must defend? The Frenchman, 
Frederic Bastiat, wrote:

•‘We hold from God the gift 
which includes all others. T  li 1 s 
gift Is life — physical, intellectual 
and moral life. But life cannot 
maintain itself alone. The Creator 
of life has entrusted us with the 
responsibility of preserving, devel
oping — and perfecting It.”

In receiving the gift of life from 
God, Isn't every individual given 
different and unequal amounts of 
talent and ability? Doesn't every 
Individual also receive from God 
the liberty to use his talents to 
make his own living and pursue 
his own happiness? And, to make 
his own living, doesn’ t every in
dividual receive from God the 
right to what he earns and saves 
from h.s work—his property? For 
what is property but an extension 
of one's God-given talents?

Life, liberty, and the right to 
earn and hold and dispose of prop
erty. Don't thcae three elfts of God 
precede nil man-made laws—aren't 
they a part of God's creation — so 
aren't they superior to all man- 
made laws, all government? 
Therefore, doesn't every individual 
have a right to protect these gills 
from any person whomsoever? By 
what authority does anybody have 
a right to interfere with your gifts 
of God so long as you don’t Inter
fere with his?
TIIK N ATI It u . r r  It POSE 
OF GOVERNMENT

T't'retore, if a government it fo 
have a moral purpose, shouldn't if 
protect the God-given rights of ev
ery person? Isn't this the natural 
purpose of government? Isn't this 
God's purpose for government?

Since you or 1, as ordinary cit
izens, cannot lawfully interfere 
with the life.- liberty or property 
of another citizen — then how can 
any government official, on any 
moral basis, lawfully interfere with 
iho life, liberty or property of in
dividuals or groups? Aren't gov
ernment officials merely human 
beings who have taken, or been 
given, political power? Isn't it their 
moral duty to protect life, liberty 
and property, rather thkn to -ob
ject such God-given rights to their 
own will ?

But ever sinre creation, there 
have always been men who thought 
that ‘ 'might makes right.”  Some
body has always tried to force oth
er individuals to do things which 
Interfered with their life and liber
ty. Somebody has always tried to 
use force to take away things oili
er people have worked for — their 
property.
SIX THOUSAND TEARS 
OK PERVERSION

For six thousand years, inste-id 
of government protecting every in
dividual's freedom, government 
has been used for the opposite pur
pose. In p’ ace of a gun or a club, 
government has been used to inter
fere with the life, liberty and prop
erty of human beings. God'» pur
pose for government has been con
tinuously ignored or perverted.

Suppose somebody needs money 
for his business or farm. Suppoi-e 
he use* a gun. to force you to give 
up your money, for hit business or 
weliare. You would be roblied and. 
if caught. Hie holdup man would 
be put in jail!

Nevertheless, for six thousand 
years government officials h a v e  
forced people to pay extra taxes, 
which government lies then given 
nr loaned to businessmen, farmers 
and other 'privileged groups. And 
yet government officials are not 
put in jail.

But thus, instead of government 
preventing irtjuatlee, it ha* been 
used aa the weapon of injustice. 
Isn’ t this wrong according to our 
Christian atandarda? Hasn't ail his
tory proved that avery lime a gov
ernment attempted to provide ben
efits for people, it did three things?

1. It took away man's God-given 
life and liberty.

2. It lowered his scale of livin'* 
by taking away his earnings or 
property — for the all too tem
porary benefit of others.

3. It finally ceased to exist.
Then why do we ^Americans con

tinue to nmko Use »ante mistakes 
wliirh have brought de..lruetlon la 
other nations?

When men worship power, aren't 
they disobeying the Firs» Com
mandment?!

I am the Lord thy God. Thou 
ahnlt have no other gods hut me. 
Thou shall not make to thyself any 
graven image, not likeness of any 
thing that ia in the heaven above, 
or In the earth beneath, or in the 
water under the earth; thou ahait 
not bow down thyself to them, nor 
worship them. For I  the Lord thy 
God am a jealous God and visit 
the sins of the fathers upon the 
children unto the third and fourth 
.ISDfttUfflll «1 them that hat« may

Lott In Tlio Woods

Pegler Drops World Problems 
And Talks About Show People

it on]
r radio I  I  •ä  Looking

Sidewayt
By W HITNEY BOLTON

night.
It i

f j a t i o n J  W h i r ( il9l9-
Washington Negro Problem 
Poses Major Issue To Solons

The Doctor Says
By EDWIN J. JORDAN, M. D.

is there not some danger of lead

Mrs. T.

It Is naturally Important that we 
should not be poisoned by the food 
we eat, and today's first letter 
bears on one aspect of that prob
lem. .

; Q — I  hear that moat oranges 
By R A Y  TUCKER usually assigned to traffic duty, ,h* marke‘  are treated w i t h

WASHINGTON — Although the patrolling only in colored areas ethylene gas to turn the green ones 
Elsent—v-er administration has equivalent to a union hag blocked the proper shade of orange to at- 

asked t h e  Su- infiltration of their ranks. There tract the housewife. Since many 
preme Court to ia, 0f course, segregation In the cooks use the skins in desserts 
terminate school gChoola. for flavoring or for other purposes,
segregation o f _ _ _  |, there tv
white and black N 0T  m a n y  BASIC OPPORTUN- poisoning?

{heCecountr°vUKt hUe ™ E S  “  But the Negroes' basic *
odd fact t. that Judlrial attark* ° " re* tr‘ct‘ ';? rea ,| A -  It is probable that Mr». T. 
the Negro prob- * f a>® covenants, they huddle in ,, rnn,aled ,thyl*#e g .s
lem is more mis- d'" * y .  broken-down areas. They, form.

, managed at the have penetrated sections once fM  _  wh|ph „  u. Pd
— ion's capital than in many sec- P - «AHrtmen» ^hmu*a *° bring about the color change In
tions of the country, including Dix* the home* and apartment houses J  #rtflu i «  Mhinh
uon* *  ¡have become *o run down that the ormn« 0* * " d other fn,,t" 10 " h,ch

Despite 20 v e s r s  of a Democrat- original tenant, have moved else- 
Ir which boasted of its where. Their school, are ancient
■vmnnihv for the colored peooi* and crowded, lacking the properi therefore there Is no danger of 
sn,t Includ' E V in or RooaeveU s phyaieal facilities and educational lead poisoning from R. I aader-
personal crusades, this minority equipment. stand the ethylene Is eaually In
element has achieved only artifi-| The municipal services In the1 trodueed from a cylinder, but that 

I clal a n d  ephemeral equality in colored sections are second rate.
Washington. ' ' Streets and sidwalks are n o t

And whatever advances they kept in repair. They must travel 
have enjoyed, h ive been won in long distances to visit such aplen- 
the courts, not through the action did spots as Rock Creek and Po
of Congress or the White House. : tomac Parks.

-------- i Even their police etations look
ANGERS SOUTHERN DEMO- and *mell like dungeons. Fatalities 
CRATS - - It is this aspect of the among their children run high for 
racial controversy which angers «4 adequate playgrounds.

, .  .. Taxes and rents on their dilapi-
and puzzle, so many Southern datpd property are outrageously 
Democrat*, liv in g  here a* mem- excessive
hers of Congress or government \ ' ______

'officials, they see every day evi

Mrs. T. refers, aad this prepara
tion doe* net contain lead and

It could not remain on the orange* 
long, and there I* almost certainty 
no danger of poisoning from this 
source.

Q — We have hard that if a 
man is operated on for hernia, it 
will cauie him lo become sterile. 
Is this true?

Mrs. S.
A — It is aot true ualea* some 

areldeal ocrrrred at the time of 
the operation. This kind of acci
dent la extremely rare.

Q — I have a sebacious ryat in 
my breast and lately It has hern 
a little sore and painful. Should 
this be removed?

Mrs. G.E.
A — Ordinarily It would he con

sidered desirable t* remove this 
surgically unlass the doctor has 
some specific reason for not doing

„  , . _  SLUMS NEAR CAPITO L — In
dence that the Roosevelt and Tru- ahort thpr# are Np|?ro >!um(l wlth.
m .n edm'olstrst'ons rave only jn ^  shadow of the Capitol 
pollMcal lip service to the Ne- Dome which the darlleilt A f.
Sr0f*- rices of New York, Philadelphia,

The Farley . conceived strategy Chicago and their counterparts In
wa. designed in their opinion, only the South.
to kidnap the colored vote from ( While not passing’ on the ques- 
its ancient homestead, Abraham tion 0f segregation, many munici- 
Lincoln's party, and to attach It pal planners believe that the White 
to the .Roosevelt family. The more House and Congress could show
farsighted Negro leaders recognize more human and less political — * -----------------------
this fact, but were willing to take , „ ncern for Washington s 300,000 % * ! ?  ,h* " * nu ••
advantage of it. iNegroe« by appropriating enough ntn.r -  Ju,* br"n*i l ^  s goo» » «a l

------— ______  I money to solve their preaent-day,1 The waiter dot so. an<l anon leavlns
AUTHORITIES DISAGREE — bread-and-butter living problems. diner gsv* him »  **n»roui tip. 
Even in the current legal eontro- And It ia probable that a majority Walter — Thank you**, air, and 1»
verey, the federal and municipal of them would sing ' Hallelujah” : !£ u * * *  * * "  * r,* i ’
authorities at the Capital are in 'to  that. I * *  a“ "  *  P *
disagreement. Whereas Attorney

By WESTBROOK PEGLER (interdependent and graatly indebt- 
(Copyright, 1*83, King Features ed to a freak of atmoephere and
.  location, and their thoughts wander
NEW YORK, — Unlike aMM of to aom( »oiled and gritty »how.

my colleague», I nev»r wa» hou»e wh»r# th» "c r itk i^  would
t r u c k ,  never vl#w them wjth bigoted eye» which

¡J “ "  *  •VT’r v  despise the tavern entertainer»Bhubert A l l e y ,  ^  cut them down j,, a W (en
and never want- . ---------------------
ed to ham tt on{ 
television or radio 
or refer languidly! 
to a benefit **“ *
I played 
week at the Ref- 
uge for Unwed

___________ _ |____ ______
will understand my baahfulness in 
approaching the eiory o f a Joyous 
success at a New York night-club 
and restaurant which in its long, 
time, has been U.0 scene of some t h q u a h t s  WHILE WATCH- < 
rugged spats and the rendezvous m a y
of such high, low and nondeacript 1NU *  BAD P l j ' Y  
characters as go out on the town at la there anything more Irritating

than a housefly In November?.., 
Did you ever go lo an important* 
appointment without either getting 
something on your suit or having 
someone step on your newly-shined 
shoes. , . Who started the report 
that Washington would confirm the 
flying saucer deal on Pearl Harbor 
Day? Silly. It will come, but 
not on such a psychologically in
ept day . . . Never ha* there been 
a new theater season In which *oT. i
many performances were better 
than the plays in which the per
formances are given , . . Arlene 
Francis, for example, i "  •  pastiche 
called "Late Love ' . . .  Or Lillian 
Giah in ‘ The Trip to Bountiful” ...
Or Frank Thomas, Sr., in "End 
as a Man.”  a veteran, resourceful, • 
error-proof actor saddled with a* 
self-contradictory a role as any 
playwright ever put tc paper...I 
remember what a noted producer, 
said the other night: "How  can 
the critics be so wrong? These 
players didn t WRITE what they 
say, after all. The playwrights 
did.”  . . .  Granted, dear boy. grant
ed — but these players give such 
sagacious, bright performances on 
their own that they make sense of 
what the author wrote . . .  Is it 
inconceivable to you that one ac
tor can be a ,great "Ham let" and 
the other a mediocre "Ham let” ?... 
Yet they aay the same word*.

What in heaven'* name doe* that ( 
girl up there think she is doing:... 
Here is a case in reverse point; 
*he is destroying what the author 
wrote instead of enhancing it... 
Why do girl* like tha» get job* 
this important? . . . The town ia 
filled with brilliant, jobless, flash
ing young actresses and this poor, 
stumbling kid wins the roie .Hon^. 
ey, go home, wherever it Is , , .
I f I had th* constant choice of the 
men I'd like to dine with the No. 1 
Boy would be tonight's fellow din
er at Absinthe Hous^ . G e o r g e  
Jean Nathan has forgotten more 
about the theater than mOet of us 
ever learn; he is winning, charm
ing and always has his right |m*d 
ready to draw his horie-whlp gnd 
flick It with extraordinary skill , t 
overheard the actor at tha next 
table say: "I 'd  he scared to death 
to sit down at the table with Na
than.”  . . . Why? Reminds ma of 
an actress who one* said she was 
terrified to meet him or to plev 
In'shows he was going to review 
and another actress of much less 
renown retorted; "Why? He can 
only say you either are terrible or 

wonderful, and I never heard ot 
anyone dying of either statement 
. .George would be the first m 
acknowledge that at true.

But he waa funny when that doltl 
walked in and hooked one toot over" 
the bar rail and looked around like

General Brownell insists on an! 
immediate end to aegregation, at
torneys (or the board of education 

! of the District of Columbia oppose 
!lhe administration plea. Justice 
Felix Frankfurter, a Roosevelt 
bratntruster, was amused and be
wildered.

j In view of the fact that Eisen
hower carried aeveral Southern 
and border sta'es by hia states 
rights stand, Brownell's position 
was unexpected Even In his State 
of the Union Message, Ike did not 

.demand the kind of equality he 
now seeks. He simply pledged him
self to do away with segregation 

I "in  the District of Columbia. In
cluding the federal government.”

Animal Parade
Anawar.to Previous Pulite

LIM ITED  H ELP FOR NEGROES 
!— The elimination of racial bar
rier« at Washington has been on 
an extremely limited scale, des
pite judicial intervention. Negroes 

| may eat in public places, attend 
theaters and motion picture houses 
on a basis of equality, and there 
are no "Jim  Crow” trolleys, buses 
or trains in this area. Thocaanda 
havs been given government jobs, 
although in low-paid routine work.

There are Negro members of 
the police force, but they are

and show mercy upon thousands of 
them that love me and keep my 
commandments.

In spite of this truth, hasn't man 
always made to hinv elf the "raven 
Image of government — which be
comes the state — which become* 
Almighty — which people worihip? 
Is there any wonder that the sint 
of the father have been visited up
on the children unto the third and 
fourth general ions — yos, unto a 
hundred generations — throughout 
the world?

(Te B* CeuUnuedj

ACROSS

1 Simian 
animal

4 Kind of wolf 
8 Bird of prey 

'12 Split pulse 
' l l  Russian czar 
i l l  Century plant 
IS Era

i IS Peritoneum 
’ fold 
18 Mends
20 Entrias in 

ledgers
21 Poor dwelling
22 Olimpee 
24 Burden
26 Halt
27 Famale saint

(ah.)
30 Light
32 Farm machln 
34 Missive 
38 Vipers
36 Assent.
37 Insect eggs
38 Sea eagle
40 Food fish
41 Jewel
42 Mexican bay 
48 Raduca to

ashes
48 Perilous 
61 Marble
82 Otherwise
83 Give forth
84 Follower 
88 Bum
81 Cooking 

vessels 
67 Vehicle

DOWN
1 Hebrew month
2 Boy

attendant
8 Besets with

trunks

4 Restrict
5 Above
6 Short-legged 

dog
7 Individual
8 Girl’s 

nickname
8 Toward the 

sheltered »id«
10 Crawling 

animal
11 Clues
17 Bit
I I  Examine 

accounts

m

28 Wading btrdi S3 Revoke, at a

27 O f a whale 41 Exploits 
product 41 Drinks made

28 Gull-like bird free« fruit 
28 Gaelic 
31 Melding

is the place where I  first 
aaw J. Edgar Hoover and last 
saw Bill Hawkins, of the Scripps- 
Howard outfit, who knew that 
money waa for spending for fun.
It is called the Versailles and the 
entertainment is a sort of musi
cal comedy, with a plot, y e t! That 
ia to say, four G l'a come home in 
a plane, simulated by a buzzing 
sound discoursed by the drummer 
and one enfolds the girl of his 
dream*, nicely impersonated by a 
pretty blonde named Paula Stew
art. The GI is Don Liberto, but 
I  do not undertake to call the en
tire roll even though there are 
only 12, including two toothsome 
babes who sit ia little hanging 
blrda'-nests alongside the stage 
and with naive effrontery, prattle 
explanations now and again to keep 
the public courant with the story.

I  used to do sports and in the 
course of that experience covered 
the ao-called praying colonels of 
Center College who went crazy 
and beat Harvard In a good Har
vard year, and other team* of 
"destiny”  in various fields. There 
is a tide which, taken at the flood, 
results In such wondrously happy 
turn* in life as those which are 
the real plot of this silly little 
charade.

The producer, George White, was 
a famous man years ago, who, 
unknown to me because I have 
little taste for theatrical matters, 
went down and out and was re
garded as a total and permanent 
haa-been. I  do him no wrong in 
so saying because he seems to 
have it on hia mind and refer* 
to It over and over with a slightly 
hysterical exultation over hts con
quest of disaster. When th* own
ers, tersely identified as "N ick 
and Arnold, ' were casting about for 
a new show to Justify their ro
bust built-in cover-charge, and one 
of them mentioned White, another 
practical business man »hook hia 
head and said in th* esthetic phrase 
of th* showman that White would 
stink out the place.

Nevertheless, the partners ex
humed him and Mr White, revived 
and with nostrils flaring, decided 
to build a show out of rejects. Ac- 

j cordlngly, «very  girl and boy in 
thii cast wa* one of thoee »lump- 

| shouldered figure* Of the cartoon- 
I ist'a type-file, who had tried out 
j for a previoua »how at th* aame 
house and had missed.

Irving Caesar, who wrote some 
of the music and helped around 
generally, »at down by me and 
said, "That girl is a »lory by her
self. A high-school t»»cher that I 
know In Brooklyn kept telling me 
about a wonderful, talented kid they 
had there, but you know those 
talented, htgh-echool amateur»! Bo 
after we got this thing together.
I met her again and »he said 
I  see you hired Fay D* Witt.’
I »aid, 'Who told you?’ She said 
•She did She 1» the kid I have 
been telling you about!' "

Fay De Witt la a tall, washed 
blonde with a derisive humor, a 
good, loud vole* and eertously com- 

I parable to Ethel Merman and Bea- 
I trice Lilli*. I  am assured that «he
1 observed her 20th birthday only ra- ______ _____________________________

rHUoned^and* mccused°last* yeVr. ^  IV ^ r v ^ y W 't i 'o o u r t  . 
has th* professional maturity, poise 
and command of a hardened old 
trouper. There is an episode. In 
which »he and two other rejects,
Dorothy Keller and Margie Dun
can, bewail the personal and legal 
problems of ladles of accommoda
tion. rising to a howling climax 
of "Jail, no bail," which, like aom* 
emotion, is not auacepUbl* of de
scription.

Here are three young comedi
enne». all pretty and apparently 
happy to cooperate without envy 
or fly-catching, ablaze with the 
delight of youth in the throe* of 
a big aucceae in a hard business 
tn the very citadel of cynicism.
Their joy communicate* itself to 
the houe* all around them. Thia 
year they got the job. Jo* E.
Lew i», who wa« banged around and 
even terribly slashed by murdemu

24 Flower 
26 Curved 

molding 
26 Small finch

lagacy
38 City in 

Washington

48 Small valtey 
44 Handle
46 Spoil
47 Good-by

(B r i l )
41 Pitcher

40 Jungle animal 60 Corded fabric
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bootleggers in hia oncoming day* 
In tha Chicago underworld, aaw 
them twice a week and endorsed 
them and th* whole show as a 
phenomenon, something like a 
successful flvs-horse parlay.

The Keller girl, married and the 
mother of a small child, la not 
merely a great dancer but a su
perior athlete, for there are in- 
stants in her Individual show when 
ah« would take off into apace and 
splatter herself all over if not. 
iTisre 1« not a stink or shrsd of 
scenery from start to finish.

Mr. Whit* seem» to be a little 
dated by all this. He likes to show 
an expensive gold cigarette-lighter 
affectionately inscribed from the 
cast.

"A fter we opened and w* could 
feel that we ware tn.”  he said, 
"the kids k®t together back there 
and took up a collection and bought 
me thla. f have handled a lot of 
stare on Broadway hilt this la the 
only time In my Ufe that thla haa 
happened. Thsy are a grand 
bunch."

H « haa bean thinking of moving 
the whole «how into a theatre as 
the first half of a revue type of 
musical comedy. Isn’t that always

We nave Juat had,”  aaid George 
quietly, "the return of no point.”  
...What,one closing play doea not 
merit the disappointment it has 
had? Easy. "Take a Giant Step,”  
a play that should have run and 
run and run . . . Good writing, 
compassionata, fine performance», 
and rare to our time*, something 
to »ay . , . Sad to think about 
Roger Livetey. a consummate ac
tor who had to leave the male lead 
in "Escapade”  and speed home to 
I-ondon for what well may be the 
terminal months or week* of bil 
life . . .  He has enriched so many 
plays here and lg London, was 
full of the joy of life and knew 
hia trade inside out . . .  He dis
covered here that ha had a ma
lignancy of •  particularly fright- 
hil nature . . He wants a British 
surgeon and the chance of lift  or 
death at home among thoee he 
loves . . .  No one can blame him 
for that.

I-ook at that fool boy up there, 
squandering his opportunity, fall* 
lng all over himself and proving 
that an individual'» decision to be
come an actor does not necessarily 
mean that the Individual's judg
ment is good . . .  He might have 
deckled to be a steel riveter, been 
happier, worked more steadily, 
had a sounder trade and ended up ‘ 
both spiritually and economically 
better off , . . But, no. he had to 
become an a c t o r  and l o u n g e  
around Sardi'4 and clutter up a 
profession already over-crowded 
with mediocrity . . . You can't be 
*ued for wanting to be an actor, 
hut you certainly can prove that 
you haven't much sense . . .  What 
has happened to the five stage* i 
actorhood In New York» 
u»«d to ba you stdrted 
grien ’» drug «tore, then progress* 
to Ralph's restaurant then t h a

4h* way? Here they are booming' *‘,n?***b Tea Room,.then Sardis 
along, a beaten man gusaitng auc- and flnnlly, ” 21.”  . . , Real stuff 
case and an inspired little com-, mad« the final grade — The C o l» 

| of g ir l« and j-------------- —  •ipeny young men, all ny.



asked for a recipe for maple 
thanks to Sucaryl, the new m 
:ed without becoming bitter or 
inle Syrup is here. It  has poui

Mrs. May Foreman Carr Entertains 
Piano Students With Program, Party

Mrs. May Foreman Carr enter- nor; Sue Foster and Mrs. Carr, 
. . of her music class “ Christmas Pastorale, ”  by r 

In her home on North Frost Satur- m iller; LaVad* Naylor, Paderew
talned pu{

cUy afternoon. An Informal muai- ski’s “ M.nuet 
cal .program was furnished by Mrs. Carr. “ lit A

Jania Foster nad
.  _ „  Chinese Oar

each (roup. Members of the first den," by Miles, 
group who played w e ft : David 'i>ie --cono group who played 
Cain who played "The Busy Mill were: Ann Price who played "Mai* 
W s el,”  by Adair; Kitty Jo Oates, aguena," by Ann Price; Cyn’hla 
"»utrch of the Wee Folk ," by Gay- Duncan”  "Polonnalse In A Major”

by Chopin; Paggy O'Neal, • V ala i,”  
by Mophea; Joyce Gordon end San
dra Cartwright, "Morning Mood,”  
by Grelg.

Gifts were exchanged and re
freshments served to Paula Ander
son, Dletta Hills, Jackie and Joe 
Bourland, Davis and Da'e Cain, 
Sandra Cartwright. Gary and 
Gregg Dalton, Joyce D ogge", Cyn
thia Duncan, Jania Foster,

First Baptist 
Church Women 
Meet For Study

Circles of the First Baptist 
Church W.M.S. met thU week Jo’ O^es,'M an ila Gu'
blning mission study vrtth p r o - ^  Joyce Gordon, carol Graves.

t"  keeping with the Christ- Carolyn King, Stsvs Meta, LaVada 
majrt^aaon. The groups mat as Naylor, Paggy O’Neal, Frelda Oua- 

. .  . , J l*y . Lynetie Powers, Ann Price,
The Mary Alexander circle met | Jacqueline Robertson, Judy Rom- 

with^ Mra. T. O. Trout, 1004 Huff |ng, Linda Kay Kay, Cassandra Cof
fin, Douglas and Penny Payne,Road.

Mra. W. R, Ball, chairman, 
opened the meeting with prayer 
and then conducted the buaineaa 
session ' Plana were made for the 
me sting January Sth at the church 
whan each circle la to decorate its. . .  , . . „  ■  Dear. Grace Friend
tAble in keeping with the county in j  <ion t  get , long very weU with 
which their missionary is station- n . ,  u w .aonary 
ed.

Mrs. Shirley Nichols taught ths 
mission study from the book en
titled “ So This Is Africa.”

Mrs. Hsnry Gruben led the clos
ing prayer.

Those attending were Mmei. T. 
O. Trout, Shirley Nichols, Walter 
Roush, Henry Gruben and W. R. 
Bell.

Members of the Letha Saunders 
cit-cle met in th# home of Mmet. 
D. A. Caldwell, Humble Camp.

Mra. Harvey.Downs led the open
ing at which time the group voted 
eon preaided at the buaineaa meet
ing at which tim the group votad 
to change Its regular meeting 
time to 10:00 a.m., rather than to 
continue meeting In the afternoon.

Mrs. Downs read tha Christmas 
atory from Luka a :l-20 Mr*. Geo. 
Vineyard then accompanied the 
group at the piano as they sang 
“ Silent Night."

J*re. W. 8. Marsh closed t h e  
misting with prayer.

Attending were Mmes. W. 8. 
Marsh. Ernest Arey and L i n d a  
Sue, George 8. Vineyard, W. J. 
Drace, S. E. Waters and Bammie, 
Harvey Downs, R. L. Edmondson, 
D. A. Caldwell

The Dariine Elliott circle met 
with Mrs. R. J. Hilton, TIT N. 
Wait.

* The opening prayer was led by 
Mrs. C. L. McKinney. Mrs. N. B. 
Bills taught the mission study on 
China and Japan.

’ *  Mrs. L. H. Grsene closed the 
meeting with prayer.
• Attending were Mmee. E. L. 
Glenn, H. H. Brandon. R. J. Hil
ton. J. G. Ramsay. C. L  McKinney, 
L. H. Greene and James Hopkins.

Members of tha Edith Dyal cir
cle met et the church, December 
lath, for mission study.

•Mra. Robert Hogan presided at 
tha business meeting after which 
Mrs. Louis Holler brought the mis
sion study.

,  -' Before the conclusion of the 
meeting, the members packed two 
Christmas boxes.

The closing prayer was given 
by Mrs. C. E. Powell.

Attending were Mmes. Robert 
H o^ ^ i Louis Holler, A. C. How- 
aid Rupert Orr, C. E. Powell. 
Herman Whatley, Hershal Sanders 
and J. O. Pierce, a visitor.

Mrs. J. W. Graham, Jr., was 
hostess to the Ethel Hardy circle 
when it met In th« h o m e  of 
Mrs. C. L. McKinney, Sit N. Frost, 
this week.

Mrs E. E. Shelhamer led the 
opening prayer.

Mrs. Tom Du rail wa* in charge 
o f the program. Mrs. Tom Rose 
gave the atory of the birth of 
Christmas. Mra. fvan Noblltt told 
the atory antitled “ Wherever la 
Tour Faith" and Mra. Duvall gave 
a reading entitled, “ When Christ
mas Comes.“

.Attending were Mmes. J. W. Bit

Don Foster, and Nancy Nutting.

GRACE FRIEND
my husband’s family. That la we 
are both very polite but w* just 
don’t enjoy each other or have 
much In common.

I  don’t approve of the ways 
they try to spoil our children and 
override my discipline all of the 
time. His mother also Is very 
critical of my cooking and the 
way I  keep house which is unfair 
because I  am pretty good at both 
and my husband certainly seems 
satisfied.

Now my problem is about 
Christmas. We have nearly al
ways gone to their house for 
Christmas. This means that the 
children are upset all day long 
with someone saying no and some
one else saying '‘yea.’’ They are 
fed things they shouldn't have and 
always come home in the evening, 
not only tired but with stomach 
aches.

We would love lo have Christ-

WMU Entertains 
Elderly Women Of 
Hobart St. Church

Tha Hobart 8treet Baptist W. 
U. C irclet held their Christmas 

party in the home of Mrs. J. B. 
Barrett. The party was given in 
honor of the elderly women of 
the church. . The women honored 
were Mra. W. O. Coil, Mrs. J. W., 
Williams, Mrs, Sara Bchaub. Mrs. 
Lela Langford, Mra. R. E. Griffin, j 
Mrs. Gertrude Monson, Mra. Llxsie 
Burns, and Mrs. Cora Stephenson. 
Each of these women were given 
a  stole by the W. M U.

GThe pampa la ily  News
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Doherty Men Entertain Families
Approximately 128 Doherty Men's man introduced guest entertainer* 

Fraternity members and their lam - Miss Jerry SI >an and Jimmy Bond, 
ilies attended the annual Christ- who presented popular and Christ
ina, dinner-party Friday night in mas vocal selections, accompanied 

„  . the High School cafeteria. Messrs, on th* paino by Mias Carol Pax-
Each woman that attended the L  c  Waaaell, Bill Toepfer, Bill son; and D. C Ash, who performed 

“ ** * can Bennink, Ocie Steward. Clyde Mar- magical tricks. Santa appearad to
tin, June Burham and Art Crow i distribute bags of candy and nuts 
made arrangements for the dinner to the children. Names were drawn

YUM M Y —  Inspired by oil the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Curry

at the sixth birthdoy porty honoring John Curry,
Charles, are, left to right. George A. Snell, Son 

Williams, John Curry, Julie Hofsess and John Broly. Object of oil the admiration is o-
cookie tree and a big sleigh brimming with candy filled leather stockings on o scalloped 
and bauble trimmed red felt cloth. Egg nog, cranberry sherbet, cones and Christmas 
carols climaxed o festive ofternoon. About 15 little friends attended the party.

(News photo)

party brought a gift and a 
of food for the family the class 
has adopted for Christmas. Games 
were played and Christmas Carol* 
were sung by the group. A fter the 
devotion of “ Keeping Christmas" 
was given, punch and home-made 
candy was served to Mmes. M. L. 
Newton, L. A. Foster. P. D. Boddy, 
J. B. Barrett, Paul Tolliaon, John 
Wilde, Alvie French. J. N. Tackett, 
Ed Gentry T. L. Oliphant, Gene 
Quarles. F. E. Matheny, L. T. New- 

W. W. Smith, Fred Welch, 
w . G. Smith, M. D. Crowell, N.
N. Black, I. H. Woodward. A. R. 
Dickerson, l^ewis Wymond, L. L. 
Nelson, M. H. Keyser, H H. Key- 
aer, W. F. Vanderburg. Lloyd Hen- 
aon, George Purt, C. O. Ammons, 
James Schaub, C.C. Hoover, Wayne 
Brister, J. L. Gobin, C. J. Brock,
O. C. Gist, E. J. Moxley, J. J. 
Alexander, R. K. Douglass, Preston 
Wallace, Milburn Bates, L, E. Cob- 
erly. C. C. Tackett, Joe Murphree, 
and Mlaa Mary Lou Douglass.

Each circle met on Wednesday 
for atudv of the mission book, 
“ Back Side of Nowhere," Also this 
month each circle packed a box 
for one of the Baptist’s Orphan 
Homes. The next regular meeting 
will be a covered dish luncheon 
at the church on Jan. 6.

By M U RIEL LAW RENCE 
A year ago, Rod’s parents were 

divorced. Hia mother had to sell 
her home and go to work. Then 

mat at our house and not invite ishe and Rod went to board with 
my husband'a parents He agrees 
with me that the lone day at their

Tolerate Humiliation Girls Should Think Of Color And Line 
Only When Useful Before Buying That First Formal

and program that followed. Guests 
were seated at tables that were 
"wrapped" with Christmas paper 
and tied with ribbon to resemble 
Christmas packages.

L. C. Waaaell, program chair-

for special gifts which wer* award
ed to little Terry  Durham, who won 
a big toy tractor and Anns Hof- 
seas, who won a Toni doll.

Read The News UUMlfied Ada.

Low Calorie Maple Syrujv—And
f

house Is unsettling and spoils our 
holiday but he it the only son and 
he doesn't want to hurt them by 
just ignoring them. He knows as

Harrah Methodist 
Class Has Dinner

Thirty-one members of The Will- 
jing Workers Class of the Harrah! 
J Methodist Church had a dinner 
and party Friday evening in the 
Fellowship Hall. Following the din- 

! ner there was group singing of 
By ALIC IA  H ART I creation* take its place through Chriatmaa carols Mr. 8. A. Wolie

NEA Beauty Editor I the years. So give your se lectio n  ° f  Delia, presented the devotion. I
That wonderful time of gaiety, sertou* thought Raymond Dyess gave a vocal se - ,

of good cheer, and partying ia here, i Remember, no matter how love- lection and Mis. D. C. LaPrade 
And for some of you teen-agers, ly the gown is itself, it will be a * pi*no number

Many people have
or no calories. Now, 
ener, that ran be cook

syrup with little 
aloi

ness. Low Calorie Maple Syrup 
I s

Gift* were ex-her parents.
Th.*y ar® »hocked by Rod * treat- ¿¿j” - Yt means' the buying of poor investment If it is not be- changed and member* presented 

ment of hie mother By threats uf {ir i l  part y gown. coming to you in either line or gifts to the teacher, Mrs. Clark.
toJ ’ i* i y Whether it* waits length or floor color Attending were Messrs, a d

ipuiaies n»s own way coni an y. , weeping, you want It to be the Before setting out on your shop- Mmes. 8 A Wolfe. Raymond Dy* 
h.r in c . i.n rT ^ ii . 1  h* moat beautiful thing you could poa- ping expedition ronaider your ess. D. C LaPrade. Dick Cook.V » f ir v i iH j assvriis. l i e  h * r  in t i l l a n f 1*  th at h *  , , , w l  UORUlllUI isttug ju u  V.wuiu I.W1IWI-V. J t A». w • t ja t  icxv.iv , iv iv ft

well as I  do that having them **n° .  ner maistanca mat e flb ly wear y ou w)t| never forget weight, height and complexion Is Vernon Garner, Raymond Shannon, 
spend the day with us would be R od* mother burrilnto tear* ' ‘ i . 00 maUer how many w°nderful your figure Juat right for your age? Henry Pigg. Tom Price, C. W. Ken
just as annoying and would, as 
usual, leave us all wrecks by 
night

I f  we should ask them just for 
dinner it wouldn't solve anything 
because they would expect to come 
for the day anyhow.

I do so want our Christmases 
to be happy ones tor the rhlldren 
to remember but I  can't seem to 
find the right solution.

Mr*. P.

Or do you still have a little baby nemer, Foster Henry. Leslie Ed-She cried, “ Oh, what have I done

i t0WritV*rVRodt*̂ 'grandmother. " I t  ia >«*« «  * erv« »  *on’ «  u8efu' PurP°** 
j terrible to aee our daughter so hu- to us.

bJrJ £ i s U 'y ,a r ‘° M boy' • *1 When 1* humiliation uaeful to ur’  fop you ,f you hava a w#lght prob. WoU# 
It la, indeed. Well, if I am a person who prides |„m 'm aterial framine vour

miliated we do not tolerate it un- fat’  Perhaps you have added inch- monson. Boyd Steward, Mmes. Di-
ehm i, but too few pounds. i nas Dyer. Jerry Mitchell. Judy

While you may admire strapless Porter, Joyce Wclfe, Johnnie 
or off-shoulder gowns, they are not Pie ce, W. J. Duncan and Mr.

_  „  . . . . . .  - lem. Soft material framing your,
I Rod «  mother should become myself on my "goodneaa. I will ^ oul(lct( wlll ,one down b.my an Conscience Court P a y
interested in knowing why she ac- find humiliation uaeful to me when . . ,, iack i. tonuinz the , . .  '
repta hia humiliation*. I hate someone For the idea that *„  " V n, .  y „ [... PbPab? tat , >-AWRKNCE Maas. UP First-

Since It lan't pleasant to be hu- I am filled with vengefulness con- *  ,, ___  ^P...y . . ........ y ,lme Juvenile offenders in this mill.

Dear Mrs. P.
Of course you won't enjoy your 

Christmas if you ignore your par

American Legion 
Women Bring Cheer

tradicta mv picture of myself as a d r ^ r v o tT w i l i  V be ' “ y * °  10 What “  kn° Wn ** *  ° ° n' "»»o red  syrup fsbove recipe). Heat 1/2 cup ayrup and add to ge______I—  .mman dont §elect a <li*. • >ou will D€ -c|f ||Cc Court. PoUc# claim that 9̂  tin# mhrtur* Stir until diuolved. Pour into amafl aouare oan t>blameleaa nobU woman.

i^nniimas u you ignore your par- T  \ l * 
ents-in-law and you have to spend I f t  y p f p r a n c  
the day thinking of them at home 1 U  ^  J

ly with the children? Tell them P * * ? . ' .  .
that you would like them to join ^ U  S t^ T  w«re « c h a i i7 d
you in the evening for a late din- ^ T u W l n d  ^
ner or Chriatmaa .upper. Thus <tc w (r (  contributed 
they will feel included and yet and hlt jamlly. A  
won t be loo long with the chil- sent to the Leprosy 
dren i Wayne Wash bourne

It seems to me that children *h* ha<* helped

of food 
i veteran

open evenings 
until Christmas eve

la w
aantx. Tom Rose, Ralph McKinney. 
Creel Grady, J. W. Graham, Jr.. 
Uoyd Hay*, John J. Jones, E. E. 
Shelhamer, Jeff Bearden, T o m  
Duvall and Bob 8ypert.

The Ruby Wheat circle 
with Mrs. T. V. Lane, 2 »  E 
Brown.

Mr*. J. H. Tucker led th* open
ing prayer.

Mrs A. French, chairman, con
ducted a short business session. 
A  special offering was taken for 
th* Lottie Moon Christmas Offer-

■ira. J. R. Mom  read a Chriat
maa atory and the meeting closed 
with the m im beri repeating th* 
Lord’s Prayer in unison 

Present ware Mmes. T. V. Lane, 
A. French. W. H. Lewis, J. H. 
Tucker, O. A. Davis, J. R. Mo m . 
J. W. Gam bill, E. L. Tarrant and 
S. T. Hal pain

Mrs. A. McClendon was hostess 
this week to the June Petty circle 
St her home, 308 N. Banks.

Mra. R. W. Tucker opened th* 
meeting with prayer.

Mrs. J. B. O’Bannon presided at 
the business session.
’ Mrs. McClendon taught th* mis

sion book "Am erica Must Be 
Christian”  and also road a letter 
from NasareOi, Iareal from mis
sionary June Petty.

Sentence prayers ciosad t h * 
meeting.

Those attending wer* Mmes. Jtn- 
nl* Kenney, R. W. Tucker, B. 
Stidham, J. B. O’Bannon, O. B. 
Schlffman. Ella Gurley and A. 
McClendon.

i , , i  „Jii *n- the ti emendoualy cen( o{ tbe voutha appearing
To keep thi. picture tntacLl j r i l l  bouffant ak^a to the girls who ^  tw,  court , r,  c£ ,v*,ted 

choose to be humiliated rather than can look good in hem After a I into model boys and gi.ls In the 
know- that the flaw , hi my ch.rac- you want a gown that will add to |ix month n,ore% hlln „  ^  
ter have some bearing on what your loveliness; you don't want £ col| „ , . rt in thi. roun to
happens to me. For my whole pride merely to serve as a showcase for , "  br*ken window* and

But of cou n t I am not g »«in i., ^  yOU decid« on a conJ»erv*tiv« trv 
alone So vou w'ill have to include I Tha h‘» hll*h‘  <* « » .  American So when my husband walks out on „ v| ^  can ^  llb#ra, your
them la - *  r, ‘r '™,r Auxiliary Chriatmaa party me and my blameleasneae. leaving color'

,  0t y0Ur kSd Thursday night in th* City me to raise our child alone. I  re-1 ptnk blu# and whita ar,  p ,rtn.
Christmas feativltlcs. Ro0ms was a reading. “ No act lika any other hurt and angry nl>| lavor,te1 for first toimals.

Can't you Juat be frank about 'Room  At th* Inn,”  given by Mrs. human being. I  am filled wtthl PaM lham by and iook |or aome- 
wantlng in have your Christmas j Marvin Cooper. I hate and vengefulneaa j thing In a really special color one
lor your children at home? Can't | Chriatmaa numbers wer* aung I hope Rod * mother will forgive n,at people might think of a*
you Just tell them that you have ! t»y Miss Ramona Meadows accom- m* for suggesting that ah* ia auch' “yours.” Violet, emerald and ruby
decided to celek-ate th« dav nuiel- P ^ ie d  by Mlaa Jaqueltne Robin- a hurt and angry human being. arc lovely. A aubtl* blending of

with ik . y r . i i  ih.m  s°n An Intereating gam* of “ Twen- How brave It would be to accept shades also can be quite pretty.
her vengefulness toward Rod's la- --------------------------
ther! How relieving and honest It P A A I  I I  f t  i  I Ck l i \  A D

^  Z a ^ ^ Z  h*ow*much jO U A L lALtNUAK
Ishe went* him to suffer! 1 MONDAY

Can’t we see it? If we can t open ’  00 — Chriatm’ i  tree program 
that ly  accuse someone we hate, what’ »  sanctuary of First Methodist

u ^ 'a l l y T r . 'o v e ^ o n ^ '^ w » ™  ¡5if^ 8 1 ^  . t  U i V v . U ^ - 'H M p l ^ > * m X  helrtl'eM 7 O O ^ 'f c n d .y  s<hoo. p .rty In
usually are overcome with AmariUo nem ,  ar# donat#d by and cnial that hia wickednea. U educational building of First

the various unit* over th* district obvious to everyone. Presbyterian Church,
ao that patients can hava them Can’t Rod s mother see that her T 30 Wesleyan Service Guild 
free of charge to »end to th»ir|cry, "Oh. what have I done to O ii-titm »» party in F I  r a t
loved one#. After th* patiend has deserve this?”  Is really the need Methodlat parlor 
selected hia gtfta the Auxiliary to cry. "Look, everyone what a . TUESDAY
members wrap and mall tham. Re- bad man has done to m e '"  9.30 — Horace Mann Christmas
freshments of »teaming punch, rad! So let's not strain for holiness program.
and green checkered aandwichea just pow. 10:30 — Lamar School special
and Chriatmaa fruit and cookie# Let's begin by standing for our Chriatmaa program 
wer* Mrved by the hos*f «sea Mrs. .human right to feel what wa feel 7 :00 — Chriatmaa Party in First 
Vera Lard ana Mrs. Eatall# Wheel- without apology, so that we cart Christian Church,
er. Mra. Ruth Qewetl wa* unable aay to our boy, "L iv e  with your WEDNESDAY
to attend because of illness. M r».[father, tf you wish. While you live 10:00 Christinas party for stu- 
F. W. Shot well, president, win In with me. however, I want reaped dents In Beaux Arts Studio,
charge of the business Msaion and So put down that candy until you've j ; jo  Christmas party for dance

\  lhad your »upper
■ ■ . Ml

on-calorie aweet- 
losing its iwM t- 

has pouring consistency,
maple flavor, and real iweetneas.

Do not store thia maple syrup more than a few days in your 
refrigerator; ua* it up on desserts or make up Maple Delight. Wo 
ar* giving you a recipe for Maple Delight candy— each piac* con
tains only 7 calories.

Remember that ona pancake, 4 inches in diameter has M  calories; 
one waffle juat 6 inches in diameter can contain 230 calorie*. B# 
sure to count thoso calorie* in pancakes and waffles and don't * *t 
too many.

Maple Flavored Syrup
2 cups water 2 teaspoon* Sucaryl Solution or
2 teaspoons corn starch 16 tablet* crushed

1 teaspoon maple flavoring

Mix corn starch with 1/4 cup of the water, mix well. Combine 
remaining water, Sucaryl and flavaring in saucepan and bring te 
boiling point over low to medium heat; now add corn starch mixture 
and stir well. Remove from heat and cool. Before serving stir rapidly 
with fork or beat with rotary egg beater. Store in refrigerator; de- 
not keep more than a few days.

Less than ona calorie per tablespoon. Regular maple ayrup, 
60 calories.

“ Maple” Candy Delights
Soften two envelopes unflavored gelatin* in 1/2 cup maple 

vored syrup fsbove recipe). Heat 1/2 cup ayrup and add to gela
tine mixture. Stir until dissolved. Pour into small square pan that 
will give one-inch depth to candies. Chill until Arm. Wet a »harp 
knife; loosen candy around edge* nf pan; turn onto board lightly 
dusted with powdered sugar. Cut into one-inch cube*. (Sugar may 
be eliminated if  detired.) Eat at once, or keep refrigerated. Make* 
about 16 ona-inch cube*. Each contain* 7 calorioa, protein 1 gram; 
fat, 0; carbohydrate 0.75 gram. I f  made with regular maple ayrup 
each picc* would contain 60 calorie*

excitement of Christmas day. 
company or not. The thrill of 
openlns and trying out their new 
toy* and the eating of Christmas 
sweets tend to wear them out 
even at home. I f  you can ar
range it, hav* your children get 
through the excitement of th# 
tree In th# morning and get them 

1 to take resta (naps if possible)
I during the afternoon ao that they 
I will be freah for the evening hours 

m ( t with 'heir grandparents. Probably
a little extra spoiling from the 
grandparents just for an hour or 
ao won't really affect them much 
more in any case.

Many parents aolve the problem 
of keeping the children calm and 
happy on Chrismtaa Day by hav
ing relatives in for a Christmas 
Ev* supper or party. Thi* too, 
might work out for you.

also presided at the punch bowl. students in Palm Room.

born*. Bill Poley, Paul Barrett, 
Mlk* Porter, G. D. Baylesa. C. E. 
Scott. Clifford Bixler and Kenneth 
Cook.

The LaNell Bedford circle met 
In th* home of Mra. G. D. B ayl 
Jr., 840 B. Francis

Mra. Paul Barrett opened th* 
meeting with prayer.

Mra. Kenneth Cook conducted 
the business and Sh offering for 
lx*tie Moon was taken. P l a n a  
weyb also discussed for th# meet 
in/* at tha church next month.
'1 «rs. C. L. Bixler gave a Christ 

mas story entitled "Th * Husband 
8t M ary."

Mrs. C. B. Scott ciosad with

Th# Oeraldln* Lawton Clrcl# 
met with Mra. Parker Mangham.

eat of the city.
To open th* meeting th* group 

aang “ Jesus Saves”  followed by 
prayer lad by Mra. Dewey John-

m.
Mr*. Mangham gave Bibl* pas

sages and a short devotion on "The 
Prine# of Peace."

Mra. a . L. Wilson taught the 
mission study from th* book "The 
Silent Billion ipeak ."

Th* cloning prayer was by Mrs. 
U  H. Norman.

Othera attending wer* Mmes. Joe 
Mullins, J. L. Burba and W. B. 
Vandover.

Tha Franc*« Jean Ray circle met in th* home of Mra. Bill Garett. 
629 N. Nelson.

Mrs. Leo Graham opened the 
meeting with prayer.

Mra. Jam *« Goodwin presided 
at th* business session.

Mra. Bill Frits tsught the min-

prayer.
.Thosea* present were Mmes Don 

Egerton, Floyd Crow, Marion Os-

Sion study from the hook "High 
ways In the Desert."

■ T  * - w i t hMrs. Rex Jonba closed 
prayer. '

“ ng were Mmes. 
Rex Jones, Leo Graham, Charles 
Wllkeraon, Pernat Scoggtns, James 
Goodwin, (X V. Bailey, Margie 
Crouse Bill Frits, Carol Grtaaom, 
Virginia Moss, a vtattor. E. B. 
Bowman, and th* hostess, M r s  
Garrett.

Just Between You and Me
Give Flowers

The Perfect Gift 
See Our Selection

Potted Plants 
Roses
Cut Flowers 
Poinsettas
Corsages 9

Clayton Floral Co.
410 E. Foster F,ow#r» S#nt Anywh«r«

In Any Evont S«nd Flowers
Dial 4-3334

Christmas magic!

just received 
repeat shipment 

of our popular

"black magic"

duster

5 .9 5

oriental print under o high 
tufted-back overlay reflects 

picture for Christmas giving . . . 
• the collar curves to a point . .  . the back swings 

carefree and gay from a yoke . . .  high jet buttons prance 
from throat to hem . . . washable too! gold, rose 

or blue, with black overlay . . .  sizes 10 to 18.



AfUr m 7 Crmm drimk, yen'll
certainly want to (bar« that plea» 
are with all your Meade! And 
what better M ta iio i ta da aa 
thaa Christmas—the aaaaoe whan

...whew h'a traditional ta gira 7 
Oawn — America'* aaaat popolar
f l i t  «biakart

America’s Finest Gift Whiskey
ram's 7 Ceewa. Headed Whhlrey. td . l  Proof. 43% Grata Materai SpMh. S C n rp  . N, Y

r

SPORTS

Powerful Oregon State Opens 
Series With Potent Indiana

NEW  YORK. Dec. 21 —U P — 
Basketball's n a w a a t skyscraper 
star, aeven-foot, three-inch Waila 
I Swede i Halbrook, laada power 
ful Oregon State against national 
champion Indiana Monday night 
and again Tuesday night aa the 
court sport heads Into an Important 
week climaxed by holiday season 
tournaments.

Also Monday night, high-scoring 
Illinois collides with the nation's 
best defensive team, Oklahoma 
A3M, and the first-round of the 
University of Ksntucky tournament 
features two sparkling match as 
Kentucky against Duke and UCLA 
against LaSalle.

Oregon State and Indiana rtash 
Monday night on State's court at 
Corvallis. Ora. Tuesday night they 
meet again, this tims at Eugane, 
Ore.

The meeting of the gigantic Hal 
brook and six-foot, 10-Inch Don 
Rchlundl, Indiana pivot man who 
»mashed ail Big Ter scoring mark 
last year, altouid piove to be one 
of the yea rs  top psiaonal duals.

Toned Up For Game
The Oregon Stats sophomore, 

who i«  chiefly responsible for hla 
team ’s current ranking aa the No. 
15 team nationally, tuned up for 
Monday night's gams by clicking 
off 20 points Saturday night Ip lead 
an 8.1-68 victory over Nlbraaka 
Both team* coma up to U>e big

gams unbeaten, Oregon Stats In 
four games and Indiana in five.

Illinois, ranked fifth nationally, 
also is unbeaten in five games but 
the Oklahoma Aggies have lost 
ones in seven games -by »70S to 
Illinois' Big Ten rival Minnesota. 
This gams also matches two star 
centers ambitious for all-American 
honors — Six-10 Bobby Mattick of 
tbs Aggie* and aix-nln* Johnny 
Karr of the Illinl.

Saturday night will see the begin
ning of two other major tourna
ments the holiday festival at New 
York's Madison Square Garden, in 
which Duqueane, the nation's third- 
ranked team, will be the title 
choice in a field of five, and the 
Big Seven Conference pre-season 
tourney at Kansas City. The same 
night th* »mailer-college Hofstra 
tourney opens at Hampstead. N.Y.

Th* holiday festival open* with 
a day dcublshsader, Brigham 
Young Manhattan and St. John’s- 
Niagara, and a night twin Mil, Du- 
qussns-NYU and LaSalls-81. Louis. 
Th# Big Ssvsn open* With s double- 
iisadsr. Kansas Colored# and Iowa 
Stats Missouri, that comprises half 
of the first round. Th* other half 
will be played next Monday night.

Two Tourneys Over 
* Two tourneys wound up Satur
day with Alabama winning th* In
augural Birmingham claasic tour-

beating Auburn. 7042, in th* final 
round, and East Texas Stats up
setting defending champion South- 
west Missouri, M-43, in th* finsi 
round of the N A IA  touraamsM at 
Kansas City.

After three nights of busy activ
ity, the sport halts almost com
pletely on Christmas E vt and 
Christmas Night before Saturday's 
important, action.

Nine of th* nation's 10 top-ranked 
teams scored Victoria» during th* 
weekend, but Louisian* State, 
ranked No. ». was handed ita first 
horn* court loss In three years, »2* 
M, by Wisconsin. Th* Badgers en
gineered th* upset by sinking M 
per cent of their field goal tries! 
although they war* unabl* to halt 
six • foot, 10-Inch Bobby Pattlt, 
State's All-America candidai* who 
lad all scorers with 33 points. L IU  
had won S3 straight gams# at horns 
and all of its first four gam s« this

Indians, Kentucky, the Oklaho
ma Aggiss and ninth-ranked UCLA 
all won games on Friday night eas
ily and UCLA beat lha same fos, 
Denver, again on Saturday,
Also on Saturday, fourth-rank» 
Hnois banded DaPaul Its first 
In ssvsn games, 7 »45; sixth-ranked 
Minnesota beat Colorado, 7 4 «  > 
eighth-rank*d North Carolina State 
downed Penn State. M-T«; and 10th- 
rated Ford ham nvsrram* Cotum-

th* big namsnt at Birmingham, Ala., b y ,M a » stalling tactic» I «  win, »1-3*.

(lass A A , A  
Title Tills On 
Tap This Week

By UNITED  PRESS 
The stats championships of Class 

AA  and A were all that remained 
to be settled Monday after the 
crowning of Houston Lam ar and 
Port Nechea as th» champions of 

AAAA and AAA.
Th* Ballinger Bearcats will meet the Green and Golders measured

Harvester Five To Plainview Tuesday
The Hustlin' Harvesters w i l l  

close out their pre-Christmas 
schedule tomorrow night when they 
journey to Plainview to meet the 
Plainview Bulidoge In a return 
engagement.

The Harvesters downed the Bull
dogs when th* two teams met 
her* last week, 55-42.

Coach Clifton McNeely’a crew 
remained unbeaten for the season 
with two victories last week. After 
beating Plainview Tuesday night.

Huntsville's Hornets at Temple in 
Class AA, and Ranger's Bulldogs 
will play tha Lullng Eagles at San 
Marcos for th* Class A crown. Both 
games ar* scheduled for 
Saturday.

Lam ar gave Texas' largest city 
it» first stats championship in the 
34-year history of the present 
schoolboy setup Saturday by beat
ing Odessa's Bronchos 33 to 7 and 
Port Nschss, the underdog in all 
three of its playoff games, added 
th* last chapter to an amazing

the Portales Rams of New Mexico 
Saturday, 85-34.

The Harvesters will carry a 34- 
gam * winning streak into the 

2 p.m. I r-lain view game tomorrow. Six of 
| the wins have come this season. 

'A fte r  tom orrow* game. 
Harvester* will rest until, De< 
when they will host Altu*. 
at Harvester Fteldhouae. T h e n  
will come the First Annual Top O’ 
Texas cage tournament at t h * 
FI eld house Jan. 1 and 2. Teams 

u i« n s  eiiapicr iv on au■ cw.iii ,  entered in this tourney are Ada 
success story by defeating a heav-.and Chlckaeha. Okia., BlrdvUl* of 
ler Big Spring team 24 to 13. Fort Worth and the Harvester#.

Best Game of Career The Harvesters will meet Ada

Walt Fondren. Lam er .  180 - th!  B iM ^ in e ^ n '^
pound tailback, played on. of Ms X f t o S t  * ^ r  tw ^ * « f i

RAID ER  STARS VISIT HERE — Shown above ar# four members of the T*xa* Tech foot ha I' squad 
Who were P im p s  visitors ever the weekend. From  left to right they are Jerry Walker, 215-pound 
tackle of Pampn; Elmer Wilson, 1 »Apound (soaking wet) halfback of Pampa; Bobby Cavazos, 190 
pound bark from Kingsville; and Barton Mbsecy, t!0  pound tackle from Bowl». They are pictured In 
the front yard of Elmer W lk os 'i borne yesterday discussing how tbP Raiders will defeat Auburn in the
Gator Bowl. (News Photo by T. D. EHI»)

Raider Star 
Cavazos Is 
Pampa Visitor

Four distinguished members of 
the Gator Bowl bound Texas Tech 
Red Raiders were in Pampa over 
the weekend.

They were Pempan* Elmer WII-, _  . ,  . „  .
son and Jerry Walker and B obby Texas Te»h  tangle* with Auburn Texas was caught 40 to 14.
Cavazos of Kingsville and Barton but 'he Tech vers'on of "defending star of th* Tech backfteld Is Friday at Cole 
Massey of Bowie The latter two ,h* opposition won't have the true Bobby Cavazoe, 190-pound eon of a Huntevllle moved 
Were guests of Wilson "Neyland^ ring.”  foreman on th* famed King Ranch, | with a 12 to 8 vlct

Red Raiders Don't 
Wait For Breaks

..Ed ito r's : This Is another in •  se-'games while limiting 11 foe* to on- 
on the teams In the N e w . l y  14 points.

Year's Day football bowl games) 

Ry ED F ITE

Those 14 points, seven epiece, 
were made by Texas AAM and 
West Texas State -the only clubs

LUBBOCK, Tex.. Dec. 21 —U P ever to get ahead of Tech. Th* Tex 
—There'll be a touch of Tennessee as Aggies went on to hand Tech 
football in th* Gator Bowl when its only losa 27 to 14. but West

best games of a brilliant school
boy career as the Redskins romp
ed over Odessa before 17,000 fans 
sitting in dreary 48-degree weather 
in the vast reaches of Rice Sta
dium.

Fondren was the gam e’s top 
ground gainer, Lam ar's leading 
paeaer and was only three yards 
shy of being hi* team's top pass 
receiver. His catch of a 28-yard 
pass for a touchdown as time ran 
out in the first half gave the Red
skins a 18 to 7 lead which seemed 
to take the heart out of the Bron
chos.

Port Nechea. a light, scrappy" 
bunch of Cinderella kids, com
pletely outplayed Btg Spring's 
Steers before ».000 rain-soaked fans 
at Port Neches.

The Indians, who were picked to 
finish no betteri than third in their 
own district, raced to an 18 to 0 
halftime lead and kept the Steers 
off balance the rest of the day.

Seneational Playoffs
Ballinger, considered a so-so 

team during the regular season, 
continued its sensational play in 
the playoffs by coming from be- 

|hind to beat Comanche 20 to 13 
Coleman. Saturday.

gueite
The boya were given a couple of

*Ney tendering.
Tech'* coach. DeWilt Weaver, ta but Auburn's defense had best not on

dev* off from the practice grind on»  o l the m*ny pupil* Tennessee ■ try to gang up on him because of ¡villa
in Dropping for the Gator Bowl Gen Bob Neyland ha* cast into the his 7 8 yard* average on 87 run- Huntsville la unbeaten and 

Year'm Dev In Jacksonville coaching ranks But th# handsome ntng play*. Six other Tech back* tied in 13 game* while Ball!
•' _ 9 m... L. aK kaen 't fo il Aura/I t f hs ir a I n *  .1 O AA u ae,L  Aw im aoa d iir ia a  kaa a 1*1.0 ii#A*v -1 /va — Pa/> Arri

Fla., and came to Pampa 
They left late yesterday to re

turn to the campus

___into the final* Trullln**! .
victory over Refugio 

a rain-soaked field at Hunts-'Culpepper
Carter .. ..

un-, 8h* y 0i » i - ;

ners will meet the following night 
for the title while the two loeers 
will vie for third place honor«.

Jimmy Bond continued to lead 
the Harvester point-maker* with 
112 points. Gary Griffin ia d o « «  
behind with 99.

The Pampa B Guerilla« will also 
make the Journey with the varsity 
eager* to Plainview tomorrow. The 
Guerillas downed the Bullpups 
here last week, 58-51.

The Guerillas advanced to the 
consolation finals in the 8hamrock 
tournament last week, losing to 
Wheeler in the finals, 80-49.

Buddy Sharp led the Guerilla 
scoring in the Shamrock tourney 
with 49 point* in the three games. 
Gene Doggett was second with 51 
points. Other* scoring in the tour
ney were Gary Green with 18, 
Melvin Romin*. 14, Gene Brown 
11, Jimmy Enloe 10, Buster Carter 
8, Ray 7, Clark 7, and Ronnie 
James 2.

Following are the Harvester 
scorers tor the season:

HA*V18TCA »COMERS
Player
Roml ..
Griffin ,
Mrlivain 
H ink le  .
IVpe»

AND IN  CAME THE TOWEL — Bob Prigmore, 28» pound tackle for the Pampa Hsrvstera last tall,
has turned to boxing else* the completion of the grid season. Here Prigmore ba# Just floored Colmaa 
Ward of Duma* In Saturday night’s matches a t  the new Boy» flub  homo. Ward got up after thl* 
knockdown but hi* manager threw |n the towel to stop the fight. Prigmore will ho taatured Is tomor
row night's matches at the Boys flu b  arena when tho l’ *mpans will boat the Borger Golden Glovers. 
Prigmore will box Ronnie Arendall, big 8-4 Borger grldater. Referee ia tho sfcov* match ta Homer
Anderson. (Newa Photo)

Ballinger
Tech roach hasn't followed to the gained 280 yards or more during ¡baa a 12-2 won-loes record 
letter the Neyland plan of sitting the season on the ground, four of | Ranger moved into the Class A

Ffl Ft Pf T*
M 2X 12 112
42 12 » 27
27 14 9 «2
ia B 12 24

. t 1 J 2 2»
• « 1 t 12
. a 2 » 12
. s 2 h 12
. 2 6 4 »
. 1 1 2 2
. « 2 2 2
Idi 22 »9 384

Stage Set For 
Grid Banquet 
Here Tonight

The stage Is all set far the an
nual football banquet to be un-
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i back and waiting lor the breaks toand resume. h , . .
«mi. . . .  n„  V—i l  ,ii. i v . ,  ' ‘ ï , ;" .:,“ .
r r Æ i . r “;r , w * ' »"•

After spending Christmas
snd 10 out of 11 games to earn 

. _ -at the Gator Bowl bid would have
'home, the Raider* will reassemble ( brouJfht #, grudging smile of ap- 
Saturday al Lubbock when they'll prova, however, even from the
leave for Jacksonville The Raid 
ere, 44 etrong. will fly to the scene 
of the Gator Bowl tilt Saturday.

When th* four were asked what .tion fumblea this past season 
was the strongest teaift they m et! new NCAA record 
during their 1 1 -game eeason of 
which they won 10. they quickly

them — fullbacks Jim Bides and .finals by whipping previously un-
Rirk Spinks and halfbacks Norman 
Lewis and Don Lewis—averaging 
bettc - than six yards per carry.

Appendix May
beaten and untied Clifton 21 to 8| . . .  »
«4 Ranger, and perfect-record Lu-I V l f l a i m 0  K A V f t  
ling swamped Deer Park 33 to 7 J I U C I I I I C  1 / v f V

old defensive master.
No Neyland team ever equalled____ ______ _____ ________^ ___ ______

Tech's feat of^ pilfering 32 oppose man try and trap while he's at- 
*”  * tempting to get away a pass.

Tackles Jimmy Williams and 
Jerry Welker and guard Don Gray

The sparkplug of thl* bevy of at Wharton, both Friday night 
fine backs is Jack Kirkpatrick, a games.
■c.-homor* who's had two 101-yard 
kickoff runbarka, gained 333 yards 
rushing and 343 strides passing and 
who is an exceptionally dangerous

Heavy Ground Rires*

f  greed that Mississippi State was| "* messe* pattern aa Weaver's
their toughest foe

But. that's about as doe* to the ¡proved »d id  anchors for a Tech

Raiders I Tech Red Raiders ever came—ex-

p r
tin

downed the Missiaaippians. 27-20 I ( ept for a heavy stress on the 
For Cavasos. th# leading ground ground game, 

gainer for the Raiders the past

ine that held for 145 «  yards per 
game.

Skating Team Ready
The raiders refused to plsv a| TOKYO. Japan. Dec. 21—U P — 

season New Year * game won'tj waiting game and exploded their The Japan Skating Association will 
Wind up hla fr ld  activities for thi* off anal va powers early while lead*, hr represented by three regulars 
season Cavazos will play in the in* the nation in total output with j and three alternates at the men's 
Senior Bowl In Mobil*. Ala . Jan.
7. He will go directly to Mobile 
from the Getor Bowl game.

Th# other three who were Psm- 
pa visitor* over th# weekend will 
return next season Welker, who 
made the All-Border Conference 

team thl* fall is onlv a sophomore 
Wilson and Massev «re  Junior*
Wilson it a halfback and Maseey 
•  tackle.

Wilson, st only ISft pounds and

a 38 »-point average per * • " » *  ¡world speed skating championships 
while holding th* enemy to a 14 -  ^  held at 8*pporoi Hokkaido.
point average 

During thè season Tech piled up 
1 > point* in thè flret period of

Jan. 18-17.

dozens for the Raider* the 
season and passed for another.

Texas Jockey Injured
M IAM I. Fla . Dec. 21- U P —Joc- 

paat key Dallas Harrier escaped with a 
badly swollen elbow in a spill at

Standing ,5 4. tallied touch-1 poi

Cavazos was the leading Tech j Tropical Park Saturday. However, 
scorer with 80 points. Cavazos was j officials at doctors hospital said 
second in th* nation in scoring, lo* | the Texas-born youth was badly 

this title by a mere tingle shaken up and will be unabl* toIng tl 
point.

East Texas Nabs 
N A IA  Cage Title

KANSAS C ITY. Dec. 21 - U P —

The banquet, for th# third 
straight year, is sponsored by the 
Pampa Quarterback Club. Festivi
ties tonight will g -t underway at
7 30.

Samuel Adrian Baugh, better 
known as "Slinging Sam" will 

M IAMI. Fla., Dec. 21 —U P—An give the main address. Baugh, a 
aching appendix is threatening to| former All-American at TCU and

P R E S S  B O X  V IE W S
By BUCK FRANCIS 

Pampa Dally News Speri# Editor

Mat To Be Rolled Out To Harvester 
Grid Squad And Coaches Here Tonight

do what no rival basketball team 
has been able to do this season— 
halt the high-scoring antics of fabu
lous Clarence (Bevo) Francia of 
R io Grande College.

TONIGHT'S FOOTHAU. BAN
quet will be honoring th* 1983 ¿on, Weil. 
Fighting Harvester*, of course, 
but another group of fellows will 
also be recognized and given a

varsity play and this they hav*

an sll-Pro gridder for the Wash
ington Redskin* for several years, 
is currently on the coaching staff 
al Hardin-Simmont University.

| Th# presentation of the Ftfht-
email- ing Heart award will highlight to.|°< ‘ he Pampa school system

Pampa has gained a wide repu

W* just thought we'd pass along 
our sentiments on the c o tth ln g

The nation's leading

A fighting team from East Texas <'olle« *  *core' ’ Who hM * Verl,*-id  ni* hl'- pP0« r * m AUo h‘*h ° n lh'

u T o f  “ hTSitiona? AMOCi.t'ion^of f’J® ,h*  H‘ rVe" , i r  footb.il queen
ln i,rpnii,ria ia stKieiiea .hu appendix pained him severely

'during his team ’s »8-88 victory over j vesler» and the entire coaching their own with the "b ig  boye," snd

pat on the back for a Job well s system here and we're eure that 
done Thie would be th# coaches all Harvester backer* will to

along with us.

"  a fantastic 48 points per game for banquet agenda is Ih* crowning of tatlon over th# state for its top n F  k o o t B ALL  —■ Mev-
L .  ------------- •*-  -------------------------------' — -------  flight coaching Year after yaar ^  ona M the maln lU llm i tor

Forty-one members of the H ar-1U»« Harvester» more than

touted ^ S S b i T h t l n X  I U n i v . r a l t y  of Miami on S a tu r - j.u « *  th . P .m p .s c h o o l.y .te m
west Missouri State Bears. 59-43, In ^  ,or ,  wU1 ^  th* honored *u**U  ‘ U  *
the finals of the N A IA  tournament * J“ 1 had to »it down for a Dr Ed. Williams will s*rve as ly * v ,  y l* * m p y '

saali I I  s "  a n / t  i K a  a i v . f / w l  t l i n a . i n / ' h  I    »  •  s _  ,  •• ■ »  •   I  I a
here Saturday night 
■ T h ird  place’ went to Illinois Wes-

while." said the six-foot, nine-inch 
Francis. The attack occurred dur

MC; Rev. Lyle Albright will give; 
the Invocation; Ham U n i  will In-' Under th* Coach Tom Tlppa re

leyan of" Bloomington III with a irt*  th® ,lret <luar'-«r bu* when U»e tr0duce guests; Harold Miller will girne Ih* past seven year*, th* 
7045 win over Hamlin* College of P*1"  disappeared, Francis went introduce th# speaker; and the¡Harvesters have won 54 game*
St. Paul. Minn.

I ride for about three weeks.

Friendship
WESTBROOK, Conn. - U P — 

After an election victory over f i
nance board member Daniel Wren, 
Jr.. John A. Holbrook resigned, ex
plaining: "W ren ia a very good 
friend, and I  don’t want to take 

I his position away from him.

back into the game and scored 48 
points, 32 of them in the second 
half.

Francis said he would continue

Chord Craftsmen will 
sic.

furnish mu- I lost 17 and 
1 percentage.

tied on# for a .780 
Peer coaches ran

ho|d the fine success of the Texas Tech 
Red Raiders this season is th eir, 
love for th* game.

Four members of th* current 
edition of the Raiders were in 
Pampa yesterday. When the News 
photographer. Tommie Ellii 
1 went out 1« take a plctfl 
the foursome, they 
football around. In

Following are the members of|Cd,,m  ,ucb »  mark

ine jzew» 
Ellis .*•' 1 
p te rin  of 
tooaing a

the Harvesters who will be bon
playing unless he euff.red another ¡ or„ d „  th,  
stuck. In that cu e , he may have, J trry  N . i f  j  N Wrl

!?  qult ,p.lay'.n?. ,or. an. 0P^™Uon Frankun. Buddy Sharp
W

Ight
Bill

Tippe' assistants during hi* stay "heat of battle" 
also bav* been tops. Backfield up.

Dean coach Aubra Noon« astn came to 
Pampa High School with Tipp*

In tact, the (our 
had chosen up aides —  two on 
each team *- and they were in 

when w# drove

Pulen-
that would sideline him for at least wtdrr Ed Dudley Bobby Marlar. Lin* coach Dwaln* Lyon Joined

You'd think that after working 
out every day the past week, they

a month and put a severe crimp q ,,! Blonkvlst. Robert Fleming. (Tlpps and Nooncaster three years would b ( ^ holiday from
in his plan* at smashing all col- 0ene Emerson. Bill Edwards. Har-1 ago. Lyon, however, ha* been in y ,, - ama whll7  , way from the 
lege scoring records this season.1 •- • — - - •-*— —  -■— •—  — ' •*-» D- - ~ -  —v— ' »  — . . . »

itati Yourself... and You 
Give »'Sieaarams - and; be Sure

will

old Lewis. John n-rby.
Holmes, John Watson,
Hawkins. Bill Culpepper. J o h n  
Schoolfleld. John Langford, J. R. 
Cfoss. Ray Bonsai, Gene Beaty, 
Ray Fitch, Alton Flynn, John Me-1 
Bride, Jerry McNaughlon. Ed 
Strickland. Ronnie Elliott, David 
Hutchens, Ben Sturgeon, Chart*« 
Jordan. Bob Prigmore. Travis 
Taylor, Jim Greene, M a r l o n

Jam** ih* Pampa school system 
James

five campus. But not these guys.
years, havlng roached the Reap- __ . . . . . .  ___ „
ere and GueriUa. befor. Jolning the 'BCa'.‘{d̂i * r  acorar and all-A arican Boboyvarsity staff 

Thes* three fellows hav* done Cavalca. The others were little
.  venman with th. ñVeénTnd Blmer Wilson and Big J • r ry

Ä T i S S  * S  » * » "  " " P *  •“  • « * *
Justly proud of the fin# leadership MM* ey 01 00w’*- j
they have exhibited.

The fine coaching her* doesn't1 R j lw l i «Pilli vf I “ v i I™ * v  »sew siaae» v   ̂ T» ™ _ I _ «  fro m  1C .
Stone, Bobby Holder, Jim Plppen. stop with the varsity staff. Weldon sî.

Their mein thought at the Pr* * ' 
ent. of course, ta to brine horns a 

ia Gator Bowl. The

Jon Cantrell end JJmmy Bond end 
student manager» Bunky Fannon 
and Jease Honaker 

The coaches who will be honored 
ere head coach Tom Tippe and ¡Pam  
hie assistants Aubra NooncasUr

Trice end Orville Lew i, of » . 1 Techean, play Auburn in the Oator 
Guerilla* and Marvin Bowman and Year a Day.
Deck Woldt of the Reaper* have 
certainly upl eld the tradition of

am pa a
Altnoug!

fin* coaching 
h winning games a r a Georg* D.

Orange Bowl Referee Named
DURHAM N. C., Dec 13 -U P— 

Watson of the Univer-
and Dwaine Lyon Guerilla coach- fine and dandy, it Isn't th# main elty of North Carolina was named 
e i Weldon Trice and Orville Lew- Job of th* coaching ataff of the I Thursday to referee the Orange 
I and Reaper coaches Marvin Reapers and Guerilla«. Their main Bowl gam* between Maryland and 
Bowman and Deck Woldt. ¡Job fp S*1 th* r* ,d y  ,o r Oklahoma at Miami, F la , Jan L

» 1 »
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BC Fives In Intersectional T its
• » j  i v r m  PB E M

i i
win «U y  18 of 44 

drat tors* w«

(travel# ovar i 
a IM v M t ir n  i 
at Dayton. O.

P**y
Arisons picked to (laW i

Doy to
Dayton

■rBMBH
. Hardin Si mmona ptaya Ragia at 

* 1  Danvar Monday night and Tech
ijra CM la g « e f Pacific at Uuh- 

,nn- bock at the aama tuna. OOP to* 
v vadaa El Paao Tucaday night 

agatoat Tasaa Western 
Tach. which haa provided the

_ . , e sabbreviated seven garni 
week schedule for Bor
enea baaketbail teams | until Texas Tech surprised with its

Utah. *an Diego Mate. CW lege, tremendous showing todate. boats 
of Pacific. Regis. Southern Callfor- fta h  Monday night at Tucson and 
nta and Dayton win furnish the USC there Saturday nig!
oppoeltlon as the B-.rder teams Tampa State entertains___ _____. _____________________ ________
seek to improve on a record that go Tuesday night at Tampa, then Its second game of the season to Simmons loot'to Midwestern IS to

Baylor SI to to.
both atarla last

PAMPA NEWS, MONDAY, DEC. 21, 1953 Pogo I

weak, n  to Si over Centenary and *1 then walloped David Upacomb 
Si to n over Ian  J«aa Mato; Maw SOto M. and West Taxas bant East 
Mexico AAM bowed to New Mexico «n » New Mexico to to SO.
SS to as but beat McMurry to to -
Si; Taxa« Waatem loat to Cantan- SENDAI. Japan. Dad. XI — OP— 
■ry «  lo «S then bounced Me Mur- World flyweight champion Yoahio
ry 0  to SI: Temps beat Lae An- Shi m l scored a fifth round knock 
galea l i  to I I  and Oslifomia Poly out ever Takeshi Matsuo, foorth-

»- « » P  with six af its SO triumphs. St to to but lost to Centenary 7t ranking bantamweight, in a ached
San Dto-,beat Taxas AAM a s  t o  S S . but lost to 0  aad San Jose n  to to: Hardin- «led  six-round exhibition bout

Jackey Reoeven
CORAL GABLES, « l a  . D 

—U P —Apprentice John L. 
the leading rtder of the 
park meeting, was ready to 
action Monday after being aid 
lined with bruises suffered to 
spill last Thursday Rots had 
winners to his credit at the 
of his accident.

• '1
, "'On * rollout pa«*,
I run aimoaton Imp of , 

JdcruwnAife, forcing halfback , 
r up, hitting end behind him/

'vom.i
lAAXM
•voua
D-ACf.

c£»3Rfc

INCLUDING 2 SWC CHUNKERS

Plenty Of Ace Passers To See
tor »**.

Action In Blue-Gray Contest
MONTGOMERY. Ala.. Dec. »  

-  UP Opposing coaches In the 
•Dee. SS Blue-Gray game will spend 

C h r l a t m n  being alternately 
thrilled aad chilled over prospects 
of their sgg regal ions for the In 
tersertlonal football classic

For the South: Lee. of the Uni
versity of Houston, has J a c k i e  
Parker of Mississippi State who la 
credited by the North coach with 
being "probably the greatest W>Ut- 
T  quarterback in the nation." La
mar McHan of Arkansas who

This is the gam* that brings the passed for 1.107 yards during the 
Stars to Alabama Coach Rip En- recent season, and Don Elite of 
glo of Penn State, mentor for th 'Texas Aggies who got TS comple- 
North had assembled three great tiona in 171 attempts 
passers for his »quad and figured Widely Broadcast
this was one year when the Yen- The game will be broadcast over 
bees would narrow the margin that ISO nations by the Mutual Broad- 
now Mends 1»  victorias to lour fa- casting system beginning at 1 : «  
voting the South. p m .  cat No tele vision coverage

Then he took a look at the line- plana have been announced, 
up of Coach Clyde Lee's Rebels. For receivers tha Sooth has 
only to discover s dtsmaytng situs Clemaon's Drsher Gaskin, along 
lion: Throe great passers against with Clyde Bennett of South Car 
Mm. iollna, aa all-AUanUr Coast Confer-

Here's the passing array that's'ence champion, and Mack Prank- 
going to mean a wide open game lin, end and captain for Tennanser 
- i f  the weather's good- and plenty this year.
pf axcltemsrg for the spectators North targets arc Pittsburgh's 
. F o r  the North: Engle has at Dick Del trick Cincinnati s Don 
quarterback Tony Rados his own Frit* and Cliff Waldebeser of II- 

• field general at Penn State and Unoto
the nation’s fifth-ranked paaser; North runners include proven 
L m  horrent 1 no, of little Lebanon rround-gainers Bob Leberman of 
Va liev  College In Pennsylvania.'Syracuse and Ralph Cseere ef VII- 
who completed more than SO per lanova
cent of bta paas attempts In IMS.! Southern luggers are Ken- 
and Don Rydalch. Utah, sixth best tucky's Ralph Ptolooe an all- 
s s ts tr  In the country with a com- Southeastern fullback Jerry Mar- 
pi etton average bettering *0 per (hand at LAC and Max McGee of

f a « — s.______________________________

IU MEETS OCU TUESDAY

Unbeaten Rice, Vanderbilt 
Meet Tonight In Nashville

By ED F ITE

This week

for humane experienced Owls, 
'reus Sport« Writer ¡who hove averaged 74.» point« in 
'« holiday pared South- winning six In a row this

Importance
The Rice • Vanderbilt contest 

will have to altars importance for 
however, with s meeting 

Tuesday night between SMU and 
Oklahoma City University on the 
latter's court

The Chiefs, who have disposed 
of defending champion TCU. Bay
lor and the hapless Texas Aggies 
so far. should provide a stem trial 
for Cbach Doc Hayes young Mus 
tangs, who have averaged *2 1 
points while winning five out of 
six games

Rounding out the week's five

west Conference basketball sched
ule take« on added importance 
Mondav night as it offers a chance 

‘ Jo see If Coach Don Suntan's Rice the week 
Owls are ss far »head of the field 

i as their unblemished record to date 
would Indicate
-  The Owls, who knocked off two 
a f the nation's unbeaten teams —
Tulsnr and St John a — last week.
Invade Nashville. Tenn . Monday
1— fit against a third perfect record 
mailt — Vanderbilt's Commodores 
*  U js Commodores already have 
rebuffed two Southwest teams —

">• »1 ""¡¡¡¡as*Si
^  ITU game should ha a real test °* iL-Jr1111®*̂ ¡ ¡ 7  * _________________________Rock Tuesday night and TCU vs.

Howard Payne at Fort Worth 
Wednesday night 

The teams will rest over the 
Christmas week end. then resume 
activity next week at Houston in 
(he pre-season tournament.

Rice's three - game sweep over 
Tulane. St John's and Ti 
high lighted last week's play as Tu- 

.  lane fell H  to * ». St. John's S8 to 
and Tennessee 7» to to 

M S A  I SMU won both Its starts. M to 
"riawKlna with a 80-foot putt u  against Memphis State, and 

on tha lSth g rew  for a six under over AMIene Christian XT to 71, 
par to. and Arkansas beat Missouri 04 to

Kangnim  finished the three-day u  m Its lone star, but none of 
tourney with a 84-hole total of J01, ’ the other loop teams fared that 
while Hawkins carded a U  at the we||

Mangrum Wins
M  SELLO. CallT. Dm. 31 

— U P—Links veteran Lloyd Mang- 
rum added Ms fourth 83800 Monte 
ballo open golf tourney to his string 
o f championship# Monday 
sdytpg out Texas PGA 
Krad ri

end of Sunday's ptsy for a total of 
Sue and second plat er 
.  Montebello professional Zell Eat 
_pn and Charles Sifford. Philadel
phia pro, mad# 71 and to respect- 
fvs ly  to tie for third ptocs with a 
206 total each.

Mangrum s Mg putt for an eagle 
throe on the par five 470-yard lSth 
shut out the Texaa ptoyer, who 
had come onto the Hth one stroke 
> H ln d  Mm alter a 44-foot putt off 
the green for an eagle three on 
the par five 470-yard 17th. Hawkins 
flubbed a short pitch on the last 
holt and finished at par. ^

CUCVKLAND. Dm. 17 - ITP— 
Hank Greenberg of the Cleveland 
Indians and John dalbrsath of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates h#vs scheduled 
rspreaentative* Alllq Reynolds and 

Ktnar and attorney J. Nbr- 
Lewis " in  the tatter part of

• ̂ .gyUlgfy." -
_  Greenberg and GaJbreath dee- 
- bribed their Itret meeting as "en- 
f irf tv ssttefsetory.'*

Texas. Baylor and TCU broke 
even In two games while the A* 
gies lost two — T7 to 80 to 1AU 
and 88 to 88 to Texaa Tech. Texas 
dropped a 71 to M tilt to the na
tion'« No. 8 team. Duqueene. than 
beat Manhattan O  to H ; Baylor 
boat Texas Tech 88 to to. but lost 
to Vanderbilt to to 80, and TCU 
kwt to Utah 73 to 88 and then 
whipped ACC TO to 47.

TCU 't Hank Ohlen continued to 
lead the sharpshooters with a 11.4- 
potnt average for 104 points. wMIe 
Gene Schwinger of Rice kept close 
behind at 33.8 pace and 1M points 
Their cloeest rivals w er« SMU’# 
Derrell Murphy with a 17.7 aver
age and 104 points and R ice’«  Don 
Lance with a 18-point pace and M 
points

UNHID TV SERVICI
Ito N. Russell. Pb. 4-aeet 

or 4-0000

Guaranteed Service 
TV, Radio«. Elee Ironie 

Equipment .
PEER Pick up aad Delivery

O L D - F A S H I O N E D

T R A D I T I O N A L
» « , * * * *

h VZ V S ’

I ■

PUNCHES
O ld F o ik io n td

1—fifth BUndod Whiek y 
s— Jifu*r* tessa Ism o« Ju>CS 
1— J >«««>-• Curacas 
t—pint Ss itisr w lt t r

Stir vesti « » #  add s ttur 
Srsss st Anpscturs O 'tt.r «. 
Aftsut 80 uiiflutss bstsrs ssrv- 
i»# . pul s ls r «s  pises st 
la s punca bsuri and psur tas 
mistura evsr it. Ssrvs m small 
punca cupe. I Servas 12 ta 2SI.

Wassail Bowl
Maks spies Os« an« Include 

1—Is aspeen nut ms«; t—tea-
a aeon clansmen; 1—teaspoon
auspice. Bail IS sups st matee 
and add 1*—tessasene tea and 
spice bap Let stssp far to min. 
utas. Add super ts taste.

Bissa «sita td — Jifstrs
Beurben. Serve in cups wit i 
alias st teman, speared wita a 
stava»

Tom & Jerry
But NB«rat«ly IN  whit«« 

an« yelk« of 2 eggs. then com. 
tome. Add H t««««o«n  cinna- 
men; 1 «inch ground cloves; 1 
Finch aitepica. and i—jigger 
Mum. Add «lowly 1—Jigger 
Bourbon and thicken gradually 
with «u|«r until a smooth bat- 
tar. I nta oath Tam 4 Jarry 
Mug gut 1 heaping tablespoon 
of batter. Add 1—Jigger af 
bourbon, fill the mug with hot 
water, and atir. Sprinkle with 
dash of Nutmeg. (Batter serve« 
Ml.

Planters Punch
Juice af S  Leman

1— teaapoon Grenadine
2— jigger« Puerto Mican Mum

Pour in CoMina giaea filled 
w ith crushed ice and atir. Fill 
glass with Seitser water and 
deearate with fru it and a 
charry. Use straw«- Sometimes 
a ta b les »««*  e f e««ret is floated 
an lag af the finished drink.

Artillery Punch
1—fifth  Claret 
1—fifth  Sherry 

1—fifth  Puerto Mican Mum 
1—fifth  bourbon

Add 2 tablespoon's Angoe. 
tura b itter«. Dissolve 1 cup of 
sugar in the Juice o f • lemons 
and mla well with the above. 
Four ever large black af ica In 
a punch bawl and stir until 
aa«d. Add i —guert af Saitser 
water and servs in cupe. 
(Serve« 20).

Hot Buttered Rum
1*/* ea Jamaica Mum 
1 lump of k j| sr 

Small slice of Sutter 
4 clove«

Fill with boiling water and
atir.

The ideal favorite in cold 
weather.

Ask far the FREE Book.
let. ••M ere« How,** many« 
many recipea far favarita 
drinks. Our supply ia limited 
so came in today)

Just o few of the Recipes for mixing good Pu nchesjind Holiday Drinks. Get Your FREE Booklet entitled^vHeiVs How.'

C O C K T A I L S
Old Fashioned

1 lump of fugar

2 dam e« Angostura B ttere

Desoive In an Old Fash. 
I«ned Glees with a little water. 
Add en« cube of ice and 1—Jig - 
gar e f Bourbon. Decorata with 
twiot Of »«man pool. The ad. 
d itte « of S  •»•«• of orange] 
1 pineapple stick, a theory and 
a tittle club »oda *s optional

M anh attan

1 — jigger Bourbon 

H— Jigger Italian Vermouth 

1 ' daoh Angostura B itter« 

Stir Isi ton ing glase filled 

Kg w ith cracked »c«. Strem into 
cocktail gieee and aarv« wifh 
a charry.

Dry Martini
Jigger French Vermouth

1-i'st*r *ry «•«
1-dash «ra n g « bitter«

Stir in m ixing gieee ^  full 
a f cracked ica. Strain in cock
tail glass which contains a 
green alive. Far a sweet Mar. 
tm in. substitute Kalian Ver
mouth far th « French V tfa  
mouth.

W h i*k y  Sour

t—Jigger pour Don

Dissolve 1 teaspoon pow. 
dared sugar in the Juice « f  s  
lemon. Pour into rniung glass 
with cracked ice end shake
thoroughly. Strain into whisky 
sour g lee « an# g irn  sh with 
Slice of orango and e Cherry. 
Many find deliciowt the un. 
ueeul flavor that it bestowed 
by the addition o f 2-dash«« ef 
Crente de Mentha.

King Stinger
1 -!*•••r Uia-aad wlnaliay 
1 .jigger Creme de Mentha 

(w h ite)

Shake well with cracked ce 
and strain into cocktail giase.

F «r  additional help on your 
party planning drop into Our 
■tore, we have everything you 
need to make your roliday 
party' a success-

El Presidente
.-berspoon Grenadine 

i Jigger Puerto Mican Mum 
1-Jigger French Vermouth

Stir in mixing glass half 
filled with cracked ica and 
«tram  into cocktail glass. Add 
charry an tw ist a small piece 
of orange peel on tap. (Th is  
reopo will servo 2>

Hurry and gel your copy 
of '•Hore't How**. Filled w ith 
helpful hints en party success!

O pen ing C ock ta il

1%-Jigpora Bourbon
S J 'pgo ' Kaiien Vermouth

S  h f f * r Orenedtne Syrup

Shake in m ixing giaea ha>f 
ftilad wtth crached ics. S tr« n 
ènte cocktail glasse«. (Th ie re
cipe serve« f ) .

AddKionel recipe« in F P t f  
Bookiet ♦ H s i e i  New.** Get 
jrour copy tenito!

Daiquiri Cocktail
J t u i« «  Of H  froOh tim o
i teaspoon auger

1 J i| f «r  Muerto Mican Mum

Shake in mixing glass filled 
with finoly cracked ice. Strain 
m io eocktaM glass.

A freien  Daigutei la made 
In the seme fashion but trap
ped n a mixer and served 
heaping n a cocktail glees.

Oronya llottom
. . Tvi-jtfesr *n

1—Jigger orange Ju«c« 

•weetened to taste

Shake vigorously in a mix# 
ig g lee « filled with crushed >ce. 
Strain inte cocktail giaae.

Lot ue help you with yaur 
party plane. Drop tn and visit 
with ue. NO obligation at ell!

Abtiatke Frappa'
1-Jigger Anisette 

4• rogar« Abemthe 

1—teaspoon Sugar syrup

Shake with ehaved ice or
frappo in mixer. Pour mio 
cocktail giass. Serve« 2)

Smart Hoeteesee will <p- 
preciat# sur party eervice. 
Heiaful advice te mauro suc
cose.

Soxeroc Cocktail
Mump sugar
3-drop« Peychaud Bittsrs 

1-daeh Angostura B i t «  i 
1 >iQger Bourbon 
1-dash Absinthe

Put several dashes of A b 
sinthe into second glees pre
viously chilled and revolve so 
that the meide will be coated 
with a thin film  of Asmtho and 
rub the rim with lemon peel. 
Pour contents of first into sec
ond. Serve without tee but w>th 
e twist of lemon peel.

Between the Sheets
2-Jiggers Blended whiskey
1 - jigger Itme Juice
H-Jigger Cointreau

Shake in mixing glees with 
cracked ice. Strain into cock
tail glass with twiet of lemon 
poet.

Service Liqour Store want« 
te serve you with the beet in 
Popular Brenda of Lqourg, 
wmes and liquere.

Just o few of the Recipe Cocktoil Success? Gest FREE Booklet "What To Serve" Helpful advice for good Hostesses.

L O NG  D R I N K S
Teurkan HiqhboH

1-Jigger Bourbon 
1 cubes ef <e

Fill 10 or 12 oa. giase with 
«Khar club sode, eparhimg 
water, or plain water. The 
ptain water should be either 
spring water or a water NO 
chemical has been added.

Horte t Neck

Into o targe colim e glees, 
pee» e medium sited lemon 
in one centineua spiral.

Hang the peel an the rim 
o f th « giaae. F IL L  with ganger 
dio.

(W IT H  A K IC K ) — add 
2 jigger« of Blinded Whisky

T om  C o lim i

Juice e f 1 lemon

1-teaepoon powdered tugar
i-Jigger dry Om

Peur inte 12 et. Colime 
gleet, add several cubes of k o , 
fill w ith carbonated water, 
stir end so rve with site« of 
lemon or a «harry.

See S e rv i«« Liquor S ter« 
fer the Om you will went for 
yeur holiday parties!

John Collin*
Juice o f t lemon
1-teaspoon gran, tugar

1. jigger Blended Whisky

Pour into 12 •«. Collins
glees. Add several cubes ef 
ice. fill with carbonated water, 
atir wail and serve.

6 « «  Servie« Liguer Ster« 
for Blended Whiskies you will 
want far holiday pgrtiee:

Mint Jtalip
l-teaspoen tugar in juet 

eneugh water to disaoive. 
Brutee three mint ip r g i  and 
place in 12 et. Jultp Cup with 
the tugar mixture. Fíll cup 
S  fwii with crushed ice and edd 
2-Jiggert Bourben. Stir gentiy. 
then edd ice te ftll cup. Tnm  
the anda of a bunch ef mint 
and place «teme down m the 
cup Serve wh«n fretted.

Bourbon Lonctr
2-Jiggere Bourbon
1-lump sugar with 3-dathee 

of Angostura B itter«

Piece in large chilled Col
ima glass with 2 lump« of ica. 
Fill with chilled Champagne.

Decorate with lemon peel 
spiral.

See Service Liquor Star« 
fo r AM Bou'bon Whiskies you 
w ill want for your holiday 
partite !

Just o few of the mony Recipes for mixing Long Drinks. Drop in ond osk for your FREE Booklet, entitled *H£r^  How."

C ANAP E S
Tunque Blocks

Some like thorn Cold.

Cut tongue in S  inch

square blocks. Cut cheat« —  
Gruyere, etere, processed, tamo 
one Spear cash together with 
toothpick. Dip in Mustard«

Cheese Dreams
S.ms lifts tnsm HOT. 

SO'««# »Silin.« SS CSSktait 
«rath »r« with »nappy eft»«««. 
A #r»» »« Wsrcsatsrpftir. »ft 
SSCft. S-.il 111 mnS.ril. ft«««.

W l ft«»« «»«rytftln* you’ll 

ft«»4 for y Sur C»n«J« ’s.

Salami 4  Chaase
A Q u i«« !«  and Cold.

Piace solami — siieod paper
thin end cut in «uartere —  on 

buttored Mita cracker, ealtino 
or thin rye. Add thin elico o f 

tuartared Gruyere chete«.

Malting tima approximately 

S minutes.

Caviar Mountain
Anotner Cold One!

Mould cream cheeee m 
giaea tfeeeert d>«h. Remove 
dish —  smother cheeee with 

caviar. Surround with crack* 
art.

See eur stock ef ewppiiee 
far making yaur Canape s.

Sordino Surpris#
Drain ana math s r d n e t .  

Seseen with mustard, anion 

Juico and mayonneiee. Spread 
mixture an elice« of bacon. 
Mail bacen and make secure 

w ith e teathpiek.

Brail.

See Our ao»«cti«n o f rar« 

Imported item«.

Anchovy end Chcesa
On «tripe o f toast.

Mix a little Anchovy pasta 

w ith cream cheeee end spread 

generously en strip« a f teaet.

Put in the oven for a few  min* 

utes before serving.

Shop Service Liquor Store

fo r your party euppliee!

Just o few Recipes for preporing Canape's. Get your copy of the FRE? Booklet, "Here's How". The Supply is limited!

Beautiful 
Glassware 

Let Us 
Show You

BAR
SUPPLIES 
For Home 

Use

iti

Things You'll Wont 
for Successful 

Holiday 
Parties

8

IMPORTED CHEESES
Rore Spreads and Delicacies!

Get Your Supplies Here! 
for Peporing Your Conopa's

SERVICE LIQUOR STORE
523 W EST FOSTER D IA L 4-3431 PAM PA, T E
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IM W M P M M  t t U 'R *
AH' KALAMAZOO IN Z>»eP FAT 

> ASAlH, EOT YOU RUN
an e v e r y  p o p  f l y - — '1 

. a n o  a c t io n  is o t t e r

W *4 7  HAVE YOU M OtBO T H * ]I M ' _________ ... _ _  .
U N D ER H A N D  ACTT0 N6 O FA LV IM  A N D  
L E A N D E R  ?  C O U LD  TM eV H A V E

s  pound mv hidden) meet e s g ?^
A  -~ M V  6 U 5P IC IO H 6 A R E  E O  /
- v  dA LLIM E L  MAY DONJ V
"  s am  old  e a rn  amd

^— i  Y A R D  D IS G U IS E  
S t  AM D S H A D O W .

,___ „  S ,  1 H e M / /

■nur wa# po* 
H O T H M '- 

* «  WATC* OUT.f / iV J A A L
£  \  TH AM  S ITT IN G  H E R E
W  G R IN D IN G  IM «  j ------ ■
\ V TREADS OFF If—T
) \  t h r e e  s e r i /

'  \ t « I t h / V

OH. I  VM<kS IN SU C H  A 
S T A T E  I  H A RD t-V  N O TlCSO  
H IM . JA N  A H E  <NAS HAND
SO M E . I  G U E S S . B U T  A  
L JT T U E  0 . 0  P O E  U f  • ' . . . .  A BO U T p ^ n rv . i  p  SAV r

.URIOSlty■ ,  JRWH.LMM3 |
w h e n  YOU'D l o v e  t o  l iv e  f o r e v e r  « ¿ S f fc U g J r . S g M

Th«y WJI 
Jocky u
B E «J»w «liy . I

J F r l«

1tS SPOILING
h i s  m e a l s  * ii

M e a n w h ile  •  in  t h e  o f f ic e  o f  t h e« S n V I f V " " 1 < /  /> HOMER. LAM B YOU H  
YANKEES CAT 40 UPSET 

r < 5 IL ,I  JUST HEARD \A S O U T  THESE THINGS?.. 
THAT HOLLY HAS BEEN \A S  LONG AS SHfifc ONLY 

LOOKINO THROUGH EVERY \ LOOKING -A N P  HASN'T 
BA ZA A R IN TOWN SHOPPINO } CHARoEP ANYTHING 
FOR A TROUSSEAU FOR HER /  -T H E R E 'S  NO C A LL^

kWEPPiNG to canton L r - 'S - r t  u? FR%T-' T r r f il

TniHTBiri I DIDN r  KNCW 
• VO X? FA TH ER  
W AS P LA V IN C  
' HIDE-AND-SEEK 
y-v  W ITH  U S  r

H E W AS PLAVIN C 
H iO E-A N D -SEEK  

W ITM  M AM A-- 
SU ES A FTER  HIM 
T  TO W ASH TH E 
'-■t D is h e s

U S T -  1 
fllMS th»O KAY EV ER Y B O D Y  

RU N  A N D  H lO E -r 
. W H ILE  1 COUNT )  
S '. T H IR T Y  T— ^

^  wry, **
. SCAT IT 
GO AWAY Reh»»rf*r 

nwilo», j 
r u n , M 
toy» nr* 
th rill to ■ 
your can 
phon» 4-<

ITOR TH  K 
•  P » r«kJ 
r»r»it. SO

OH, WELL, k  W EU..YEM .5UKE 
OOP-YOU \  BUT MY GOSH. 
KNOW tOW  ) OSCAR. THEBE 
SO LD ERS J  NORMANS N M I 
. ARE.' m^MUCH BETTERN  
^  ^  CAN N IBALS...

...1 IC Y  AIN I FIT 
COMPANY FOR 
OVIUZEO FOLK 
.  U KE U6 ! J -

A P IV IN *  
•pocUil f

OOKfT M W T TO BO  
WITH « IA N D  ,___•

Daniel
h»v* jpm
gif*. Tfc«

FOR M5TAUCE. I  M UTT ALM06TEA ST . DON’T VOUGREAT SCOTT! IM  NEARLY 
100 MAE) OUT. I 'l l  N(Vl* 
Mi<| |T BACK TO PXTUJlNT,

COMMAND«, SAWYER JU JT RADIOED MI'S I
MAKING AN EMERGENCY LANDING A T______ 4

ULTIMO R E . LOW ON FUEL. /'GOOFED 
fctoip.mil OFF AGAIN,

Eh-
k f r a |  HIM BIPORT

r .1—  A I  N U P N  TO M I THE
« f c  MINUTE H I

_ [ ■ J s . ' T C S . V « Ti  1« .

CAPTURE THE ENTIRE CREW
SINGLE-HANDED'. NOR NAS X 
PREVENTED FROM TAKMG THE 
N*5HE ANAV FROM VIA IV .
M t i M t i  np m »  A u i t t !  /

THINK I MADE A ) SEEM UNGRATE - 
OOOO WITNESS y  FU.. HOLLY, BUT_- 

JEWELL,VOU DVER- 
-  H l J l  DRAMATIZED AAY 

■ V  \ PART fc SAVING 
* V nr MISSILE FROAA 

\  THAT SOB! i

AFTER MAKING 
tG THEIR REPORT 
TO BRITISH AUTHOR 
ITCS IN NASSAU..

/TDD MODEST'. 1 
A k NK VOU WERE 
SWEET AND TREV 
ARE ENTITLED 

k 10 KNOW IT!

VRW.SOO A W W W  
VSMOk WXGK» rr 
wiHfc
nv)T. H D  h
m t i l

SWLVV'.VOU«. O** YOUR I TWKT «WANDS FAL. FfORL 
CWVBW-YOU LV WFFOt J  V .'L'VUT SOMt r
HWA E.AT\SG6 OAJL Cfc (T  *AV«1Y*TOl 0*4 VtY ,— 1 
YOUR r - T O O M ----1 GROCLW L «\  1 r— >
H h M O l J i f i k L  J 1_____ ___________________u— 1 ^ p

/ ♦  mCCHTHOLBOCMr  THAT’S  M ARS, 
V k A T S ... WE l.L  M ISS 
it  E A S ILY  if  Th e  
COMMODORE cAM FUt 
THfc DAALWM D cONTROl

T x  »FAR MrSS FROM
th e  Urn-, o f  a n  i
M TH DFD VICTIM HAS 
THPCXvit AOOCM KXl' 
SPACE SKIP OUT 

Of CONTROL

YOO’UL. GOT 
\0 VROEAL«. 
M t YOO’VV ,
DO \T , ____ [
DORY

I  C-C-CAN T 
aU l-E  iT , . 
T H IS T L E .,. 
TOO W EAK?

T h er e*; a p a n e t  
CMRto.' TMOltoMt *“ 
IU j SAiP 1HLRE M y
noijhhu jv r  h e r e .1'

HOT PtGGf TV DOOf IT MAS '  
LOWE—THERE'S NO QUESTION 
ABOUT THAT I I SAW HIM AS j 
PLAIN AS BAY THROUGH 4 
THOSE GLASSES? OH.BOvf AIY 

WORRIES ARE OVER AT LASTt >

J I  DlDHT KNOW ^  
M UTT WAS WOPKiNG
AGAIN  / / ----
- / gqaaw 1 I

J( HlTHeR,1 I
J e F f i / 1

t h is  is t h e  s h o r t e s t

OAY IN T H E  Y E A R  
ANO H E  ONLY WORKS 

IN D A Y L IG H T /

Y-TESf H-HE5 STANDW' 
RIGHT DOWN THERE AT 
THE RAIL, MR. TUTTLE! 
I-I'lL BE RIGHT BACK!

YOU SAW SOMEONE 
VOU KNOW — ANP 
VOU WANT TO 
SPEAK TO HIM ?

W ELL.TA -TA  
I  M OFF TO
\  W O R K / ,

GEE BOSS, I  ARRANGED 
HINGS TO GIVE IT THAT 
HOME LIKE TOUCH .'i

Nethtnr
: mr MJRMPY,

c r * T ‘- ’ -5
CAATf / ft-S2

I ’M
LIGHTED?
PLEA SF
COME-

We APB WR AND
MRS.MBl?KER,NEW NEIGHBORS OF= 
TOURS— "WOUGHT 
WE D DROP OVER 
AND MEET TOO ^ 

■ FO LKS/ r r i

*t* W. K
I iRklk 'H

»to SC Cm 
VIOLfeTlj 

work M•Hop U
- II Vtgi«iJ IT ALWAY\ THAT S  f N AW.. 

’SH OULD ) iT H A T 'J  
, M AK E < f  W H A T

^  WOW? AND >
rw/w o n « »  f o r  
O N C «  I ’M  N O T  
G O IN G  TO ME .
P R A C T IC A L /

L IS T E R !

^ a O A Y .'V
V K A R !

M
— y GEE fl
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NEW S ¥  C LA SSIFIED  ADS ★ H IN G  YO U R REG ISTER
TH A T 'S  W H A T YO U  A R E  IN BUSINESS FOR -  T O  RIN G Y O U R  REGISTER

, TO SELL —  BUY —  RENT —  TRADE »  *  BRING YOUR WANT AD IN »  »  MAIL IT *  *  OR PHONE 4-2525 *  *  AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

4"Buddy's Markets No. 1 i .  2
If It *  for th» UM*, w* h»v* 111 
<;«t «cui tre* trimming», food and 
hougAÎMd nerd» at—

^ T d d y 'S m a r k e t s

.

at 311 N. Cuyler 
at lot N. Hobart

C1UKJBK d*p*ndabla brand* when 
you buV for tha man on your Rat. 
They .mrJU appreciate Arrow ablrta. 
jocky undarw»ar, Holeproof aox. 
Flqrahalm «ho«». Dobba or Bt*t»on

Friendly Men's Weor
1IINUTK HHOrPBRS will 

flrnb th* (Ifta they ar* looking for

* : r .W ILSO N  DRUG
Rehaaffar pen and panel! a«U. coa- 
matlot; coatume iawalry, toilet 
raaaa. acrap book* .hoalery. Our 
toy» *r* wall oonalructed and a 
thrill to any child. Open Sunday for----------:*---t— , JOPyour coatvanlanea. 
phon* l-IM I.

S. Cuy lar.

Bke o Child Hoppy
y draaaad doll, wa have 
a. Alao waahabla wlga, 

a ~ And mlacellaneou» Kami. 
C. C. Mead. 113 W. Brown (at 

1’»  Caad fa r  Hot). Ph. 4-4711.

ifOR THR "o i r r  that »  dlffarant (lva 
a Parakeet. We have common» and 
rare*. »01 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-3337.

APRONS for tno bride or for that 
apecUl Chrlatma* »Ift. I do altera 
tlotw, Mr». Humphrey. Ph. 4-S10S

Heme, Sweat Horn«

CLEVELAND, O. -U P -P u a h  a 
button and flood your horn* with 
anything from the fragrance of 
lllaca to the bracing tang of aalt 
••a air. The Union Aabeatoa and 
Rubber Co. haa manufactured auch 
a unit which, when ready for m u i  
use, can make euch variation* In 
household odora possible by simply 
introducing dlffsrsnt substances in 
the filtering eyitem  Of a home 
heating and air conditioning unit.

Claaelflad ad* ar# accepted until t .J  
a.m. for weekday publication on aam*[ — 
day; Mainly About Paopla ada until 
X0:ie a m Deadline for Sunday paper 
Claaelflad ada 13 noon Saturday. Main
ly About Panpit 3 p.m Saturday.

CLASSIFIED RATS*
1 Day — 33c par line, 
t Daya — tic per line per day. 
t Daya — 17c per line per day.
4 Daya — 14c pe<- lira per day.
I Daya — lie per line per day.
7 daya or lonser) — lte per line 
Monthly rate — 33.30 per Un* par 

month (no cooy chans*).
(Minimum ad three (-point Unca.)
Tb* Ptmpa New* will not b* re-

Speciol Notices
W E MAKE KEYS-------- = - = - ™ g g j ¡ rADDINGTON’S WESTERN STORE

______Spoilsman's Headquarter» ■ ■.,
PAMPA MONUMENT CO. 

EDWARD KORAN. OWNER-MOR. 
601 K. HARVESTER — PH. 4-3711 

MISS YOUR PAPER:
Th* Pampa New* now provide» 
apeclal mwisnger aarvlce to thoae 
who ml»* thalr paper. Call 4-2S36 If

Sou’ra mlaaad. Dally bafor* 7:00 p.m. 
unday before 10:00 a.m. _________

10 U st & Found 10
REWARD for retJriTof clarinet and 

caae left In Pampa Santa Day. Ca
nadian Band. Canadian, Texa».a „ a  m„. vuu.u. zzzz z:\z z  «1 f* ■«*»««.» n

error* appaarms In thla laaua. Call In 
Immediately whan you find an error.

3 Personol 3

N E W  YORK, Dsc. 15 - U P -  
Members of the Fordham football 
team Tuesday aalected aenlor tack
le Carmine Camptai of Jersey City, 
N.J., as their most valuable player 
for the 1S5S campaign and elected 
Junior right guard Richard Algatt 
of Berwyck, Pa., aa captain for 
the 1954 seaaon.

Chrlatma* Crash

8HERIDAN, Wyo. — U P —Police 
are looking for a car that bear* 
evlrence of having been ueder a 
falling tree. An unidentified mo
torist crashed Into and knocked 
over the huge community Christ
mas tree at the main intersection 
here. Officers eald evidence Indi
cates the falling tree landed 
squarely on the car.

"PETER paT O ü ñ F é r 5X r ¥ b ü  
in ______________ Phene 4-5331

Beauty Shop l i
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMÜÜS: Phon*

4-Í047. Box 303. Meet Thurx. nlte, klwe)*..— ,— ¡— ir----- r-------r -» pm huemant Comba-Worley Bid«. PERMANENTS of la»tin* bounty,
----- E------------------------------------------------ -- »hampoo and act. Star Beauty Shop.

31«_N, tjllle.p;«. l'hon«4-ii711.Spacial Notice»

Read The News Classified Ade

DE OlFTS on display, for 
fleed very reasonable Doll 
iß. Sawln* dona. Loualla a 

*1 Shop, ’corner Alcock A Bear.

” M l  
T o l r l

W i n e  ion  f  u m a n i  
Hhfrt» of blah quality, boo 
hail-mad* leathar pura*» 
wom«> and children, a fin 
»una. ammunition and 
Rporleman’a »unni

jkTK SHOPPERS NOTICE’ 
ran get tboaa ’Ha-Man ’ gift«

W i  ngfon's Wests rn Store
> of high quality, boot*, belt», 

»  for mam
fine line of

JTOR

boiata». 
Everythin* 

out-of-door folk*. Shop 
III t tkta weak.

OlFT th* 
lat u< In-

THE LASTING 
w.««w family will •nJoy. - -  -, 
alali _ so Admiral. Hoffman, or 
Strombarg-Cariaon Talavlalon Sat.
iron the youniar »at. rhooe# a table 
modal combination »d io record

nlowkin* Radio & Televiiion
»It S. Harn«»

Doniti Green House Shoes
har* mna besa a meal walcean» 
îfltT Th* quality. atyllng., beauty 
and: comfort ar* th* flnaat In houa<

lent lea ala** rana* 4W to 10 
A to B width*. Priced »5

.TH SH O rSTO RE
NO Y ONLY at Chrlatma* time, but 
throughout th» reara 
atara »adii

your vouhg- 
’TTarjraiiea" 
17» »5. Budgatgym. YhRsad Y l^ s » I«  »7»

plait, MaCtham now.
Modem Fence & Awning Co
122 Mimi« M U I

he Outdoor Fello"
«mlpmant you rtn de- 
qufluli> Ha»k#tt»all go«I

'49 Ford Club Coupe
Radio A hooter, new tailor
ed teat covers, motor in ex
cellent condition.

$575
CULBERSON'S 

OK USED CARS
"Irig h test Spot in Pampe"

810 W. Foster
Open 9 till 7 —  Rhone 4-4666

g e t  YOUR Permanent before th» 
holiday rush. CaM Dwlnna nr Elsie 
for appointment. Hlllereet. Ph 4-1331 

VIOLET'S BEAUTY SHOP 
Where Beauty la Our Buelnes#

Phon* 4-7131______ .____ 107 W. Tyng
W E  W ILL  take after office hour» ap

pointments until Christmas for your 
convenience. Marguerite's Beauty 

* Shop. I’hnnet-43*6,
22 Female Help Wanfed~22

- 4 1

W I h i lR

WANTED: Reliable woman to 
toke over household and 
core of children from Dec.
31 to Jan. 3 inclusive. Must 
hove references. Coll 4- 
5674..

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted.
Apply In person to Owen’«  Cafe, 1su jw . coster. .........  46 D irt, Sand, Gravel

23 Male or Female Help 23 SANK *  11ItAVKL delivered In Pampa
4 r  I for 33 00 oar yard or »t pit 11.00 yd,

W ILL  FURNISH fcloaptag ItogTT « L T "  r S i p k ‘
: i » o U ord̂ yw 7:u
a m ). Apply In peraon to Mrs. Rood Grovel, Colicha, Dlft
Blark. Hllison Hotel. i wra Ruild I’a iiln * Lot* and Drive*

Pti 4-7331 — If no answer call 4-S67I 
OUY JAMES

CARTER SAND A GRAVE!. 
Driveway Material A Dirt Mo 

2* »13 N Sumner
48 Shrubbery 48

103 Reel Estate tor Sole IRS
OWNER LÉ rv fÑ i;. mu«— ¿ a n »  

equity In T  bedroom boma, attach
ed garage, 143 monthly. 1013 E*
Pomar. _____ _______  uX.;
J. Wade Duncan, Realtor * '

10» W Kin*.mill Phone 4-S7M -
fi ROOM ri.-.,1 *-1 r: holier and garage 

for »*|e 4 mile» west at Cabol-
MI1I» Ptant. He* T. H. Kelly at
» Pm

JOHN I. BRADLEY
Jlt>4 N. Kuseall _  ____Ph._4-7M1

C. H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE
39* N. Wynne Phon« 4-J70Í

HOUSES for sale: duplexes for rain? 
Hughe* Development Co. PhoBe 
4-3211. Hughes Bldg.

F o *  r e n t  or lalp * room Houma* 
doubt« » ru g « . Phon# 442 or 1148» 
Boryotr. T«*a*.

J E RICE, REAL ESTATE - •
712 N. S'UnervlJIa Phon# 4 230|

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS l  •
f«arc« 5 rtx>m. 2 l»lo<’ka jiAnlor bigh 

acnool. wa« $R&00, now 16815« >87| 
down.

2 ltadrr»on>, all whit* «nam«l
Am«ri<an kitchen rahlnaia. ii««r 
bathroom fix lure«, wan $3.000. for 
quiok eale ................ ............  $1885

4 bedroom and double garage Kant
i Fraud» ..............  .............  $10.505
INI»« $ room attached garage, 
; Humner ....................... .

North
$6500
$1100

46 68 Household Good» 68 95 Furnithed Apartment» 95

30 Sewing 30
T h K HK’R Alteration 8hnji will be 

doaed from Deo. 20 until Dec'
IHan »prlng aewlng now.

34 Rodio Lob

______vina
Dial 4-4R1 1

34

E52  
H R

RADIO and

TELEVISION
717 W. Foatar

Dial ^
4 7341

FAM FA RADIO & TV Service
C & M Television

»04 W. Poster — phon« 4-N H

Hawkins Radio & 
T V  Lab

Service & Supplies 
917 S. Barnes — Ph. 4-2251

MORE end more pcopl* ar» giving 
lasting gift» for rhnatma» such *• 
evergreen flowering tree« and 
aliruba. Why not you? Butler Nur*- 
cry.____________̂_______ ________________

49 Cess Pool», Tonki 49
f n i K M U l  awd l U F f l u - T Ä S i «  ’

• leaned tnmired. C. I*. ( ’a«ta#l.
Ph. 4-4525 Day 4-41*1 53.'» 5. <*i«fl«r

60 Clothing 60

3 ONLY
Plostic Plotfrom Rockers

vour Tholce
$9.50 eoch

3 ONLY
Plotfrom Rockers -

VfHir «hole#
$15 00 eoch

Texas Furniture Co.
210 N. Cuyler —  Ph. 4-4623

d o n ’h u s e d  ¿TTRltlTOISid ’
31« W. Koster

FURNISHED Apartments. 3 and 4 
rooms, bill» paid. 605 W. Ko»t«r. 
iTwnt 4 *5155.

3 R4 K >M modern furnlah«^ apartmant 
Newly decorated, billa pai«l. electric 
refrigerator. I l l  N . Purviance.

96 Unfurn. Apartments 96
4 K<m>m unfurniNiud ajmetmant 

Adult» only. Itillw paid. 2IU N. Gil
lespie. Phone 4 -7’7:

U.NKITKNI8H Kl» • room .iputm.M,
! private bath. Call 4-6997 or 4-2269 at 
i 601 N. Sloan.
Ü Ñ fÜ R N I8 HED duplex for 

l corner Klngamill Ac Gllleflpte. M C 
Stapletcn* 211 N. Gilleapie. Phone

Nice 3 room to be moved .
4 unit apartment hou»# and 4 garages

5150 per month iadonii, $3200 down**»

Farms ond Acreage
\i »ecllon wheat farm. 2.»« »era# 

j wheat. ua.H well. 1/3,wheat goe«. $85 ' 
per acre.

3 acre». Ju»t out aide city limit», $-»00u 
TOUR LISTINGS APPKMCIATKD

Top O' Texas Realty Co.
JU X ora Theater Pldg. -  Pff. l-ROt^

Stone - Thomasson
Cattle — I«eitf*ei» — ItuMUtiea *

Will »ell or trail« for gra«» land: S % 
brdroom lioitit', 13«h» **|. ft., attached 
gnrage, on 100 ft. lot In Cole addi
tion ...................................  $12.550

3 Hedr«K»m Home on Charles, double 1 
garag«. corner lot ...... .. $18.055
Hughes Bldg. —  Suite 306 * 7̂

OFFICE RHONE 4-333»
Mr*. WIIpoii. Ilealdenca Hi. 4-602(1 

Mr. Thonm»M*n. Healdene« Ph 4-3315

!>rb

35 Plumbing t> Heating 35 ¿3
a l’ i’ERFLO" peyn» floor furn».«

available In 3 »lias. Call 4-3721. Da*
— King

r  UOfOM MADE HATH 
HATH CLEANED *  RlAX’EED 

hOSHAY HAT c o  5A4 W Klng.mm
66 Upholstering 66

NELHON’H TRIM HHÒP 
Th« bast In malais upholstary at 
i>rl< as vou ran affoid

Th 4-S4»T

______ Phone 4-9010
Floor tVaxers for Rent II 00 Day i staple!

CF '' *FTU>i’ r  F|,'ICC,,|’ ATI " T  4'4‘ lr’ .¡O W NE R  leaving, must »ell at one*IfS ? 5 JO?*** H°U,e* 971 S . ^ n Mw T .r iyk .,n, . ^ h ‘ tor” ^anil e lor aala. »13 a. Tlgnor. I hone KOR RKNT. 3 room furnished, do«« I elder '49 or ’SO Chevrolet. Ford OF,. 
7 ;  , ----- ---------------------------- 5_____ |  In, bill« paid Phone 4-73.11. Mercury. See Mr». Ja< k LcShar.
69 Miscellaneous lor Sale 69 p a k tl  y fantlghed 3 room modem ^

house, bill» paid. 703 i<. Pel lard. 2 PK!UUM>M horn« on N. HtarkiMatji»- 
Phone 4-8529.

8MAI.L parti) furnished horn*« for 
HERVKL— U-»d Vacuum sweeper», | J*"'- J™  «• Sumner. Ph 4',92, Le-

aome Ilk* new. Clear«™-« aala. (.’all ..
4*5116. I Fo il KKNT: 4 room furnlehed hnune.

FOR HALE; ’31 *" Chevrolet

NEW RRI04IB A Ht ration I h p. ga>. 
oline engin». Will «eli for half price. 
P«e at 117 8. flumner. Phone 4-695«.

ptrkim, ! —Bhone 4-3815. _
•teck trailer, Wynn'« feed dl»trl- 3 ROOM modern furnlahed hmi«e.
butor, I’M ml aaw. 
typewriter.
Well* -

Laundry

"About another year and I'll havw you out of that high 
_ chair doing thaaa diahea!” ____ ___________

M. .re T inna h «i^ »2 n -*V  ' k h ^  V  7m! ' " ; U L ’i?-t.,.V.'nVIS Ma'lon«1 f t ’
40 Moving & Transfarinq 40 < »*■'« _________
------------ ODI |/-C " c r ik i-------------! LEE’B U t 'K M IV  under new manage

B R U C E  ond  S O N  m«sl. Help Your Helf.
Transfer —  Storage

Aero»» th« street or erro»« the nation
916 W. Brown — Ph 4-5765

— INSURED

Help Your . .. .
rnugh »Irr and flnleh W « nick Up 
• nd dellver 410 K. Pradetka. ICIgl« | 
Magier«. Phon« 4-4171. __

flit UM METT Il»lu-Ur-H»lf t^uwffy. 
«etWKsh. rmigh dry. Wsrm Pick up 
If deslred 1»l« Alc.»-k Ph. 4-7ML_ 

li A RN ARD Nimm Lnundry I» now *1 70 
li«4)7 H Harne» Ph 4-IMI. Wel «resti.i -  
rm/r finish Pick-uy A delivery

68 Household Gooda 48
i d e a l “  f t k a m  l a u n d r Y INC.

K» rnllv tiundiee Individuali^ wa»h-1 
ed Wat wa»h. flough dry Family « 
flnl»h 271 K. Afcbleon Ph 4-4311 

KOR FALK Kenumre^ge« hegter. 
toneole Airline radln • record play-, 
er combinat Ion. mahogany flnleh. 
Phon« 4-6368

wat

*4H Klee t roi UK I tlwtrlc rrfricerator. bill« paid 
bgdroom »ult». Feltori' <-*ouple only. 7J«» N. Went. Ph 4-8186 

2 ROOM houae. privat« bith. I2l N.
_qiljeerple. i^hone 4-3635.
2 ROOM furnlahed house «nd 2 rnnm 

furnlnhed apartment, private baih.

ÄÖL etc
PSON

bexsng giova., gun».

HARDWARE
FAM FA'S ONLY AUTHORIZED

t li  W> Klngamlll
. — . .WA. —. ... ..
MC»!

Phon* 4-4444 

for yourVALUE  
an you buy . .
Sine Dairy Foods

Cr, ---------- ' “
rrew4_._____
nog mistura.

It'» Sunthina —  Phone 4-7471

' i.«** Whip* é»«lly. .o ff«. 
r»»m. n n  milk and rhaa»«.

After the Holidays End . . .
you’** sura to h*v* cl.enlng to he 
don« Oond u* your suits, dr»»»»», 
scarf*, • formsl., *te.. with th* aa- 
•uraded It will b» don* proparly.

MASTER CLEANERS
___"Whara Cleaning 1« an Art” _

Let Us Boke for You!
The paatry that la dirfarenl end d*- 

, Orange, data, banana, nut 
•w«ot roll*. fru|t r*k*». pie*

JCOSTON BAKERY
SEB-TVIK  LOVm.Y OIFTH at 
O eM w  OITt flhnp Nn parking prob- 
*am. m m  early or late

^Golda's Gift Shop
141« Ateoc k ____
I open through Thursday 

1 to *erv» you delldou* 
l and »veiling meal«. Rrlng 
)y In. Hp-cml rate» for 
at»«. O A y. IHning Room

3qrahine Fresh Milk
dallvwaaLto your door or from yonr 
*rv*«r vttM ntnka your me»L en.ler 

,*nd Dwfor. call 4-7471.
Ktrby Vocuum Cleaners

•rg 'round Jo> We Imv«
eefTIr». t ‘all for free 

tloa. V* O. wallla. Phone

-  -For Har Breoklo?» Table
KotMnr Lodfc* Mora Lovely than

Bouar's Pottery
» Beautiful Color« — Open Stork
THOMPSON HARDWARE

Its W. Klngamill Phon» 4-t«lil 
MlERLB NORMANT Cosmetica mska 

Ift for tk* moat exacting 
4-6411 for Information on 

Bonita BaautyU>a**- pogmatlc*. L* 
(41 8. Harn«.

T l ì i WEIMI for th* ho ma, wreath*.
W _  Band cl,»er 

* polii»-
ooraagy*. and plant». Sal 
to Qia »hut-In by ordering 
ottA o r cut flower* for Christman. 

_ * -lay Wo*a Floral Co., phon* 4-33*4.
Pompo Office Supply

Tuilmaj* card« for New Y**r. 
Chodi*«-»  pen, pencil, or dusk aot 
t?r lh*T>li»lna** man or woman. 
r*rl»_dloorallOh« nf unique design.
310 Phnn*

V io l e t  HAT: "call «any for~W uiy  
work Mon., TO««.. *  Wed " Our 
•bon ha closed Dec. »S to Doc. 

. »3 V iolet’s Baauty Shop. Ph. 4-71»1.
• CHRISTM AS TREES

Also fruits, nuts, and frash vege
tatila» just In. Mhop HU late even- 
tng it-

RCA  V IC T O R
* 1 9 9 ”

DEALER
RCA VICTOR TV
Priced from . . . . .

Export Installation Fervine 
We Servirò All Makes Of Television And Radio

C & M  TELEV IS IO N
S04 W. Footer phon* «  M i l

K P D N
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

4 00—Family Worahlp Hour 
4:16—Waatarn Serenade 
(  30— Nawa
4 36—Western Feranad*
7 :#0—Cotton John 
7 It—Musical Clock 
7 36—Waether Report 
7,30—Now*
7:4»—Coy I*alm«r a
3:00— Hobart F. Iturielgh 
1:16—Thla. That *  T’Othar 
3 2,)— March Tima
» 46—Chapel hy tha did* Of th* Knad 
» Ote—Cecil Ilrown 
»16— I’aimta Itrporta 
»:*•"■— New»
9:3t)—!4(»ff Bre»k(aat 

l»:,nl—lutdlaa Fair 
]»:|6— Affordable John 
14:30—Uuaan for a Day 
11:00—C.tlbarl’a Hah A Hoealp 
11 IS— llvmsi of U fa  iMWFI Thrao-1! :le— Hymn* ot Lira imvv 
11:34—’Thooo-Ouart.r Tima 
1 1 :16—Curt Maaaev 

OMH  
8»r*n 

13 90—Codrt,

arty

Day's Gordon Spot

luartar Tim« JT-Th> 
ere nade In Blu«.

, ‘edrlc Foatar
fuasday, Navy atar Tim* — 
Wad., duoat atar — Thuraday,

13:16—Nawa
12 »,)—W «at hat .  .
12 »V—Foatar Furnitur* Mualo 
13:60— Market Report*

:M—Elmer’« Hour 
on— Afternoon Now« V
16—Mudtq 
;30—Hpotllghl*

8 :«•—Baukhan* Talking 
3:16—SutwÄllauMO l 3 H g  
8:20— Panhandle Piallar Pai 
4 30 -Talk witk Bants 
t oo -fM ^T -F i Bonn of tha B Bar 

B — (T-Th> Bgt Praston — 
IM-W-Fi Wild Bill Hicknk — 
T-Thl Bky King, 
ohnaon Nawa

Loara. Jr.
Review

arreo’« Warmup
t with Henry Gordon 
,hv Lane 
Thrao Bun*

I Hesitar
ay. Count ar»py — Toe*, 

day. High Adventure — Wed.. 
Blindo* Drummnnd — ThWr*.. 
Nlghtmaro — Fri.. Blarllghl 
Theater.

4 : on—-News
4:06—Sporta Ten
*:is—Mutual Nawaraal .
130—Mon.. Raportan Roundup — 

Tua«., fearih that Navar End« 
— VVaiT”  Family Thoatar — 
Thure.. My lAIUe Margie — 

' (treat Day 81 
arda

m

lghway

í i i i v t - w  » i f
th a lovaly pot 
*. Also beautiful

ÏR TlfìC
____„  Hm« with

Manf*or cut flower*.
, orsages, Hava you planned lo «end 
Rnwgra to tha ehunihî aelecl them

Rodman Dahlia Gordons
103* W . Wllk« Phon« t u n

thow.

’cty
rïiS iï? '
» a u rer  m ilS

Id no—New« with Ed Patllt

Fi - S a t
1 Datao- 
umhor. I

-U N  IRahllghu 
-pone* Orrhaal 
-N a » ,
-Variety Timo 
-New*

«atra

K P A T
1230 on Your Radio Dial

MONDAY P.M.
1:4»—Hall* of Mualo 
1 26-KPAT Nawa In Briar 
1 30—Hall» of Mualo 
1 0 » - Hall* of Mualo 
1:36—KPAT Nawa In Brief
8 146—Hall* of Mualo 
3 00—11all, of Music
3 36—KPAT Nawa In Brief
3 It)—llalla of Mualo
4 00—llalla of Mualo
4 26— K FAT Nawa In Brlof 
4:30—llalla of Mualo 
6 :00—Harry Kelly dhow 
(  j*_ciaco Kid 
6 «0—»poll It a on 8 port»
6:16—KI’AT World N»w*
(  20—8u* Johnson at tho Organ 
6:46—John T. IHyn 
T O»—Showtime Review 
T 3®—KPAT Nawa 
T 346—Evening Mclodlaa
9 40—Mark*! Report,
9.46—Bhowtlm* from Hollywood 
9:4»—Market Raporta 
9 16—Showtime from Hollywood 
| 00—Fr*»dom. U S A.
I 3»—Fleet« Tima 
»:••—Caravan of Dreams 
»  16—«potlit a on h Star 
( :3»—PLaaura Parada 
»16—Bonga of Good Choor 

11:0»—KPAT World Nawa 
1»:16—Yours for tha Aaklng 
It 86— KPAT Nawa In Rrisf 
It M—Btan Off

TUESDAY MORNING
I 0»—Curbatona Farmer 
9:0»—’Top o’ tho Morning 
9:1*—Rporta Nawa 
9:11—KPAT World Nawa
9 3»—Old Corral
9:46—Mualo from th* Bill* A Plains 
1:0v—»peaking ef Sporu 
816— Devotional Period 
I 3(V—Coffa. Tim*
t ¡a«—Hon IT. of tho Calvary Quartat 
» :!»—This Rhythmlo A *.
3:45—Barry Wood 8how
10 00—KPAT World Nawa 
l»:IS-*Cart>er of Alice IHalr 
10:3»—Accent on Melody
10:4S—Uoopalhlroa 
11-9»—Plotter Party 
11:13—ParaonalRy Tima 
11:30—Spade Cool ay Show 
13:40—KPAT World Nawa 
tj 1 »_T «x William»
12 34— Market Rapnrla 
12 36— Lunchton Melndlaa 
l . :4 ; -T ,X . ,V »W t

BUCK’S TRANSFER
Anvwhera. anytlma. Compare price«.
614 8. flilleeple_____ Phon» 4-7133 1

¡mV FREE — moving, hauling. Satis
faction guaranteed We are de- 
IMndalile 203 E Take llione 4-317l; 

bK i’EN D A BLK: W. It. Moore doe. 
farm and commercial hauling vary 
reasonable I»4*1 4-9',44. Pamp« 
LOCAL MOV7N47 *  HAULING  
Experienced In Tree Trimming 
CtmLY BOYD -  rhone 4;4»»1

44-A Corptntgr Wofk 44-A
Any Corpenter Repoir?

Redwood scredna lo order. Aid . 
screen* retielred. 8ee our combina
tion screen A storm window» Phon. 

.4-6932. Redwood Rcraen Shoo. 1*12 
Alcock F. M. Haaston and Harry
T. MUIar. ___________

CARPENTRY. Plumbing. Papering A 
Painting dona reasonable. 731 8
Barnea. Phon« 4-6754._____  _

KEVA -  Shamrock
1580 on Your Radio Dial

TUESDAY
9:46— Rhythm Clock 
ton—Naws
* OS—Weather 
1:10—la»c*l New»
*16—Vocal Varietlaa
* 30—Top* In Popa 
1:46—Nawa
* O't— Tjind of tha Fraa 
(  IS—Melody Master»
» 30—Sagebrush Trail 

10 00—Top Vocalist*
10:30—Bongs for You 
10 56-N«wa 
11:00—Bumpers Hour 
13:00—Movl» Qul*
18:06—County Agent 
13:10—Interlude 
13:16—New»
13:30—Livestock Marketa 
13:36—Weatarn Trail*
1 00—Melody l.ane 
1 30—Melody Lana 
I  no—Music for Tuesday
3 10—Easy Listening 
SHI4—Western Star»
> 30—Contrasts In Music
4 04—Western lilt»
4 30—Wentern Hit»
6 HA—Bob Wills 
6 :16—News
6:30—Ood s Flva Minnies.

bb. 13 mile» norlh of Mcf,ean, 13 
miles east of Lefors. Phone McLean, 
MI6-F-12I.

Fid »»It HA.N'DERM AND F.DUURg fori 
r*nl. a$«v6 by BMtwiinx your own1 
floor». Phon* 4*3251 or com« to 

__Monfxoni*rv Ward Co.
Wa Rent Singer Vocuum

at 56c a day 
W• paltvar and Pick Dp

Singer Sewing Mochine Co.
_214 N. Cuyler Phone 4-K94I

Fishing Boots & Overshoes
h#6*ndil*l* Mprchantlli«

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO
11» E Rrown Hione 4-7619

M u aico l In ifrum entv 70

The Perfect Gift!
A Lovely Spinet Piano

FKATtlRIWg . .
Tha P*arHor»i <’ool Cablnaf IV^atar

t h o h i 'ho n  h a  now Arne
A fiapandabl« Hour*« nf Hnpply 

____ for > "'ir If.irtlwHf# N'aod*

H IRE S A CHRISTMAS 
BARGAIN YOU CAN T 

AFFORD TO MISS!

KNARK. nUídimANKK.V.
• nd W im UTZKI! 
Trade-In» Acceptrd 

$375 up .
fitted |T»ed Plano» $GS up 

Term» to Mult 
Open Kvenlnt*

WlfpHO.V PIANO HATTON 
1221 WIUè»ton — Phon# 4*6571 
li’kw K IUxliland <len. Hnppltal 

PIANO TP  NINO 
Cluirll« lluff — Tnrplev Mu»lc Co. 

Phon# 4*333$

er. corner lot, • arpeUd living room 
and dining r'»nm $725 down. $6555 
tt*t»| price, ( ’all 4-8116 nr

Bargain in Gl Home
Tuike new. low monthly payment* 
Phon# 4 *$713 for detail«. __

WM T. FRASER & CO.
lienl K»tate Ac lneuranra

112 W. KingMTilH ___ phon# 4-T<5>
107 Income Property 107
Bt'8l\LSK Placa and 3 r»»om hoiiM 

In rear, both newly decorated. $75 
month. 723 K Frederic. Call Maa- 
uel Herring. 4-9156 or H7-W, Cana* 
dlan, Taxaw.   _ ’

110 Suburban Property 110
W ILL SELL MY ICiiuIty In“ »“ bST* 

room houHf. P'2 Horn Ht . Whit#*- 
Deer, at »arrifb e. Se# L*. P. Can* 
trail at White Deer. _____

112 Form» • Trocts 112
3 RU«')M modern house, fenced back 1-YIrTIa LW 33t a.-ra »to. k farm, fair 

>»r,l. close In. unfiirnlslied. Phon» Improvements. minerals. I pro- 
4-hil4 at 211 N Kro»t. j during gat* Well l ’ib‘*<i fur quirk

2 UNVl'Il.N'IHH^I» hoUM«.*>. nice. I.IIIm 
paid, near kchool. 613 N. llaxrl. .H»-e 
Joe or llilly I>anlel« at J. C. imnirl*«
Motor Company.

CldKAN 3 room modern - unfurrtl»lie<!
houee on |»avem#ni. gravel drive, J 

__1321 K. Fradtrlc. I'huna 4-7240 
2 RKDIKKiM rede»-f)ratrd hou»e. un-' 

furnlehed. bills pstd. 34'» 8. F»eul. j 
Phone 1*011 

Foil IlKNTs 
house. 62i» 8

furnished spartnvnt. nr 
PHta paid. 428 .V. Cuyler.

2 iU>OM modern furnished Houase! eler- 
trie refrigerator. 9.14 K. Kranrls.

3 R(X>M furnithed hovi»o on pave
ment. Apply Tc*n ■ Placa. K. Fred
eric.

NEWTOWN t abltiN. 2-3 room» fur- 
nl«hod. achcol bu» llna. Children 
y l c o i a  |3>1 8. Btmw. Ph. $*$$55.

9 8  U n fM rn ifhed  Houses 98

qu
».tie at $ :5 per m<T6. Sen iloyd 
kleudur. M'-I.fiin, T**xus. Atnerban 
Nalbnml liank building, 

ixi ACIIKS in Ja-n-i- $75" i*ash 
year 6 room iinfurnlahtNl k«iiit»e- • 
miles wr*t of Wheeter. Inquiría 42$ 
Hugh«*». Phone 4*4485.

FOK SALK: 5 aerea, edge of town? * 
on pavement, all utilities, u rU« 
owner, 0.*»a 1$t7. pMmpa. Texa» . „

6 rtM»m unfurnisheil AOtF.d for lens«. • room lim iT  
Barnet. Ph 4-9715 I unfurniNiud. light» A ga# fi miles

to*U.ti t . . , . .. .  ... i wesr »>f Wheelrr Inquire 429 liughdd *4 BOOM unfurnished house. MS \N . ( ! hone t-lnv4»
Browning. Dial 4-622». » 1 0 *  u  * A !  . .

M«• I»KI:N 3 room n hnu»« flOUSC M o v in g  I I J *A
and K*r»g» near Woodrow Wilson ffo| sE M,>v\.\,:. all tyvas.~l'oiu-raw•

l»l a «ill r i 'V i v u '  .  — I H L ;  • ,< h?° ’ T * -m5 ________________i work, »and nml grav.l. f i l l i K f *FlA.Nfi T1 NINO action repairing y( iR IlKNT unfuml»h«ia 6 room hauling Contact Robert I.»<v 4-691»
gusrantrad. Dennis 4 omar. 37 years houae. bath Sill S. Schneider. Nol or 4-SI.I6 and Roy K r », 4-31.3».
In Ibmgrr k,x LI. Ph. 113«. Rorgar. b|lL paid. L V Sanford. 714 E 'a a s  T . - I U  U - ____*  1 M
or 4-»*3« Ramp« Fredario. rh„n» 4-2991.______ 1 14  Troiler H ouses 1 1 4

69-A Miscellaneous 69-A Moi>KHN unfurnished hoiisa. 3 l*rgaj *57 and ‘53 nitslel trsilers. small d"Wt%
room», newly de< orated. Venetian I payment. All slxea nrw a used.' 
blind», bills paid. *35'* 8 DwlglH. PA.WPA THAI LEU HALK8VlKI»EN')t Help Yourself I»sundry

Wet waah. rough dry. open till noon?
$69 50 Evening Star Moftresi 

569 50 Bok Springs 
You May Have

Both Mattress and 
Springs for $69.50
with the Purchase of a

New Bedroom Suite

if
Saturday. 505 5. Hanry^Ph 4-5811

Bicycles 71
Hay Fallas!

r-

. . . from now until Chrlatma*. You 
have a wlda choir« In our haw 
ahlpmaAt. Limad oak or birch, with 
Hollywood book, a«« Ixadlsiard

McLaughlin Furnitur#
408 S. Cuyler —  Ph. 4-4901

ÍtO«M Colored Mohair Cmjeh anH

Trad# In yaur old bika for a new 
•chwinn. Pay far It from your paper 
rout#. A« low •• $5 down. $•# tho 
ntw Schwinn bikoa it—

I .  F. GOODRICH STORE
_ _  10» 8. CUYLER________

75 Faedi & SaaOa 75
Iron RENT: 220 acraa mllo malxs 

and wheal pasture, lota of mala«b: ‘

Rhon« 4.2332 ' : " ___  ' I 7213>;'Frc,'l.n "  ■' I’ i -S »#
3 ROOM unfurnished bous», 317 N. |1X AuSn R .n n ir  C a í a s . .  1146Walla, on pavament. Sea Joa Millar I  lo  A u f0  BCpoir, Vaorogct I I »

at Millar Pharmacy. Phon« 4-6671. | For ll.ti.r Auto K.nalr Worn at”
Less Hce ''.ilmmv" ot

MEDLEY CAHAiìK103 Real Estate for Sole 103
M. P. Downs, Realtor

Ph. 4-4»11, 4-336J. Cowiba-Worlry Bldg
I. S. Jomeson, Reol Estote
309 N. Faulkner — Phono 4*5331 

RESIDENCE lot» and bualnota iota. 
4 * 6  ACHE tracts.
10 Room modern house, double ga- 

rago apartment In rear, with 3 fifty- 
foot lot», well and windmill. This la

4 mil»« wrst. 3 mil«« south a real buy. 17.01» <;,k..i trim.., . 1 1 7

14)1! 8, Barnes n,our
WHEEL AM'JNMKNT .,,„1 balan, mg 

pronei ly don# nt WiMwIla'a Carago. 
Call 4-2411 u K gsmill.

Killian Brothers — Ph 4-984Í«
Brak* and Winch. Service 

BALDW IN’S CIA RAUB 
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 

104)1 W. Ripley. Pima 4-4411 t

ef Klngsmlll, Texas. Bra ( ’ari F<)li HALE bv owner until Dec. la t i—  
Harria, ano 8 Cuyler. Ph 4-4121 !

80 “ Reft "  80
FOIt HAfaK: registered Cocker Span

iel puppirs. Heady for Chrlatma#.'
1111 Huff I toad. Phon# 4-2970.

83 Form Equipment 83

Body Shops I l f
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body Work — Ctr Palntiag

Chair. In good mndltlon. I*0- ** -"* -, H U tfu T - MILLS EQUIPMENT CO.!3fnmery Ward refrlgaraler. *',4 ft. 1 * -■ . -
35. .He# at N06 Malone Call 4-603*.

Tim*

1 HOT POINT automatic washer, 
usad wringer 
Jo* liswklns 

»alar.___
Newton Furniture Store

Phon« 4-3731 60S 99. Fnatar

International Tarta • Hervite 
IS1 AN Brown Thon« 4-7468

STOP RENT PAYMENTS
typi^iiag'waVhar1 • *  Office, Store Equipment 84 i ..r(e 1 hwiiwl?* «ur»ge. on Vcag-

Appliance« 141 W . USKI) AUDI.M1 MACHINES *  Type- . on M arV 't’l le n " ex -
Foatar. I Writer* Ward Offlca Equipment Co. ,’* T *  j ,  j ln n lo ,. I'.irnlshert 3 room

R*mlngton-Rand sale* A .»rvlca, L*1,1. «  ^iVa h room
Phon* 4 (1771. _K-_Kln*»mtll V|r„ j mom with large c|o»»i,

90 Wanted to Rant 90 and ».paral» dining near
. ,_ , ...— -__ -  ... | Woodrow W ilson Rchool, 177,.9

W ANTEtl fo rent: furnlahed 4 room Na.ir'v nsw 3 badronm, eaparats gs- 
apartment or duplex Mull ba at-i rags, (»need bark yard, WlltlMott.; 
tractlva Rellahla coQpla with email II0.6IV)
hahy. Call 4-4941. Nsariv new 6 rnnm with garage. N.

42 Sleeping Rooms 42 *"mn,r- nf,MFARMS
iawua fw  rant wflK ear: m  arrf>|> Ianrt n. « r  Me

only; architect designed well built
modern style houe# in excallent lo-
SnXn Panelled" 623 W. K.ngsm.ll, Ph 4-46Ï9
with fireplace Am« rlcan Vital r il,t " 120 Automobiles tor Sole 120
chcn. Unusual amount, of stor*g«| E V A N $  B U IC K  C O '. T

133 N I7UA3’
»pare. Many built-in*. Shown by ap- 

• nly Call 4-6625

o rricc ruO N iTU »*’

Ü

(wimiisu
^  ^  V" ____ ’ **i IblXJ.

Wes.. U,
iiOOU

»Oria snsn Alcock. Ph. 4-901«. _ ____  ___  idy
Irf'an. H cultivated. 342.61) aire

ai'
»Mírame, dna* In. |6. 3D, *7 weak- 

317 K. Francis Rh 4 SUSI.

port.
Nit'E, clean _»leaping^ roomalsoutaMa 43«  ̂acres ‘ oorthwast 'of Hhamrorl». 2

gas »»11». half .cult., pood Improve
ments, 1C» acre,

32o acraa near Mel.ran, 21»  acre* 
neaping lovegra*,. so acraa native 
graaa, will carry 40 cow* y«*i roor.j 
good 6 room modarn hour* and oth 
er lmpri.% amrnu, I S '5* ai r 

60 acres S.K. McLean. 76 a, it

Room It Boord 93
IÇ 6 W  and.iw û ïr farn.i> ^at.. i« lunches
« rkad. I l l  00 weaka ‘ "__ P  I . ____ Ruatall.^  __  I

95 Furnished Apartments 95
1 ROOM fumUhnl aparlmant. ovar
Wllaon Drug. (26 month. Ph. 1-SI64.
2 ROOMS *  hath, bills paid, N 

126 per month. Phon» I-7SS8.
3 ROOM modern furnlahed *p*rtm»nt. 

alactrlc r*frlg»r«lor. private bath, 
rnuplr only. *3» 8. Cuyler.

i  ROOM furnlahed garage «partmenl. 
alaciric refrigaratnr. private, raaa- 
anahla, couple only. SOS E. Francla 
after * p m. waakday*. anytlma 8un- 

_d»y . _ ________ __
FllltNIHHED 2 room modarn duplex, 

good location Alao 4 room unfur-

PIIONB 4-4IJJ
IS17 PONTIAC t door srdanriSS  

nf exlra*. 1296 i* C, Mead Uwjm 
t'«r la>t. 212 w Itrown l*h I I7»L

'49 Plymouth 4 dr.
Radio 4  heater, good tires, 
extra cleon, drives out vary
nice.

$525
CULBERSON'S 

OK USED CARS
"Briqhtett Spot in Pampa"

810 W. Foster
Open 9 till 7 —  Phona 4-4646

16» acras S.K. McLean. 7$ acr»a cuR .i P L A IN S  MOTOR CO 
no mineral«. 326 acra on extra good1 v. , ,,.,»
term# or I##» f*tr » unIi ,N rr 1 ifiai vZiill.term«, orjaea, » « • . . .  ] A ftN V lC lM W ^MS Mf)TOli CV. 

Willi#180 arre» 8.R. tlhflunrock, 110 a* , cult., „ .
$7.160 or will hHI 411 Factory Willi# IVnlrr

Froat, g«*, tioti good grant* land 9 NV Shorn- p Oiiylrr Tbone•4*5771̂ .
I rook, all mineral». 1 g.«N wi ll, $»•> 19 i FORD tndor, rndk^ hi*#t.*

OTWiftfl, low III 11 PH I f' on# own. "

$03 N.nl*h#d garaga apartmant. 
Rtimervllla.
‘hi HIM efficiency I  
am. tub bath, bill* pubi, couple only.

apartment, mod

* QUENTIN W ILLIAM S*A9 Hughes Hid« I’lt 4 2623 A I - 2f*2̂_
E W. CABE REAL ESTATE

426 Croat Thon# 4-7555
A HOMK FOR CHTU.^TMAS! 

Look it The»« Prieta*
3 room modern. I  large lot», nice W* 

cellar, doubl# garage, $3800 total 
I3.N6 will handle

On# 5 room bom#, modern, wllh ga
rage, $1750 toial $6**0 will handle

bodronm b«»g|̂ . gurag#, $̂ 10«

"This la an aitra-halght adjustable chair in case your 
work pila» up!"

O lio
v i l l i  mw •»«**»!. «*■*>»• »» atai, xximfi*- w h iji tOtfll. $566 (fOWP.
•60 Month. Carroll Apartment«, 6U On* Ltrga 4 room modern, f U tpn 
*x i ’ry#t Ph. 4 58113. __ J corner lot#. MR uafajrt. $4 85n total

" g  iK a ia sa *  m  ¡Ss s a » ,  v a  ... ...... *
----••.— •• -.-u -« -  x— rr• — Arreaga. Iota bnalneas and Jncrnna

! i i i "  Apnrlment. I A 1 eonm fill* properties, p.mie g.s.l wh.nl tnrn.-, nlshed and imfiirnlahcd apartmenis "

er ......... .......................... . »»SI
1317 FORD sedan, raclln A heater, real

• lean .................... ................. d # H
191» MF.Ri’L’RY cluh coupa, radln *  ,  

heater, eeatgrn ear, rlaanesl In tha **-
■wrathwe«i .........  3S6»

I9<* FOP.D ’-i ton Pickup, n « »  paint f 
axtra good condition . . . . . . . . .  I29(

TAN HANDLE, MOTOR CO
*..» W  Foatar 1

Pilone 4-7*93 or 4-99(11
PURSLEY MOTOR CO!

Fi>r W’lpokpr K r̂v ioi 4’all 4-466Ä 
NUp _ nlmnra 4-S4I7. 4-$^3i, 4-ïti*7

121 Trucks - Tractors 121
r / i v a i r  ,ron’

124  T irâ t , A ccesso rio * 1 24

32» Craven.lMn„ M , - r , - W M LANE REALTY CO
I W O M  furnlshad «partmenl. prtvata tu  W Foster Phon» 4-3141 add» !

bail) Inquire 794 N. Orgy. Phon# id Tear» in tha Panhandla OK Rt
«• lilt . • , • t M Y aara la OnaUueUtw B usiate« 1 Phone

W E o t ’ARANTEE Recapping -gainai 
gaall road hasard* Our tire iruein» 

. ix I «  a* - . . « „ t  to tifi
ravMi■i t* 8* percent to tira 

Rnhb^vt elder». I l l  E C
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P U S H -B U T T O N  PARKING — Gsrsge attendant» don’t have to
enter or drive the carl left in their care at thli garage In down* < 
town Lot Angeles. Calif. A  push-button elevator slides under ; 
the car and lifts it to a space just large enough to accommodate , 
the auto. The garage partes 12* vehicles In a 40-by-OO-foot area 

that normally would take cart of 30 cars.

Honk's Fighting Mod!

Adlai Dared To Name Russian 
Tadic Used To Fight U.S. Reds

Rubber Roads
SINGAPORE. —UP - Singapore 

and other cities In the Malayan 
Federation will have rubber roads. 
The office of public works aald a

mixture.of rubber powder and as
phalt wtll be used.

Read The Newa Classified Ads.
-

H y HENRY McLEMOBE
I am Ured of iha word fear in 

connection with Americana, no mat- 
tar who uses It.

This country wasn’t founded on 
fear, and it hasn't become the 
greatest nation In tha world be- 
chum  of fear.

I  don’t know any fearful Am eri
cana, not one. And It’a 50 to 1 
that you don’t alther. History books 
nama a faw. but for tvery  Amert 
can who sold his country short 
there are a hundred thousand cros 
see marking the resting places of 
Americana who didn't.

Don't try to tell me this ta a 
country bounded on north, south, 
eaat, and west by fear. I f you do, 
I ’ll ask you to read the record of 
the men and women from the 
Jamestown settlement to the far 
dea l truce In Korea.

Americana have staked out this 
country In spite of weapqpa rang' 
lng from tha bow and arrow and 
the tomahawk to the buss-bomb 
and the A-bomb, and I  don't think 
they’ re fearful of toeing It.

I was bom Into a fam ily that 
has been voting the Democratic 
ticket since It was adopted as the 
symbol pf tha party, but I  honestly 
believe that the Democratic party 
la responsible for making fear the 
popular four-latter word it la today.

Franklin D. Rooaevelt, with hla 
•All w t have to fear la fear,’ * 

started It.
Harry 8. Truman held the word 

aloft, avan though just the Up of 
It showed because of the much too 
big shoee he was trying to fill.

Now Adlai Stevenson, tha cur
rant Democratic standard barrar, 
la waving the word fear aa if It 
spelled excelsior. Ha aaya wa Am er
icans havt four fears — Commu
nism. ourselves, depression, and 
freedom. 1 think Mr, Stevenson is 
dead wrong. I  don't think this

Name your own price! 
These gifts by

HELENA RUBINSTEIN
start at l25...end at 750
TV re'» everything Vre to delight a luxury-loving lady, whethei 
you're out to spend over 5.00 or you'd like to give her a lot 
for a very little. Each gift looks lika a Christmas decoration 

itself, and each bolds f  combination of famona favorite»

BATH 50AM DOMES. 4 famous fragrance, is 
foam bath, each a different color, all in one 
bright package. Hseven Sent. Command Per
formance. Whim Magnolia ad Apple Moesom
Time.

CHRISTMAS P IU M A «  tiled with 4 ounces 

of Cologne and « cones, af Body Peudm 
matched in romande Whitt Magnati

32S

CHRISTMAS PIUMAGt. 

in towering

3*>

in »

5 5 «

1

PWUMI JfW ti BOKi A dm* 1er ber Jnuufcy 
altar its precious contenta are used np. Top baa 
a atena-eapped Periamomi  and 3 anebet pU- 
Iowa, all fragrant with Command Performance. 
Bottom holds 3 1-ounei 
Parfuma Colemia, in '

■ „ ___

Cretney Drug Store

country facta Russia, which ta 
whet ha maana by Communism. 
This country, if It didn’t care about 
the root of the world, could handle 
Russia. I f It were possible to throw 
these countries Into a stand-up fight 
between Just tha two of them, with 
no one to suffer but the battlers, 
nama the American who would 
doubt the' outcome.

But this country — the country 
Mr. Stevenaon pictures aa shiver' 
lng with four-play fear — la think 
lng about the other fallow.

1 don't quit# get that "fea r  of 
ourselves. ’ ’ la he speaking of the 
plain, ordinary American cltlsenT 
The one who drinka hie coffee too 
fast to get to work on time, the 
one who bowls because It can be 
done by the fam ily and doesn’t 
coat as much aa a lot of other 
sports, who spends a little more 
then he should to aee his kids 
get what they want for Christmas, 
who gives hla sons to battle and 
who has gone to battle himself?

Where does Mr. Stevenson meet 
these Americana who are afraid 
of thaigseivaa? At church on Sun 
day morning? In the supermarket 
while he shops with a police es
cort? On his trip around the world?
I wish he would name the Am eri
cana ha knows who are afraid of 
themselves, and noi Just lump us 
all togethsr.

Hera la a sentence in his S100-a- 
plste speech that boils my blood:

" I  would rcommend a crusade 
to combat the Communist conspir
acy without resorting to Commu
nist methods to do it."

I  dare him to name a Communist 
method we have used. I dare him 
to prove we Americana have sunk 
to the Kremlin level. I  think he 
owes every judge who has heard 
the cases, every Jury that has 
sought tha truth, every newspaper
man. who has covered the trials, 
an apology.'

And let him make it a genuine 
jona, not a bright quip of a one.

Siamese Twin 
Visits Home 
At Christmas

FEltRIS. Ill , Der. 11—U P—Rod- 
l.ney Dee Brodie, who was separat

ed from his 81ameae twin more 
than a year ago, was home for 
Christmas Monday and well on the 
way to a useful, normal life.
I The fact that he was eVen alive 
was a source of pride to the staff 
at the Illinois Research and Educa
tional Hospital, which performed 
one of the most difficult operations 
at all tlms to separate Rodney Dee 
from his unfortunate brother.

The brother, Roger Lee. died tn 
a coma 34 days after surgeona sep
arated the twins, who were Joined 
at the top of their heads.

"W e have looked forward to this 
for a long time,”  said the 27- 
month-old boy’s father, Royt Bro
die.

The cheerful child was a strang
er to hts fam ily's farm horns near 
here, however. The Chicago hospi
tal has been his “ home" since he 

| was six weeks old
After the holidays he will be 

returned to the children's ward 
there. He ta not yet ready to as
sume a normal home life because 
he does not have a complete skull 

| to protect his brain.
Mr. and Mrs. Brodie drove to 

Chicago Sunday and bundled the 
boy Into their automobile for the 

| trip to Pert-la. It waa hla first real
outing.

"W e are thrilled to have this op
portunity to take Rodney home for 
Christmas,”  his father said.

Mrs. Brodie said she hsd laid 
no special’ ’ Christmas plans.
"W e  hope to spend a nice, quiet 

holiday with the entire fam ily pres
ent for tha first tim e," she said.

The parents have visited Rodney 
Dee In Chlcdfeo at least every other 
weekend but Mr*. Brodie said she 
was happy that tha holiday would 
give his two brothers and two sis
ters a chance to get "better ac
quainted" with Rodney.

LEOPARD LADY

ta bring a
la te*gerii.

Mttkeat and tap of nylon tricot, 
from Marshall Field *  Company, 
ihew tiw latest trend te fur fash-

I uns sad prints tal everything from 
lewelrp Ip slippers.

L ’a . J

KI
a i .  ..

------------- - - ,
Bill will ba homa for tha holidays, don't forgot! How !

"re tha brakes?”

Washington Sees 
'New Eisenhower'

By L Y L E  0. WlIJSON
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 —UP— 

Along with the « »c a lle d  new look 
In national defense planning and 

■ new firmness at recant ad
ministration foreign policy dedara- 
tioa, there la beginning to bo talk 
hera at tha new Etaenhower.

The phrase has been coined or 
accepted by friendly critics of the 
President. It is intended to convey 
the Idea of a president who finally 
has fused his administration’s 
policies and principles into major 
objectives — and has undertaken 
the bare-knuckled job of leadership 
to reach thorn.

Mr. Eisanhower’s series of day
long conferencaa with legislative 
leaders last week roughly outlined 
the shape of things to come.

The White House Conferences 
already are being counted a pre
liminary succeas. Thera wara no 
bolts nor blasts of controversy aft 
er tha series of meetings. There 
was every indication that the visit' 
ors left the White House with new 
regard for the head man of their 
party. Undeniably, there are trou 
bles and party disputes ahead, but 
It Is believed Mr. Elsenhower is 
getting off to a good If somewhat 
late start.

One of the first hasards of poll 
tics discovered by the general-be- 
come-president upon reaching the

White House was that political par
ties frequently do not underwrite 
their leaders with dtsdpUn» such 

i an army accord« a general. . 
Party responsibility Is ths politic- 

substitute for disdplins. Last 
week's White House conferences 
were designed to lay a  foundation 
for party responsibility in the sec
ond session of the 5|rd Congress 
which meets here Jan. 4. Party 
responsibility ta constructed in  con
siderable part on compromise and 
the President Indicated he would 
give a  little on that. ...

What he said was that the prin
ciples and policies of his legisla
tive program had been fixed but 
that h« would be willing to ac-. 
cept modifications On that basis 
he asked congressional leaders te 
accept the administration's Mfceral 
objectives and to work r 
with such modification 
politics may demand.

Kentucky Trapping
FRANKFORT, Kf. ,  - U P —The 

fur business may not be as good aa 
it was back in the days of Dastel 
Boone, but trappers still are mak
ing a living in Kentucky. The 
state's trappers were paid *317,574 
for hides last year. Payments in
cluded *166,040 for 11,322 mink Mra 
and *134,36* tor UO.TU muskrat 
hides.

■ U  I b S U t l l  w

tlon's general 
towiflmpm

» as prORcal

Christmas Stör« Hours: 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
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Quilt-Lined
DRESSY

SURCOAT
a
i

i  •. Î ■

Rayon, Acetate,
Nylon Sheen

Gabardine 
Now Only

$ 0 8 8
Nothing skimpy about 
this warm beauty! It*i 
generously full-cut, and 
a full 32’  lo n g ! The fin
ish is spot and wrinkle 

I resistant, and water re
pellent. It has a husky 
quilt lining, concealed 
knit wristers, padded 
shoulders, comes in beau
tiful colors. Sixes 36-46.

,  » V

r i

l i

i lf  A

;

mm I ■
Ivory mon 
needs o good 
drossy wintor 
jackot!

Quilt Linod 
Handsomo

GIFT JACKET
Now Only

f e l l  wear M la say weather 
Mauls ted Sfatasi Ike raid 

With e  warm quilt lining, and 

Mealed I «  repel water, resist 

wrinkles, end spotting. It has 

•  perfect IH shirred back 

/Me, padded sheoldere. roe- 
■ « « lid  w rioters. Plenty sf

'Go*' Tonk
RANCISCO; Dec. 21—UP 

| —A gang of safe cracker« probab
ly will be more cautious about hav- 

I lng a full “ gas" tank in the future.
no Pelllfrin i. poultry market 

I owner, found e  torch and an empty 
acetylene tank near his ssfs. The 
thlevaa had come within a fraction 
of an Inch of cutting through to 
tha 12.000 inside when they ran out 
of fuel.

Glamour gift 
t «hat’s

practical, too!
1

SLIPPER
SATIN
acetate robe with 
tjuilting touches

Now Only

$ c o o

»Upper aatin((with a 
crepe-hack finish -  quah 
ity touch «iwoman ap
preciates!) styled ¿with 
sc*llope*l,’quilt*«l collar, 
pockeCcdU Luxury gift 
in a melon,« aqua, pink, 
royal 1*12-20.

MEN'S FLANNEL SPORT SHIRTS
O  Priced to Clear 
O  Sanforized
Q  Auorted Pattern»______________

MEN'S KNIT SPORT SHIRTS
O  hong Sleeves
#  Wool, Royon, ond Blends
Q  Entire Stock Reduced_________ ____________

MEN'S WESTERN SHIRTS
#  Several Colors
#  Broken Sizes d“
#  Washable Royon ^  

Gabardine
#  Priced to Clear_________________
MEN'S ALL WOOL TOPCOATS
#  Twelve Only *  ■  A A
#  Tweeds or Gabardines ▼  *
#  Priced to Clear ______________
WOMEN'S COTTON QUILTED ROBES
#  A  Practical Gift C . 0 0
#  Reduced to Clear
GIRL'S COATS REDUCED
g  Entire Remaining e

Stock
g  Broken Sizes __________ 6 4 1 0
WOMEN'S WESTERN HANDBAGS
•  Clutch or Shoulder Strap Styles 
m  Hand Tooled, All Leather 
g  Reduced for Chrixtmo* Giving

2.00 -  3.00 -  8.00
■  ENTIRE TO Y STOCK NOW REDUCED ! !
Dolls - Games - Wheel Goods - Basketballs - And Many More!


